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In an iinpa.ssioned apiieal I’or the eliniinaiion of trades 
licen.se or l)u.sine.ss ta.\ witliin the ATllnge of Sidney, Com-
Ferry Wm
mis.sioner T. A. Aiers on Monday evening told Sidney -Lamont
!
village council that the .sy.stom of ta.ving merehanf.s wa.s 
inequitable and should be aholi.shed. Commissioner Aiers
Suggest,ion lliat the focilitie.s at 
Saauiclilon wliarf might be iuade-
gained no .support tor hi.s appeal and the council proceeded I
—At Ganges
nisastrous fire at Gange.s on 
Sunday night left a family of 
five children homeless when their 
home was razed to the ground 
with all its contents. All that 
was saved by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Douglas and their children 'was a 
handful of materials.
The ■ alarm was .sounded about 
10 p.m. by the householder. Mr. 
Douglas noted an odor and at first 
attributed it 'to his wife’s cooking. 
Ultimately he opened the door to 
the basement Tyith the intention of 
inve.stigating the smell. He was 
met by a cloud of flame as the 
entire house was enveloped.
The Salt Spring Island volunteer 
, fire department, after a brief 
delay, attended, but the flames had 
gained control immediately the 
basement door was opened. Tlie 
octupants of the home fled before 
the fire.
• _ Lack of ail outsidewater conhec-i 
. tios rendered immediate’ first aid 
more difficult, it was later reported. 
'PARTIAL COVER,, ;
' : ’Tlie ; loss was partially covered by 
insurance, but the coverage Avas 
.. .considerably short of the'; total 
, ;value: ; In addition to The structure 
vitself; and; the furnishings,- carpen­
ter’s tools,. valued at : about $1,500,
: were ,destroyed in/ the i basement,. 
/ and all the ; material for: finishing a 
/ Anew rooin;^was';burned. '■ i,;,
/ ■'; Temporary accofnmodatioh: ' has 
been; fbunii by ;neighbours.;for;The:
. owners and their four daughters:
and a son who are aged between 
:,/T2‘an.d„17.r;.■.'A;,,'/ A:- ..;,;/A'f'.vV;
; Tmmediate^assistance was offered 
by, many individuals; and brganiza-; 
; tions; and- a;fund was promptly 
;:launched to;, aid the' stricken family.
Avith plans to rnodil/y the present means of assessing taxes 
on businessses.
Point of order arose as Commi.s- 
sioner Aiers opened his appeal. He 
launched it as an amendment to a 
motion on the floor. The motion 
called for the elimination of the; 
present trades license and the im­
position of a business tax. Chair­
man C. H. Hemmings refused to ac­
cept the amendment on the gi’ounds 
that it was a negative motion. 
Later clarification of the original 
motion indicated that this was so.
The only equitable form of trades 
license would be based on profits, 
asserted Commissioner Aiers. As 
income tax retunrs are hot open to. 
perusal, a fair tax is impossible and 
“what is not fair should be abol­
ished”. ■
Elimination of the . tax on the. 
business section would bring the 
village taxes nearer to equalization, 
he asserted. Taxes on outside firms 
coming in would be maintained. 
RELATIVE 'VALUE - '■
Commissioner Aiers then listed 
the services in the;; village and re- 
lated their value to the business 
section. , Street cleaning, street 
lightmg, snow removal, garbage re-; 
moyal and roads and sidewalks are 
for the common - good, offering no 
specific ad'va.ntage :to the; merchant, 
he, > asserted'. Sewage disposal is; as; 
costly/tp/the merchant/ as to/the 
resident and the former; uses it to a; 
,far:lesser clegree,:he 'stated; AT; A ;^;/' 
A' AThe;';;Hbme;®-Owners / Relief' Act'
benefited the resident, but not the 
merchant.
In conclusion Commissioner Aiei's 
cited figures taken from the pre­
liminary proposal for a new busi­
ness license, in which he claimed 
that the business taxes would in­
crease in many cases and that the 
overall picture showed a material 
average rise. The figures are not 
firm, intervened Dr. Hemmings, 
and camiot be used as an accuratej 
measure.
Commissioner J. E. Boslier ob-i 
served that he could see the point 
of the argument, but he felt the 
village could use the money.
The village could spend a million 
dollars noted Chah-man Hemmings 
'drily. .A
The air was tense during the de­
bate, but a dig-nified, quiet inten­
sity featured the exchange with noi 
heated argument.
Saanich Peninsula and the main­
land have been refutal by Central 
Saanich Councillor Ray Lamont.
Councillor Lament lold The 
Review this week that there i.s 
ample water for such a ferry. The 
present wharf is not intended for 
-ships of deep draught, he stated, 
and the use of the wharf would 
necessitate the construction of a 
new wharf about 120 feet long. I’lie. 
water runs nine fathoms beyond 
the rock shelf, he asserted, and 
produced a chart to prove his point. 
A Access to the wharf from the land 
is easy, he. noted, as a. road is 
already in existence, maintained by 
the provincial government.
“There was never any .sugge.stion 
of using the present wharf,” added 
the councillor.
Councillor Lamont was the insti­
gator , of the letter which recently 
went to Defence Minister G.. R. 
Pearkes, V.C., -and A. deB. 
McPhillips, of Victoria, urging; that 
-Saanichton Bay be considered. ,
POST OFFICE BUILDINC 
EXTENSION THIS YEAR
-At Sidney
l’ro_gTds.s i.s at iasi in .sigiil in the long-drawn-out cam­
paign tor improved iio.stal i’;ieiliti(!.s in .Sidney.
Hon. C, R. I’earke.s, V.C.. inini.ster of naiional defenee'
and inonTber of the la.st liarliainent fur E.squimalt-Saanieh, 
informs The Review that plan.s for the enlargement of the
ney po.st offiec and in.stallation of additional lock boxes 
and other laeilitie.s have already been com])leted and ap­
proved by the po.st office department. General PearkeT
IMAJOR S. S. PENNY
Pendef' Seeics /mprovemenf
/n islancf:: Phone Setvices
Victoria barrister. Major S. S. 
Penny, will serve again as return-' 
ing officer for Esquimalt-Saanich 
constituency in the forthcoming- 
federal election. The lawyer is a 
former resident of North Saanich, 
and at one time served as a trustee 
n the board of Saanich School 
District No. 63. Major Penny has 
been returning officer for the 
riding in elections in 1949, 1953 and 
1957.
j has been assured by the department of iiublie works that 
j the. work will be proceeded with during the coming fi.scal 
I year, .starting April 1, 1958. 
j The Sidney
time the number ui junrujus servea nas muiupiiea manyt- 
times. Postal officials have long maintained that the ser­
vice to which Sidney and North Saanich are entitled can­
not be pi'ovicled until more space is made available. Gen­
eral Pearkes’ announcement presages an era of improved 
postal service for the entire district:
THE StSKI lAY 
roHL0MLY;0N 
THE TARMAC
. Meeting of the 1958 executive.; of
the Pender Islands’, Parmer-s’ Insti-; 
Tute/ was;' called by the president, 
Capt. Roy Beech, at the'Ayeek-end.
■The/secretary,- J,/B, ' Bridge,;- was 
ihstruced; to';iwrite ;;,the/ B-C/ 'Tele-.: 
- phone ebt/asking Afor considera tioh?
COMMITTEE SET UP AS
WOMAN HURT WHEH 
CAR 50ES OVER BASilC
:Miss Minnie Herchmer, Downey 
; Road, is lying; in Rest Elaven Hospi­
tal With; a broken .shoulder and 
qx\ssiblo- fnicturcd loelvis,; following 
a : motor vehicle accident'' early 
, Monday morning.
; priving west on 'Mills Road;, in 
' hc’avy Cog, Mis.s Hevclinicr Called tn 
stop n:t the We.st .Saanich Road 
'/unction, and nlungod over theAlip 
Coin,: I,',ink, .to Patricia Bay Ijeaeli,
of more circuits on Pender, and for
In spite of bad weather, over 100 , brations to' be reached, in Jiily- and 
pel sons:' attended tlie meeting A on'1 August, ' : : . j t
January 29 in Mahon Hall, Gange.s, 
called by the centennial committee.
A Report.s: were presented :by com­
mittees on ' a permanent, project, 
fermation. cC; imi.seum -beard oC 
'trustees, and general information 
on celebrations.; A ; , : ;
Ciiairman A, M. Brown introduced 
Che 'guest' spenkor, - ;Mr; G, Pynn; 
ro'gioiial recrea.iion director, froin ! 
’'ietorio, wti'i cxirr;’,ssed' his ph'/siirc 
Alt visiting Suit Riiring T,sland again, 
.Mr, Pynn noted, that ccnLinmial j
, C0;ns;iclcr.;ib)e damage wa,H clone In I enlh.usiasm was hniirting up al! over
IITGIILIGIIT
/ The highlight of thtv B.Ch Cen- 
itenniah Committee,,'he said, is t'l'ie; 
,s,ystem : 0 f per / chpWa : grants, 
arranged for centennial celebrn-' 
,tions and assistance with p,erman- 
ent iirojccts.; / ;a ■
. Mr. Pynn explained •tiVnt 40c per 
capita is available; for; the former, 
and 00c pcrAe.nj.hla. , if prcvinn.sly | 
matched, by the cnmmunit.v, i.s car- j 
m;irk,i.:(l for.. iiunmini.'n.t, projects, j 
'rn date, 320 /near ri’niennialcom- i 
iriittces ii.i'vo beeri Immi'd'; in B.C., I
. private lines for, ;;the' general: stores. 
A' pay phone; 'wasAalso; requested for 
Hope..Bay./A'' d';’' A
;, ;;;Mi/;Bridge was; alsq: instructed - to - 
write-to the;B;.C/Bqwer;Cpmrrilssiqn;' 
;’asking .'that/three--phase/ pp'wer,; bet 
extended to Pender Island for/com-- 
: mer cial; use.:'
At. 'Elmer A/Bowerman 'advised / the,; 
;execu.t.ive . that the. Pender . Islands; 
brairch of; the T,bgibn' is prepared to 
assume; fe.siponsibility A for the local 
fire fighting; t e q u i pm e n t, ; t h e) 
, members/to act; as/volunteers ond' 
organizers; in, cases : of fire . emer-:
gency.:AAA''':':"";;.A,AT;'A''A''t-V''.
, An: appointment/,will be, sought 
-with ::;:Highways /-Minister ; P.' , A. 
Gaglardi next ’ week -to discuss 
.summer - schedules, and , ,a larger 
boat; for the Outer Islands run 
when the season open.s.
: /Parking sign at Patricia Bay Air 
port occasioned no inconvenience, 
to : Provincial Highways -. Minister; 
P. A.;: Gaglardi; last -week when.' he. 
; left the,, airport at the wheel of his 
'par. 'j.'/".':-:’:::-;;:,AA'':'-'A:''"f'';' 
/; Reversing: fromA; tbej parkingA;ipt,
;tbe;;; car- /proved / more; -; irresistible; 
than the post,/and as the car . sped 
; away .the 1 sign': lay »forlprnly on /the 
tarmac:. /, Hindsight/ would/ A have; 
' served better than foresight; : A ,; ; A 
,: The: dominion government; ■ how-; 
ever;/came ..'to/; the' rescue:;of the; 
tprpyihce;and; re-erected/the signl A
f _
j  post office wa.s built in 1936 and since thatf 







car, i the pi'Dvincc, wiUr fhe pcalt. of -end cf Iho-'iC 180 Imvc app’iccl for
By
llw p.-rmancril; projee.;: gi'ij.nt,, while 
f’Ol) Ivrivc decided nn their ccleiira-
and North Saivnich are 
to bo, fuzzy ' (luring a' 
hoarcl-.growlng oontrist .sp.an.sorod 
by .S.^^T8Cll.'\ a.:; pai'l. of the. cen­
tennial year oelehravion'/
• f,
Receipt of the provincial govern- 
m e n t A ''centennial allowance . ;; of ; 
$1.812, , wlvicl'i is to be . applied on. 
the hall, brings a..sscts and liabilitips 
of S A N S OH A, practically; into; 
balance.';:
, Total .spent on f.he hall to date 
Is $20,378, .of which $0,259 i.s in put- 
-strindihg ncounts.. Cash in the bank 
is ;$922. leaving a; deficit of $5,337/ 
This i.s almost balanced,;' Iiowcvcr, 
liy the value of tlie airport reevea- 
lion hall, which • is owned ; ;by 
;SANSCHA, and i.s-cstlmatod; to be 
worth $5,000. /
As from the first day of March 
garbage collection in the village 
of Sidney Avill be carried out at| 
no individual charge to the 
householder or merchant.
The village council has insti­
tuted a scheme whereby a col­
lection will be; made twice each 
month from x'*uvate residences) 
and once a week: from business 
premi.ses. ; Tlie collection scheme 
will be. borne entirely by :the viK : 
lage and; financed out of tlie 
general revenues of the council. ;
/: In / future no / charge; will be A 
; niade/; by/the / : garbage/; disposal;; 
/ cbntraclpi-,; Bert Boivcqtt' to resi--;; 
dents of the village.
; ■ Details of the schedules will be;; 
drawn -up by the contractor, and A 
announced;; later. ■'''■ ■''/'/',. ;,
/The free; disposal scheme will ; 
not apply; to: areas dutside ; thei / 
village of Sidney. A The village 
cbiincii, has been negotiating for 
several months to establish an 
agreement with the provincial 
government whereby: fesidents of, 
tbe nnorgahized'' ten-itory of 
North Saanich may he broiigh I 
into ii garbage disposal area aiid 
the same system (istahllshcd for 
the outside area.
—In North .Saanicln
Building activity in'NortliSaanich /; ;: 
during -.-the : month . . df , .; January,;;;; ;: 
showed; an increase of/almost 50%' A;/;
- oyer the same month' of last year. /; / 
:; -/W.; R...Oannbn/ building inspector-; A; 
for the North;.Saanich ./Regulated ; A 
Area,: issued,/no/ permits,:: for ;:dwel-// 
lings during last month, but per- 
;hnits,;;/fcr;;; miscellaneous /structures A' :, 
and alterations; atribunte,d;;to $14/756: .;:;-/ 
There were 13 such permits Issued. 
.//In January, 1957, two permits 
; v.’ere. issued::,f';i.- dwellings; at; a value::; 
of $9,100 and three in respect of 
miscellaneous ctructurcs and altera­
tions at a value -of $1,200, making! 








The.^u' ('('lehr,'(t ions raiuu'' from 
(Uont.lnnod on Piu.'e 'I/mi)
SSftlftl. CAWMS
ll'io I'.fiir. 0.1
|');i’/S cl '(;:■■<; Gulf Iskuul: h;i‘.'biwn ■ 
o'l.u‘!!,'('(l :n, .<:(i!irci'' V)y .hick/l,.!'irn!i'.
UnaO'/i.: M fJiOKE . . .
' OM lOBfa
of D '/i Juiui do 111 Bod'.'ici 
hc'/'i'dl/ubk'' n.ivi/\1 ;-'r of,
and chief of the ntival j)o"i 
., ej' IjiB,/,:, R/nai')', l/laud, . i\3r,,i of..HilU 151a;;,.,,, .
; I 'lirnic Wf'ote l a ./la.tirit.!, vocaui-the/ Lif)Ul!’)')nv)l.AEH',''.!i’: | ''rnie (T : a new hnoiU);/; of coilinp 
; . Rr!'i;nj!y lio vooelvod a , fri/.ui':' :Sa.turnint(, - 'will oh wio: 'from (bior, io:do(yr was'iintoUiid by
iT'Ply Ir'iiin .I/l .Soi.o'clai io Bin'peiiiio j lo, 'i-omu.i'uiCfM'iy i.ll'' .sf'huoru'vy Bulll/j' Siill'uiv Villa!;':' ClcrJ:, A.' \V. yhiiJ'p. 
, (.('.'!■! Ileal Aeiul-'i'nla (1(1,111< lic.s),;!ri('i( licy/i'iiiie,. iiilh.’r ■ Viihlc:/: and ' oil''l'nr'‘’-(iiiv ('/'ening, -
Tiiis ivifer; he cople.i'aiKl,i Aiaila UiUlruui/,''' / ;; |/ 'AR./sicn)'wai qjulklniA'.if .tracU--,
‘TVi'ih''it)ln' ,l/.1.i')irt ;(',u|iK,'t :bo lound;! hcen/Cfi./ Jlo' i(';iv>rl:.(*d /ihiii.
l and olhcr lyp./s of henrclK an.' to 
I Lie iiwardcd c'iui'iniv tin’ .Sidnoy D.-iy
1 p'-r-Y’i? }r/’■ tu'h 5.''-V| = li'-.jv' n'H'i
i i.x!-vntl OM'i' imir nr tnon,; day:;, 
i Elfifit/ -ivill b!/ niatle fo liivn nil 
' ’.vhc arc r.hli! i.n grow bcartl'i durlni.! 
j i.lic: yciu', and to have ihn eniiri.> 
,A/cifitiliition 'dr'/r/cd hi' ca/'.invi'':; ’(-.f 
I tic pa!',l:,:o‘('nlury (Im'Jni/
Aficric'd ' of' Muv cci(.i.,raiii;)ni:,'‘ '
/:;Ma(:rld
/. .' I) i' (/■ CI i' l::d' ! <:/' Th IAIH:''' i I w,
; - A. traniilaliou/ of WpaillHl!
A cdpliniation.' I*/publEhed tK-lnw/,
/'W/' I'Tf/r to yi.irr Icfii'i' (if UifC
3(|U') id/ Oetnlier,;- fiMdng; .cliirifiei'i-/ 
il'.n of ilic (i!'l;.(in 01 111!' noun’,s of 
lhi:i Islands In'the region lof tlie 
/(/oliunliiii I'lVlvci', named , fjai.urha, 
Ga'hnu',’ Clahi'jela ';ind'Ean’Juan. '
Injures Arm
Geneval cinna'n' lor Ilia Rnberl 
,U,alls’,V Iii'M I iv.i;’ been broul.’.nl Jo ' 
II t'hs-w, v/iil'i ni’ii'C than: $tIi)D 
('('.'llrc'led.
Th'S'e' in el’;iri.!e of Ihe luml, 
wliieh/ ie for ' IhC 'f/n'iilly ' nte 
peak 1 f/nnir ,vc/hnUrer',;fii'einun 'einul 
' ’/: ' ! pulijii*; w/rlis .'(it’partnu'iit/emiihiyee.
I'hayc' aiun'iuner-d; llii'dAfi'/tnuite will 
' . ,,'1/ /':s(,,;n!) fc;';' 't';;''a.il)'n'nl:'!ra!if;in,
, . with iru'd'ee.s to lee npiiairile'd - from'
Aline ALiron. (Iiuudder of ,Mr.'/n':d/ i),A :Noe!,h Suahieti 'Vhhinl:icr E’lre
In' 'line, i',(i]h,n,'l.ii')n ('if - l'iydr(i;i,’a|')hl(’.,! incii were J’li Kidney wlt-lioUf, ti liusi’/; | .Mr.s. .hum,'.': '.Mam'ii'i, .Me'I’iivU-li R-ii'd, j )/i('p;ivtii-i(;ni,, lend ),he Bldhi./v: Unit 
elnn'hi.'oi' -ihe ixpediUoUf. t-aTlp]):'!-; j llconse, 'I'hcy were 'ci'ililng on A-'d'l/hi , 'lier sirtn iii ; a'. wcd'ilni,: j nf 'dii.) ,;Ar)ny,/N;\r'y:.;inifi /itr'Ihiren 
ri'-difi'H'ni'i ' It wrnl'd be ticr''''.‘;iry tn't IVonecw'ive'; i'n:l;in|';' for ni'i '‘''iivln'if/n t miiei'dni* - wrinin''-' 'Insi weel; / Sl'ic = V'''-ter'in ' ' ' - ' ■ ■ ’ .
knoiy: ’its. -I'lvind/c .//C'opviiplii/e.'k;/'!!;'’;: ;(ii'i.A.U'i(ilr' .fiivmHe .magitidnes,/.'ll'hn. 
Morn rh'iUaewives was riiei'i InvIl.C'd to .'dyn
' /’TlKii'iin'al In wlitoh Dice iHiamlaj'/fhe/foriii <; st-ariiiig her iirelernnoes.
vva:Atrciii:'(l m.;Rest'Maven llo'ipl’tid - .EiD-i.'iupe/ dfluaturns 'to, i.lU'.;1'dml 
,i,i'd,h;:-, r< surned' fo'her home, '. / | will' be' aecnpieVl' id/ Sidney' Cold':
c.xi.st, fietwenn - Quadra's and Vah-.j 'I'he form, was an order lurin.initi 
(,'(mver';i Tidand fuid tlie ”1
AVo art'; alike to , ttffcr 'im A t'hi’
mai.tiT ih? lolknYlng lnfnrnifdlon,
' :"'rh(,‘ island of Bnp Juan was 
it's luiiny,,. AiUiTly, in. uieinciry
A.:! is naiMcd'/aftkr tlie Ro.Huri(.),,/'/, ’; '"V. .Casti'dioda,
t'Sfaretar.v of .Hit'/ Royal Academy 
;' / of IIQtory, Miulrkl,”
In Miiall print waii ;aii aiircemoni. 
to pay i!'.l i,M;r inontli' l'm’’ lli'e inawi- 
.zliliB'liTed",-
The. , podrtlera :weri;‘ ‘ no' Ifipiter 
,f apei'fiUtus in Kltlney, lie uddetl,
-IN ..noNsriEL .-.
' '; W, \V.'Clai-dni'f,' Hldliey grneer," I:; 
a; iiieii'ibic : of tin? ; Dunn 'I'lnk '. of' 
Naiiaiirtn, iiliylni't, tills .wrek in Iho 
Msu'dnmikl; BrifU': :playd(>wn;i :; dn 
reiitlcUm and f:5inm.ni'ii!iiu1. '
Btiirain and tit Ariiiy,/Navy ainl Air 
.Force Vt'I'Oi/ma’ elill.i.vt.'om.. ^
lndk.'iiiivi* of the' wide 'Iiitcre.st/ 
shov/n ; in tlie ilrlvc.' is fhoAriicetpt' 
of fUmiiUona. from' tl'k': nniiulaiid of 
B.O.:,'and points aa far away / as 
'nulllox/". ; A': "'"'A"q' ,A '
.Service .slMion. and ..garage at the; 
conioi/ QfABcntioii ;Aye.:;amT,Thifd' 
St.,, ha.s,; bcen /purcha.scd by Jilrank 
Hunt;, wh&, has been, operating thoi 
taiisiiu'ss for a; number of'aiianths. - 
Coining: to Sidiuiy in /1935,; Mir. 
Ilui.d a.i,-. uci.n eke.cly ititiitilicu 
' witli ili(! Sidney fircii. for men? tliim 
;.'0 .;vi.i(U'.‘i. He wa.s for 12 yoar.s owner 
c’’ ISc’-icf'in ':V!iUn'"’- 'inifl '.•!ih'-'"-|!.'i''''i'Iv 
npmated ntlior garages here and In 
■Vlctoi'lii. /: ;
P® 'll
'G. 'U.' BAI/EOim. '
' /'KUtGUT' cot.,OK '
' Lrl'diL... ill /ii,;. r/cen.l /knermr li;/- 
;(|i'(;qraii'i.')n . )A 'the ' ijidjir'y. iitorc of 
Mllcihen 'nnd, /Andt'rsnli,' Lid,;; The 
:i!>‘)oi'/hris djeeir re-laid and ein'ored 
with ,-llleAA.'
t/da-nd Chancellor of lint Order of 
Tlu/ Krdgtit.v uf Pythias of Brlfish/
Columblii.ACinrdon /R,. .Ba'llour. '-vvlU ' 
jiialu’ lil;/At?I'fie!al/ vlsit / to A Vlclory/; 
Lodge .Mo,; 113, Sidney,: on/P’ebriiary : 
1.2,;; finpcH,: 1,0'.'imgA "' a;/';ma.iiy ;' 
mi'nibiA's/ a;i(bl(.';: M.iA..;'ji.all'oaf '' 
)m 'a 'natlvo.of .Trail, B,C,;.TllH:falli.oi’ : 
.;i l.a 'a :Pa:il,-Clrajul OhnucuHor,:' - ,;s .
RIDICULED IN 1954 /WHEN HE-WAS
In hie .speeeli dm-lnr, ihe tlehatn | llm In Uiill. .M llmi lime, he I lenniulcd ilie !.*.ev:-i’mn''"nt (lifn Uie
PI t T V t h . » U .. * I ' ....... 1 t . .1 < . .. t 'l' 4.... . 41... il . * ...................... ... 4 . .... ’A# ........ %lr»J'!il . ____rn ihe sp.'ceh fivan the (hroiie,
Baanldh .A'l.L.A. Jolm D. T.Tl'.dalle
rune;! that' he; liid called for n; j day the (!omrhis‘4nii ins bei'n v.-ldely 
, i,a.,minj;,,.'.iun iu eaninlt'e liuo I'lUiru."
rit.alhd. h«.> had bi-i'.n the victim 
(If eaif/all'i by the npiavilthm, To..
Where* iiri* von jroiiHf in.
my;:pretty ivmid ? ;
I'lif tiff to i'lio Uevitiw of.
. fire, 'sir, Hho' siiid.;:.
’'(A.1,11 ,1, "]/ul ;li'f a cliv.j/iJ'ic/l
. Tliey’rt? 'waitiiip/for yolt,




, A etimiMtont ml faker will nol.ti 
your rt'que.sl. : OaM In at your
,i.;i.unnetidi,:,l,, , , ,
Mr. Tl.'ulalle fiinuHlied 'Die 
R''\i( w iuih a jmels of ids addreKs,
G 1 A ^ 1 i t D .ij fi-Dvi ui \ ,1 s t '»I
o.-i'i'/i uvini./rr, Mr, R:iy, ''»Vi-li-iS;en, 
hui'l ii;:.'.ur('d in'ih.it. In !hi> t,);'in'..ijn(.' 
j:a of H'le formula., it. wtitild b::- 
'net.( A-Ki itii a ..iln,i,i.;- n)'
■pi I'iorl to' 'p'l.iir'ii' hafiU'e .'..uflh'ienl, 
evitleiu/; w;'»uld , lie . ai
VV it t i il D.. I. i ♦..'.4 ■/♦ .■.4 ./.I I. -1 tJi VI U
JVi'UitMVi ('OnCFMUllU' tlie iUUSNlUU- I ^‘;VU]t‘VH:o , Tunv IV'iuly HU'Ki ‘ liirv 
.(diey, 'i'he ivnuly?!;/ of ld,'i' addre// | deiwitipent:‘shovi'lcf l.iihe revisripeiu 
1‘i . piibllf-hed lierewlflv,/ ; -■, /: ;j under eonsulei/irioin ; ,, , , / ''
.-loiuethii'ig about it tlil.s ,'-es/toii, 
'lurn-jng to tlie agi ieuU-in al p'r-f.l)-, 
leiru'. 1 deiill ‘•nerifleallv whh the 
darry faiiiu'// on VanepU'ver Ishhul, 
piilm.mu out tiiat Vamnana'r lalund 
is now a bvucelliiHl.s free area, (iiul 
linul. to I-the Vaneeiivi r QJarid dairymen-tire
(, < ,v p' * . I * * . "■•II (41 d 11,' I,,
Ilewever. iln-. due/ entail a niniT 
expensive //e))er,'ll Son, Iri tliiit any 
iudinal Ihai iieenmt!;'i;,lnfetU''d imiHt
tiun as we arc, their inlik/'diould, 
.0'.:'!. 1;.': ved t'O L'dn; over Hie
tluld milk i’iuiit.et;(,if Hits Iidiind. 
CAimiNElt MIJ.H 
..A:riie,iiil3ux,-iif Fmwr. Vidli:y,,mllli 
In eai'inriK to tlil.s avea/ln e-reaUnk 
a. ..set ere I'ei/.in’d to , U)e (iidvy ln*i 
If/, t /, 'I,.A,ral..A'/,;A:;A ijiiaTi
of; nrilk thill e<.inief; uvrr d’rnm thii 
rnal'tiland:: Into the fluid,, marUef 
-here dkitiaeos/u ' Vaiic!,iuvf:'r Tslatul
T./ist.: Friday' Ilf '''five, (fel/ek it j f, a'Hied,, the, imvcmnl/ht:: to, eonHifT
.buianie.yaiir members Ihne fo:t,aHe''i .puaranteeliiff tlu , boiuisuf'’water
paid In itie /tlel-e'iir :'n' ihe .si'v’eeh 
from H'le 'Diri-'me V'VU'ft oulv mv'* 
heur w,,fipeak It was imsict'fsibic to 
enver'-all tVie point,s th-n t de.’-irert' 
la. llfnvf'ver, wv will liai'e amdtier 
opportunity, in tlie luulgct debate./
Am'.tln/ imhnland'ilul i/uiio rcBiila- | 
Pons tio'uotAesiH" Niferi/t) animidK j 
Then* ean tie isolriied innl enntinne 
to In* inilinat.''' -'
".'J ''■:.t!n. A Uv' ""t’'::ir!nnom. ti) eori'-' 
'.:/d"r 'ei’.nrSetin's!'' the flo'i',' nf'''ndlk 
|i!'in (,ni: nvill: ’lud Oi iVnolher
> I 44 4 . 14.44' (fit I 4 H . 4 .4 ♦*, * I I I




I'loard'i 'ui ilicv i‘'intd In’tii up i 
ih’: demavid'* '/if. new 'suit-ill vis ions 
,01(1 ,intiea-('ll i/.jjidarlon/ ; 
lSOS'l*IT,.:\L rtl.UtGE/'" "
1 ' dkl n .! ri//ist m,v 1: ■ i iMr*-
p',!ea fni", tlie .tonioviny , of thi.: „7i'ti nnlil , the regulailon';:/, enfiwced 
Diiii'-of tlio J..hlrii:ni 1 bi'uiiu'Ul, Uj.r I .(Kinlfi t»er diem' iio'spilal ehurr.e <''n | lu'iuid be 'Slie sajm; in t'luelii.
wir: tin; need to, revue the li:ir:inula i the inunicip.'ilitiea, aa this .ilreudy/ Vanc'idivi.'r Ldami lias :no desire
11 toi'in'et to Oovernnicnt-approved '| four inemtrera :oti ll»>' govt'r.rinifini.'’/ /1 iaris, i 'but." vvt' ' Iwhevc. :;uni'Il' Itre
rfd(t. V feel the goverrn'nem wilt (to I "itoer arriv;! are in the same iKi?.!-:
Fli'emi’n 'of .Niuinleli I'u'niiiiiiil'i. 
-llivve;: tume(i r-eientifit.a./’ Mtimbers 
ail the - yolunieer/ lire -depiirtuumts: 
/111/ North A: Saanieh ,1111(1';; Oontral 
haanleh 'iiro -tondertiikinfi a/ Hiort, 
(KUiiT'a on riuiiol(,ig„v/ Direelii'ig ’ the 
(iounuifv ';ar(i : tin? ;;iwij: :firo ciiliiffi,' 
tl. AaO'ardiier nnd-V, C. -Ilenl, ; /;
:: Ainiisd at, firotcotliiii ;11-K! public in 
the - evohi; (if tui atomlfi attnek, the,, 
('tiui'.se aljio'iireii.ire'/ the flrdmen lo 
proleel tliemra.‘lve,‘i lit t.he event of 
(1 fire involving, riullo -active 
inalerifils. . "/'
Nuclru.H of flu; (;«U'r;;ia ^ j*; two 
bi’Mi'H, I'Mf’li nboiil. two feet tiy'two 
feet by two feet, ThoAoi'b-es are, of 
heavy woiul,. nailed and .'oirewed 
Itigi'tlwr.' In ntldlllnn, a padlnek is 
motinird on (.•lu.'h, Within the cane 
1.', ,;i Iliad bidi and iiniidi) the Ijidl, 
lire the 1(1 pieee.s/of eobivlt (!();' wll.h 
Which , elleekH ami, frivestigationH 
„(i.to,'enrrled'out.,,';,'/';
, iliu. I'adtn-iHifiV!' eietlieuj'a ,»ne-! 
vahit'd ' at. ahinit, fi'io.ooo. 'hut: the 
llivst' deinnud if/;nul' lor'aeomity of
ciarrted Cm imy, one vehielo,.
'HO't’ iMETAi;;'' '■;'''■//"'
,/,; .INri*.',./ Chlff r^i/O gave a
deihohxtratlon' •of; lino / inofteuslvok/,': 
lookinit/ chips ’ Of '',‘hqt"' 'inelal.'/ no /: 
ruritm'd' the lid of' iho' eiiM'mid'■/ 
vvlili'A' tt''' ;palr /'of/''loii'i;:.. toniiH'/Gia/:' 
rnmovtCl/.the /lead / caii from 
shielded 'eliamher. Again /with' tint/: 
aid of/' the '.iorigR,' he Uf ted out A A '
(Continued Aoiv Pago Two
ilntU ihe ntolt v;Bi,(p,b;.y (1 5;: q,j. ■:;;ttej;irartUng of''I rwiintert nut
lioard’s rediieii'i'in ' in tVie freiahl: i'f,' (■t>”ulU''''pnli:r4ii " 
dirh-'ismtiitl last hprlng did .m)il5hU:,| Under (he rrsulaticmx tmiwtort'by. SIUNEV; ; 
to .st.op this inflUK ot l’’rii,«:ei’ Valle,V' tpi4 -federal diqiartmeni.'of' liealth 
mil!'; .viid 'Unit ' the v,:>wtorr'i iw.e linif wt'lf'ire, lips ere.iM/ nuiy’hot he
epiuF’d ‘ii I' any /time ;unle«! omt of 
.llu) tw'd fire elitefx I'i .pi'issent, 'rha 
oul.siiUr f,tf' each 'ca/o Ifi 'Uiarkerl 
"r‘rtik'en** 'rturi <4 4i'i*>'Hhuy ts added
;'I'bn'/ f6llowlng,A'b'.;.,,theA-„ihelrorp-";.;A 
Ingleal nicord for' t-he week ending’A 
hVbrtirirv 9: fUrnlshed hv bomlnlon ■ 
Experimsntal. Blaiinn: 
n.tANJCHTOM I
. Miaslmnni/ tftm,;.,iifnu.; Btl't -,,',AmAA52,0,:./




, Preelpiiailfm, tn :'dnie„'i,,,'"'.,ea/:/,s.'.,tiAtl'':'':,
!p:kin''.i „t/v J'l;, fullher redweUnn in 
the (llfferenlla! ' \vi/i;e lb ; dtl' 
vvnnitup to (tip th'Ur eusi Intii. ttic 
fiU-iiU'i'N hulk nail to utidei'wriie
eosts '' for ' teaeheriU ('.(ilnrle.s. I
't'heir'.'own operaitm')..,? -'yjii?...iarmi'r ri,hat,''"not':,'»noJ'0:': th'«.n '.*l«,.;.unU,fr
(Continued ' wt' Fivtri
. fsupplted' hy /fhn/ MeU'O'roIngtcal/ 
Dtvl’don," Department: of Trana* 
pori., '.for.'the ,week; ©iuitnQ:,,l*y'b.''3;;::; 
Miixlmum,tern.' tJap,; 2fif. ,:Aa.:,:'/.S1.<T/A
Minimum tem. (Jan', IW) . . . . . . . . . S3.0 '
Meu'U;'tempo I’wturo,...«/...''43.S'A
Ham, ,(mchejD:5t;.."..'./..i.i.:''!/to..«.''...>.".w-a'i..:
tljew' :avo ' JO' lb 'it «iMfi™.fnuy' boi '1058. piiscipltotian il»icfu‘’8)'';a,':'.:...,''S.8a/
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€UHS Mi SAFE UNTIL 
USE. WARNS EXPERT
A 100 \ per cent meeting was 
achieved by the Sidney Rotary 
Club on Wednesday, Jan. 29. A 
large number of visitors attended 
the meeting, and they were wel­
comed by y. C. Dawson.
. President E. Slegg introduced a 
new member, Harvey Lemmon, for­
merly of the Winnipeg Rotary Club, 
who is now residing at Ardmore. 
■Pastipresident Kai’old Pox also 
introduced a new member. J. Hodg­
son. who will hold the classification 
of welding. Birthday congratula­
tions this w-eek w’cre for Mr. 
Dawson.
The program was in charge of 
Rotarian R. B. Carpenter. C.I.L, 
mana.gc-r. of Jame.5 Island. He had 
brought with him as the guest- 
speaker Murray Laidlaw, C.I.L. 
ammunition representative, who 
.spoke Oil a topical subject, “Safety 
with firearms.*’
In hi.s opening remarks, Mr. 
Laidlaw said that everything should 
be done to cut down firearm acci­
dents. If, through his visit to tlie 
Rotary Club, one accident i.s 
avoided he will feel that he has 
accomplished something, he said. 
Taking his .subject in four parts, 
he said tha-t the first one to remem­
ber is "Do not point a firearm at 
anyone.*’ Safety rules for anything 
are mads to safeguard not only the 
user, 'out others. Most of the fire­
arm accidents are created through 
the lack of common sense, he 
declared. ' He, spoke of recorded 
; fatal accidents that could have been 
avoided if the safety principles had 
been-followed. '
Secondly, always treat a. gun as 
■if it is loaded. ‘Tf ,you pick up any 
gun, handle with care. Point the 
muzzle away until a thorough check 
is made to see that it is not loaded.”
If in doubt at all, he urged, beware. 
Guns that are left loaded are 
dangerous. Sometimes a firearm 
can be left loaded for the last time 
—for the man who picks it up. ~
Thirdly, “Be sure of your L . t.”
?.'L'. Laidlaw gave examples of 
careful, and careless, hunthig. Have 
the correct type of clothi:ig. More 
than once it has been .said, "It 
looked like a deer.” Most important 
is to choose a hunting companion 
who is not trigger-happy. Do not 
sh'oot at any moving object.^:.
“Be .sure it i,^ not a comp.inion 
brfete you i)u!! the trigger."
Hunting aceidenks do not ju.st 
happen, iie commented, tiie .scene 
has to be .SCI. Do not .set thi.s 
.scene, nnd become ait actor in it. 
otherwise it may be the la.st hunting 
trip.
The fourth rule is. "Make .sure 
your firearm is unloaded when not 
in use.”
He explained how a trigger is 
locked b,v the .s<afety catch. Tliis 
can become worn, and not safe, so 
unload the gun when it is finished 
with, not later: it may be too late 
then. When using an automatic 
revolver, take out the magazine, 
also look into the ban-el to make 
sure. Do not have to say in defence, 
the famous last words “I did not 
know it -was loaded.”
Mr. Laidlatt- concluded with the 
suggestion that all should be taught 
safety wat-h firearms, by the gun 
clubs. Young people will then be 
brought tip to realize the danger, 
and how to use a, firearm correctly. 
A firearm is safe until it gets hito 
the hands of someone; then, and 
only then, does it become a 
dangerous weapon.
Plotarian Jack Gordon voiced the 
thanks , of the club and visitors.
Mrs. B. Smith 
To S^rve 
Second Term
Laclie.y-' Auxiliary No. 63, Army; 
Navy kand Air Force Veterans in 
Ca-mda, held their first meeting of 
ihe year, January 21. in the club 
rooms.
Reperts from the various com­
mittee;; for the past year were read 
and appreved. The auditor's repsrt 
shewed a .substantial balance.
Ncmina'.ions nnd election of 
off:cer.s took place, witli Mr.s. K. 
W,-.itors presiding,
Mrs. B. Smith was returned to 
cffice by acclamation for a .second 
year a.s prc.siclfni. She was pre- 
.■■■enti’d with a gift: by the auxiliary, 
ether officer.; arc Air;;. E, Webb, 
finst vico-nre.ddent; Mr;. L.Scan- 
ilcbury, .second vice-pre.-irient: Mrs. 
M, Pear,;on. treasurer: Mr.s. H. Holt, 
.-i cretary; Mr.s. K, Water.;, .standard 
bearer. Executive members are Mrs. 
M. Wood, Mrs. G, Eckert, Mrs. P. 
Eckert and Mrs. K. Waters.
Delegate.; to the Dominion and 
Provincial Command.; arc Mrs. G. 
Eckert and Mrs. K. Waters.
Refreshments and a social hour 




MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD. PHONE 320X 
Mrs. C. P. Smith, Victoria, and . Cowan, J. Hamilton-Grundy, Mrs. 
her daughter. Airs. J. P. Kirk, were j Jennie Erickson. Airs. V. AIcNeill, A. 
visitors at Che home of Air. and! Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tutte and 
Airs. S. A. Kirk. Thud St. Teddie i, Mr. and Airs. S. Butterick. 
and John Kirk, Denman Island, i Mrs. H. Bennett recently return- 
were also visiting with their grand- ! ed by plane from Chicago and Indi­
parents. j ana where she visited friends and
Col. E. AI. Aledlen has returned j relative.s. Unfortunately on her re- 
to his home on All Bay Road after | turn she was obliged to go to Rest 




wa having iv.s mildest winter on 
record, the Colonel was pleased to 
find ro.'e.; and ocher flower.s bloom­
ing in ills garden on liis return. 
FL. W. H. Southward, who i.s .sla
She is now at her home on All Bav 
Road.
School Prepares
lioned with the R.c.A.F. at St, Hu- i For Centennial
bert. Quebec, and who is on an in- i Presentation :
VFriday,-^February 7, 1958
'a;:;: I'll::';
FOURTH ST, SIDNEY, B.C. — PHONE: SIDNEY 642
HOME-COOKED MEALS^^^^^




MOM! HERE THEY ARE AT
LAST! Shoes for the young ones
RED, STRAP PARTY SHOES— SQS*
Onlj-............................................................ £>
CREATED OXFORDS— $097
Fyor tliat young fellow......................... O bf'*'’
And Many , More’ Savings' for, the
i;;.. f;,.,:Younger’.'Sst.-y.::,;."’;




— HAPpy FEETMake ilxi’py faces --
GREGORY PECK IN 
COMEDY AT GEM
“Designing Woman”, a.x the Gem 
Theatre on Thursday, Friday 
Saturday, February 6, 7 and 8, stars 
Gregory Peck. Lauren Backall and 
Dolores Gray.
Produced in cinemascope and 
technicolor, it is the story of a top 
New York sports writer who mar­
ries a top New York fashion de­
signer.; Its novel story, sophisti­
cated dialogue and captivating per- 
foi-mances by the actors, add up to 
one of the gayest comedies of the 
year. "
George Holt received SIO from 
the management of the Gem The-, 
acre last Thm'sday. -
.spection tour of we.steni .stations, 
vi.sited hi.; motlier-in-!aw, Mrs. W. { Tlie North Saanich high school 
Hale. Third St., recently. ^'^eeting was held on Alonday,
Col. and Mr.s. ,D. Mitchell have i. Feb. 3, at the .school.; 
taken up residence in their new I D. E. Breckenridge reported on
liome on All Bay Road. i the centennial prog^'am "Pa"'es
J. A. Craig. Meldram Ave.. is ! from Hlstorv,” to be'presented bv
vkmng friends and relatives at j the elementary and high schools
Nanaimo. . ! of Saanic'n District 63. on March
Air. and AIi'.s. L. .Ste'vvart returned ' 22 at the high school, 
on Alonday to their home in Cluny i In an inter-high table tennis 
Alta,, after holidaying with their I tournament. North Saanich won 10 
friends, Air. and Mrs. F. Kortmeyer, I points towards the F. N. Wright
' Trophy.
D. G. Huntley spoke on the P.TA.
•All Bay.
In honor of Miss Carrol Grute
Alonthly meeting of the Saanich 
Conservative Association was held 
in the Lake Hill Hall recently, with 
the president, Hugh L. Henderson, 
in the chair. Several new members 
were enrolled and welcomed.
Following receipt of a letter from 
the Hon. George Hee.s. minister of 
transport, the executive was asked 
to obtain more information pertain­
ing to the water supply from Elk 
Lake to Patricia Bay Airport.
The a,s.sociatioii had hoped that 
some arrangements might be made 
whereby tlie pipeline could be 
tapped and fire hydrants installed 
for the u.se of the firefighting units 
in, the area for the protection of 
all residents. Tlie fact that the 
water in the pipes is not under 
pres.sure at all times changes the 
picture greatly.
James Courtnall, president of the 
Young Pi'ogressive Conservative 
Club of Victoria College, 'tvas a 
guest, and on being introduced by 
the president, spoke of the activi­
ties and growth of his club, and 
outlined the resolution which t'ne 




For the first time in its more 
than 150 years of history The Brit­
ish and Foreign Bible Society has 
been forced to curtail its produc­
tion of Scriptures due to lack of 
funds. The seriousness of the .situ­
ation is evident in the light of the 
unprecedented and ever increasing 
demand for Scriptures in most 
areas of the world, report.s the 
society.
In view of this crisis the Biiti.sh 
Columbia Auxiliary of tlie society 
is launching a campaign to increase 
contribution.s by $10,000 annually. 
All churches depending upon the 
society in their world-wide evan­
gelistic and missionary outreach
are co-operating in the campaign.
MORE ABOUT
iVvGOBALTW:''^
cContmued Ixom Page One)
piece of the co'Dalt 60. .The detector 
on .the fire hall table immediately 
went wild as the radiation, regis- 
:tered; on :its sensitive: . dial. Air.: 
;Ga"dner then returned the metal: 
to rits container. He, expla.ined that, 
permanent -residence in the room 
withvthe two, cases could'well prot^ 
TataL;'even; ‘tliougH ■ thgy are; care-: 
if ully ■ shi elde d 7 T Any per son;; ;-who 
removed; a-‘ piece of:; tlie:;:metali and;; 
held .It . in his :::hands would suffer 
burns. .Retent'icn tcf itwpuld cause 
fatal ’ -: injuries -, in. - 'hours, - perhaps:: 
'.minutes.t Death; ;:is : usualiy;-nn the 
;form of leukemia, a disintegi-atiori 
:Of ;the: blood cells;T 
; ;Tlie vactive, ■ materials’will ■ Ue 
retained here under close scrutiny 
’ until the members of ’the two fire 
departments are : trained : in' the 
detection and handling: of them. 
They will then be ishipped back to- 
civil: defence headquarters and 
thence probably to' Chalk River,: 
whence the came.
OTTAWA COURSE 
: : Air. Gardner and ’ Mr. Heal 
.attended, ,a : course in . Ottawa, 
recently, wiiere they studied, the - 
handling and effects of radio-active 
inaierials. Tlie course outlined the 
basis of nuclearwarfare, the types 
of : material employed a.nd the 
j know'n cffect-s. , ,
! Fire department,; are to be trained 
j across; the Dominion in the .safe, 
I,handling of ' the.se inateiials for 
j emergencies of both wav and peace-',
! time. ■ ■ : .
and Jim Patterson, who are being! federation convention which will be 
maified on Pe’oruaiw 15. a party I field in Victoria at the Oak Bay 
w'as held at the Legion Hall on high school on April 9, 10
Saturday night by members of the j ff-
Legion entertainment group. Smg- | Mi'S- R- Adamson, council repre- 
ing, dancing and refreshmentswere i gave a brief report. Art
enjoyed, and pictures taken on No- j Stott, of the Victoria Times, will 
vember 11 were shown by Joe Tay- i the guest-speaker at the next 
lor. During the evening, Mrs. Tutte j <iouiicil meeting, Alonday, Jan. 10. 
presented the bride-to-be with ,a| C.AArERA CLUB , 
corsage and the presentation, of ai C. C. Inkster gave a talk on the 
tea service w^as made by Airs. Vivian | octivitie.s of the high school camera 
Cowan. Members of the group were j cfu'i- To aid in obtaining a diirk 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taylor. Air. and ! mom and .some neces.sary equip- 
Alrs. Ed Alil'is. Mr. and Airs. Jack j ment the club i.s sponsoring a wild-'- 
Pearson. Alaxine Shillitto, Airs. V. j fife film, “Campfire," at the high 
— I school On Thur.sdav, Jan. 6.
THEY START-AT : 
WRONG END V
The Pioneer Girls of the Bethel 
Baptist chui-ch, in Sidney, had a 
backwards progi-am at iheir regular 
meeting on; Friday, Jan: 31.
The .meeting opened with a good-
Following the meeting, a special 
‘■Fomiders’ Day" program w'as 
given by Mr. Inkster and P.TA. 
members. The centre of atti'ac- 
tion was a large birthday cake -with 
five candles, representing the five 
milestones of the P.T..A. Tlrere are 
now 600 Parent Teacher Associa-
bj' song, and closed with the Pioneer fions: in B.C. with a membership
Girls’; theme song, with! the girls 
shouting, “hello".al each other.
The evening was spent in finish­
ing: projects. Tor badges , and oral 
examinations for the voyager rank. 
Yhis was a session, of Tun; and con- 
Lusion.l','
of 50,000.
,; .Alore than 60,000 of Canada's 
1,200.000 persons with; heart and 
blood ves-sel diseases are children, 
-the B.C.: Heart Foundation 'said , in-
aTecent-report.!’.'-:,'---:':"-:' 'if':;
BUILDING BARGAINS
12 X 20 GARAGE, complete.................. ......................... ..... ...... S146.50
STORM DOORS . . . ......... ..... .................... ......... ........... ... ...S14.00
SAANICH lumber YARDS, LTD.










.A,iul for your convenience your pre- 
vicii3>tlon i.s registered at each, enabling 
you to secure uTufilS more ea-slly.
jiii S Gilmf*
,PRE/CI!1|iTIOn’' CHEMI/t/
: I CHM iU BROAD DOUGLAS at VlliW MEDICAL ARTS HLDQ.
THURSDAY- FRIDAY . SATURDAY




(Isi !uh1 2iifl CiiIm)
",side:bacon—'
















A now color film depicting the 
w’ar agaliifit cancer In Canada will 
be shown at -theatre,s throughout 
British CoUnubla.
Sidney audiences .will .see it at the 
Gem Theatre on March 0, 7 and fi.
The n-nihnne film, called “Cana-, 
dinn Cru.Hade", has,been made nvail- 
ahlo by, Uie‘ Biillsh Columljlu Divis­
ion of the Canadian Oancer .Society, 
with the co-operatIon!of Rank Film 
Dl.Htiibutor.s of Canada, Ltd,
; The nim answersTn an hu'ercKt- 
ing,. direct why, what is being ,dotic 
about the di.sea.se which Is Canada's 
No.-'2 killer,
’ Theatre - proihiotoi', Rudy " Mnii - 
niat), announces tliat tl'ie color short 
will be shown n;s :n ;bonu.‘i with hUj 
regular"progrnm,: -''''-'-f"'!,'',,';;.,-,!'’
: Mr;;- : and .:Mrs. : ,Ken : Bruce,. of; 
Sidneys ; spent; :;a :WcEk-ead; in 
London recently and: were dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Ci'addock. formerly cf Sidney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Craddock state the 
average Wage in England is $33 , a 
week. Food price,s are : high in 
comparison to, jnccmes, about /the- 
same as here.; Rents hire high and 
going higher: as rental controls go 
out of effect thi.s fall.
; They find clothes much cheaper. 
They ave'livingiic-rr !Oxrord Strest, 
wiiich Is one of: the main .;hoirpin.g 
centres: in London. .
■ Mr,s, Craddock, finds the .shop.s 
qui'te lavi.sh and everything "f.as- 
cinaiinr’." The double-decker bu.ses 
are so now:to her; the taxi cabk 
unique in them.sclve.s: ; the Rolls- 
Royce, with chauffeur at the wheel, 
w'ating outside: a , shop wiiile 
"Milady" does her .shopping; the 
hi.storic btiildinti.s around evorv 
corner; tlie row;; ui>on row.s of 
hcuse.s all joined together, the only 
distinguishing feature being a
T : and Ml'S, Craddcck, feel more
than, fortunate to have the oppor- 
tiihity cf seeing the ’part off the 
wcu'ld! they are in. and intend to 
take advantage :of ' every, oppor­
tunity to .see , all they, can while 
■there,;, they said.
ORANGE MARMALADE—Malkih’s Best. 
.:,24-oz...jar:;,..
; LIBBY’S';. CORN EDBEEF—12-oz'. ; ;tin;.. 
;BETTER-BUY,''MARGARIN''E----2';tbsfL;'i:...D' 






EAST S.AaNICH RO.AD at McTAVISH — PHONE 150
there, but .ill with br;is,> kn'oeker,' 
and iron railini;.-, hi front. Slie was 
amazed at the mileage .she could 
travel fer juf,t a few qii'uiitc.s on 
the tindcrgvouud railway. ,
World Day Of Prayer
'meeting :\va.s held on January 
I 30 at the home of Mr.s. Of Parnell 
< to i«ak-e fUTanR'enufnts for the 
;Women’.*; World Day, of Prayer 
I Service, '■
j Ten ladle.*!were present' repro- 
.seming the following clmrche.s, 
I-Atifi'lleun. Assembly of C'sod,
: B::tptl.t, Fmr Sqisare, Seventh-day 
i Advcntla, and Utiitcd.' 
j ■ Mr,-:. R, Me)v!l!eTvii.s.,.re-elected U;!
; Ciiui'm.ij') ,iml 'M!>, .C, ,Pa.r)'ieil ,a.i.
' seei'elary-treaMirer, ’ 'b 
j 'Jiie .sci'viee i.s Ui be hehi In the
, C * • -'* ■, * ,,,i.q ,C.i
j,Ka-,t .SliatiUil Rn:'id, at.’2.15 .jj.m,, on
j Friday, February.:,21,".','
: , .:*vlt!re defai'L:;. will ,'b('e’.uuionnce<,l
!A 'sei'Vice ,ly'al’in". to .be held' at' 









Sidney 2 - KeaUng 158
Pasteurized Milk 
and Gream
Dhlivorioa to your door 
all over Central and 
.N'ortli Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
Ijilaml Farms’ Dlslrllniinr 
Pl.fme: Sidney 223
GEM
T H EAT RE
SIDNEY - Phone 210
TllUnS, - Fin. - SAT. 
,, FEB. G - ,7, -:8 , ’,
SHOW TIMES: 
Week Nights: 7.45 p.m. 
S;it. Eve., G.riO-U.Oli p.m.
,Doy;MA;;;MO:TOR:s
—C. DOUMA, Owner 
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
;sERvicE-:,';














COMING, FEB. El! 
••WAR AM) PEACE’
310.00 FREE
Service that embraces the Penlasula 
and Gulf Lslancls meeting nil 
pnilileni.s of trnn.«!po('tafioii
lino vANcoin’Eii .street -
will:;; bo Blvcn : away - EVERV 
Thursday ovonlng to some lucky 
adult who If! at the .show that 
UlRht.
BUY YOUR TIRES 
Where You Get 
Your;Service!;;
We Stixi!,, Sell ami Uceommend
TIRES
.visa a Seleellan of Good 
:''ltSEI')' TIIIES'""'.
BEACON MOTORS
Tl^.M ami GERRY ETilNT 
AAA APPOIN’IT.D
15E.\C(),V at ITFTII - SIDNEY 
, ' — PHONE, 130
■
Goo,kcry'Classes '
j..' ;C'?f>ke)'y;'. .,srh>::ol h)in'.u,s'.''.d liy 
J, I.tda,;,'i, -I'.l,,,. hf>!;i.Knt Iv. dt1,r,t i.“i■ 
i liuircJ'i ,),t Ri''’;.; li;iv('!'j ijvv' la,);;'
,1 i's,t,-,ib]iidwi,r CP ’Fetw'Ui'U'y IT-'’at 'tlie 
i hPtno.of Mrf:,'"P.',F>alt:<,;.jolm' Rmuh




|c,' Cfnnvici', Siancy, OIR.'
M. & M. RADIO :
SIDNEYfli Ph'ON’'E'2,M'
First of February Taste Tempters.
GRAPEFRUIT'.JUICE—Mif!t-o.Uhld.'-18.ovt,Uin.27c
MIRACJ..F ■ WHIP— Kr!\ft, '1 (1 - ny, Uri ,43c
' IORANGE MARMALADE—NiilioV) .Soville,
K " ‘IH-oz.din ..
m tt
' r ’’ ’, ' " - ’ - ■ -r ■ y > f 1 , , . , . II .» 4 * !". 1. J,







t.C,, ,-'l I',,, Mi m
.rW'i.h.....
Federation annual meeting In 
Ottawa this week.
The resolution, dealing with chug 
addiction, will ask the federal 
government to set up free 24-lioui' 
ciinic.s for addicts wiio, before being 
.serviced mirst have pa.ssed a niean.s 
te.st. It Is felt that such a .service 
would ultimately wipe out large 
crime .syndicates in major cities, 
and that within three generation.s 
drug addiction would be a thing of 
the past.
Next meeting will be on February 
28, wiien the executive will report 
on any decision regarding a nomin­
ating convention.
Wednesday, Feljruary 5, 1958. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
# Historic Bagpipes At Brentwood 
Boast History Of World Travel
iiy REV. G. H. GEOVER
The bagpipes are always or in­
terest to all of Scotti.sh origin in 
any land. Par back in history 
.some .suclr instrument exi.sted in 
many countrie.s. But tire one that 
e.specially interests u.s i.s tliat of 
ScottLsh hi.story, for it carrie.s with 
it the lilt nnd clear note nf the 
hills and vallfy.s of Old Scotland. 
The pipe.s we heard on Burns’ 
N’ighl are just .such, and 1 give you,
FOR THE
* M SEE THE
BEST
R.C.A.F.
oriefly, the history of the set we 
heard.
Piper Ross wa.s a trained Scottish 
.soldier—trained in military matters 
and also in the use of the bagpipes. 
So. wheir his unit wa.s ordered to 
the Crimean War in 1854-5G, Piper 
R;).'.s went along with his pipc.s. ! 
This war wa.s bctweeti England- 
Turkey-Prance and Sartiinia on the 
j -me hand and Russia on tiro 
i olher, and wa.s fought on tire 
I Crimean Penin.sula north of the 
1 Black Sea and concluded in lii.oG 
by tlte Treaty of Paris.
.tlri'ore the Bnti.sh t.rooii.s had 
time to return llun-e wa.s a rebel­
lion in India iinci tlie.se Briti.sti 
troops were moved into India to 
incak tlie .siege of Lucknow. The 
Sepoy t roops in India were British-
r Vll. SMMMICMM
Prates! P®l
\n February at Loretfo
We’re Featuring
Luxurious Lingerie
RAYON and NYLON VESTS (built-up
shoulders and opera top), from S1.39
COIVIFY SLIPS, from........................ S3.95
GO\\T<S, from ......................  S4.98
PANTIES, from .......    §1.39
Come In and Inspect our New 
Stocks of Quality Merchandize.
XiOMETT® LmGEMiE SSMW
MR.S. S. J. SHANKS 
763 FORT ST., VICTORIA. PHONE 4-2934








9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
SUNDAY
PHONE 9-5111
2 p.m. - 6 p.m.
Sidief ieal Estate
1624 SQ. FT. SEA VIEW
(90 Yards from Beach)
75% COMPLETE
HOME
trained-.soldier.s,who had rebelled 
and .surrounded the capital of 
British India—the city of Lucknow. 
The food .supphe.s had been cut and, 
after a long struggle, the defenders 
were at the point of starvation itnd 
dentil.
Here, again. Ro.ss and hi.s pipes 
cr.me onto the .scene. The defender.-; 
of Lucknow, in a .-date of .sickne.s.s 
and slarvation, were al.so in a very 
nervcai.s slate. One young lady, 
named ,lc.s.'<ic, w.i-i ill and nervous 
and fell into a .sleep, but w£i.s 
awakeiu'd iiy the approach ot the 1 
Scotti.^li Brigatie led by tlte pi))rs | 
whicii We lienrd iiere in Saanieli. ; 
Jessie lieard tlicm tir.st—-and a.s ; 
tiiey increased in vulume brougiit i 
hoix;, laitli and freedom. Tlie siege ; 
wa.s soon ov(M'.
Tlien tlie brigade and the pi)ie;--i 
returned to tlieir home b.asc iu j 
Scotland.
Some time lifter his return, the 
Ross family moved to Canada and 
•settled down in Bruce County, 
Ontario. Tliesc iiipes came with 
them. They were kept in the family 
till after the death of piper Ross. 
Then they were .sent out west to 
Duncan Ro.ss, a nephew of the late 
piper, who was teaching school at 
Cclwood, Vancouver Island. Tlie 
pipe.s arrived at Cohvoed in 1889. 
This nephew retained them, but 
never learned to play tliem. ’
So Dave Thomson, an uncle of 
Mrs. R. E. Nimnio and William 
Thomson’s eldest son. who boarded 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
Kenzie at Lang-fp-d. bought the 
pipe.s for $20. He also never learned 
't-o play them, so the pipes remained 
inactive in his home till he died in 
1931. When his personal eff-octs 
were :being distributed,, no claim 
was made for them and for a while 
they remained at ’’Bannockburn” 
and .shortly were placed in care of 
the archives in Victoria on call 
when further needed. Here they 
remained until 1939. - : '
MEDICAL CORPS
At the beginning- of 'the Second 
World War, in 1939,.. a Medical 
Corps : was . formed in Victoria ’ to 
.serye in India, and permission was 
granted , for the : duration^ to . use 
these pipes. So off.they went: again 
on: a long journey: to India! It; is- 
said , that, while in India:’ for :: a 
second' time, some , repair was 
needed and an Indian . silversmith, 
working- on them. observed some 
Ind ian si 1 ver ■; and workmanship, 
(evidently::fi-bmthe (first .Wisito-and:
.. early Indian: tepairihg.
( : In due Time; i witlr the:: return: of 
the unit, the pipe.s came ■ back' to 
Victoria aiid have been in: the care 
of descendants::bf,:,the;lThomson: 
family since.!
Yeans ago the Thomson family 
had . an understanding that :the 
family, and descendants woiild keep 
them in trust until someone within 
the f a m i 1 y — man or woman —^
. laarned to play them and, lay so 
learning, would .become the future 
owner of thc.se pipe.s. Today we 
find that .such a one' ik Norma 
Cnrmioha-el, who' ha.s t,aken Ie.s.sons 
in' Victoria and later —over two 
years ago-—took advanced les.son.s hi 
Edinburgh Ca.stle from Pipe-Ma-jor 
William Ro,s.s. In.struetor of Pipes 
in tlie castle, Now ,for us ,at .Sliady 
Creek, Vancouver I.sland, on Burns’ 
Night. January 24, 1938,:,si,e played 
for us on those very same p.'pos, 
TRAVELLED FAR
Thus, the.se pipo.s have .served 
long and travelled far--from .Scot­
land to Rii.s.sia, tlion to India and 
back to .Scotland, Then from Scot­
land to Ontario, to Victoria, B.C . 
and again, later, to India and back 
agalrr to Victoria, then again fi'om 




Of Saanichton Wharf For Ferry
Pro.spect Lake School P.T.A. have 
protested to the tru.stee.s of Scliool 
District G3 on the u.se of a class­
room as a polling .station for the 
municipal elections last December.
The board replied regretting that 
it was a la-st-minute nece.ssiLy, and 
liromising tliat .sliould tlicre be an 
election on a school day in the 
future. .cla.ssroom work will not be 
interfered witli. Councillor Stanley 
Murphy remarked that lliere i.s not 
a .satisfactory luru-out of electors 
on a Thur.sday. Voters took tlieir 
obligatioii-s too lightly, especially in 
winter.
Councillor George An.stin agreed 
that a Saturday p iiling day is 
better, but Comptroller-Trea.surcr 
Jolm Tribe reminded council that 
elections must be held a,s stipulated 
in the Municipal Act and nothing 
much can be done in the matter 
unless it is taken up tlirough the 
Union of B.C. MunicipalUie.s.
The Brentwood Choral Group will 
meet on Tuesday, Feb. 11, at 7.30 
p.m. at the United church hall. West 
Saanich Road. They will commence 
practice for the Centennial variety 
and burlesque show being held in 
April. Their new pianist, Miss Anne 
Forsberg, will be welcomed.
A very pleasant evening was spent 
at the Women's'Institute hall re­
cently when about 60 membei-s and 
their families attended the annual 
pot-luck supper. As usual it was 
more like a banquet than a pot-luck 
meal and was greatly enjoyed. After 
the supper all joined in playing 
games.
Rciu’csentation.s have been made 
lo the Esquimalt-Saanich member 
of parliament. Defence Mini.ster 
G. R. Pearkes, V.C., and to Victoria 
member, A. dcB. McPliillip.s, by 
CPiitral Saanich Council on ihe 
subject of a fa.si ferry .service.
Tile letter, emanating from tlie 
counell, urges tliat wiieu llic 
Dominion government considers the : 
e.stablishmcnL cf any fast ferry 
linking Saanieli with tlie mainland, 
eeu.sidernlion sliould be given to the 
use of .Saaniehtou wliarf a.s the 
western lermiuu.s.
The t.:x! uf the letter is as 
fc’.low.s:
For many mouths an aggrcsidve 
camiiaign : iin.s been oiirried on by 
V iyor Percy Scuri’ali of Victoria,, 
Chambers of Commerce of Victoria. 
Central .Saanich, Sidney and many 
ctlier organi/.ation.s for a fa,-.'! ferry 
service between tiic Saanich Penin- 
.sular and tlie B.C. mainiand.
Considerable discussion as to con­
tact point on tiie Peninsula has 
taken place with Swartz Bay on the 
north giving way to the .suggestion 
of Sidney where a govcrnnunt 
wharf is situated and used six 
)nonth.s of the year by a car ferry 
to the American mainiand. This 
point is supported by the merchants 
of Sidney for busine.ss rea.sons.
To date, all topic of conversation
HEART FOUNDATION
The National Heart Foundation 
of Canada with its provincial 
affiliates, is the only national 
voluntary health agency devoted 
exclusively to combating the heart 
and blood ves.sel di.scases.
Sincere sympathy has been ex­
tended to Ml'S. H. Simpson, Beach 
Drive, on the loss of her sister in 
Vancouver last Satm'day, also -to 
Mrs. W. Virtue. Harding Lane, whose 
husband passed away suddenly on 
Saturday.
The W.A. of the United church 
are plahndng a reception to welcome 
their new : hiinister. Rev. H. John­
stone and his wife and family. After 
the morning service next Sundaiy, 
Feb.V 9, a poit-luck luncheon ■will be 
held: in tbe church (hall; All :mem-: 
bers : of ( the congregation and their 
friends are invited.
Little. Sha-ron! Bickford,(daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs.. Stanley Bickford, 
celebrated her ( fifth birthday.ilast 
week'; .when; ^ she T ;:enter'tainedv;-: her 
friends at- a tea;party, ,The main 
attraction was a (prettily: decorated 
birthday cake with five : lighted 
candles which centred the . table, 
The little guests were: Oatliarine 
Hermsen, Valerie Paul, June Bick­
ford, Linda Bickford and Judy 
-Thomson, '-,:("■ (!(.
Mrs, R. Ronson has returned home 
after .spending a few days up Island 
with her daughter and son-'in-law 
and family at Port Albcrni,
Miss Esther Mae Burdon, Clark 
Road, commenced nursing training 
at the Royal Jubilee ho,spital on 
Monday, Jan, 27. She will be missed 
at the church Sunday school where 
she hak been a teacher'for several 
months, A gift from her friends at 
the church was presented to her 
after the. service last Sunday morn­
ing: with their good tvl.shes. ( ,
organizers are needed. All pack or­
ganizers are required to , have 
licences and there is an appropriate 
course available.
TO VIEW SITE
Miss Broadhurst has offered to 
be at the . camp.site on Saturday, 
F'eb. 8 and Miarch 8 from 11 a.ni. to 
3 p.m., if weather permits, and 
Brownies, with Guider leaders and 
Guides, are invited to bring lunches
and ’ see the campsite. Miss Broad-' 
hurst has: kindly offered to provide 
something hot to supplement the 
lunches.
It was decided to get in touch 
■with the presidents of each asso-- 
ciation and ask- them to contact 
members and fathers to work on 
the campsite,(put up necessary 
buildings, decide on well and sani-- 
tation. Camp trustees must also
be: appointed. . ; V
There are 358 Guides, Brownies 
and Guiders and it is hoped many 
of (them will be able to enjoy part,, 
at least, of the sunimer, holidays at
Camp,::-B:ekuli;,;,:-,-.';:-V:(,:';
(W;!.;|Card Party':
( South Saanich W.I; .held their 
:fortnightly card party on: January 
29r (There - were seven tables; Prizs; 
winners were: first, Mrs. H. Pacey; 
.second, Mrs. M. Harris: men’.s first, 
E. Mullins; socohd, P. Ha-ndy. ::
. At the close of the game refresh­
ments: were r served, with ; Mrs. ;p. 
Spek and Mrs. M.rEs,sery as hos- 
.teSSCS. ; (:
: Next card party- is to take placa- 
on Wednesday, Feb. 12,:in the same 
hall.''
Sale liine, Iiaessiav, E
3.00 P.M.''",": (;t''":-;, ",; ■■(
i.k completely rini.sliod, iotoriorNO'rF; Fxloi-ior 
(;ro(nii)'(,'s ;(])laslci’iii}.!:.:: fiiiisliOd . flooi’s lo . bo laid, 
l)lundiing i.s roupdied: in with .some rixtiivc.s re­
quired, basomcnii.H eoniploled into I'our I’oomsnnd 
pni.sent owners are residinK therein. Ibisement luis 
■ ruveiiiie, possildlities when maiti I’ltuir is coiniileied.
To bo «olcl OH ia, allowing purchaser to complete 
■,'vvitb-'Ida-o-wn ideas,
(tomin'isin}:!:: Exterior in Ivory Btn(.:eo with Maroon 
'rrirn, Picture Sen View Windows, Sea View l,ayinjjf 
Room 21x11 ,t), liutch dnroplaee, Unidno ItininV and 
Kitchen areas, 20x17, aftordin}’: full Sea View and 
sub.ject to alterations at this hIjiko, Utility, Room ' 
7.(ix Id, iMaster Sea View Uedi’oom :i2x12.0, 2nd aiul
..111.I Li,,v aril: lumka
Tlii.s ti'l|) they wore in the haiid.s 
of Nonna Cnnnichael and .slic 
brmiglit Ihcm back to Victoria, and 
, they lire,. They liavc .sci'vccl 
long nml woll aiul travelled ffu', 
tliM'fs, in peace, we hope l.llry lnng 
remiiln, 'Wo .('(mgratulale: Norma 
Canniol'iacl: on : lior abillt-y . and 
pe.r.sovei'iin(!o and wo doubly eon- 
gratnlate her ihnt, liy light ,oi her 
. ability to piny Uio.se piiiaM, .she has 






o LOG HOMES »' CABINS 
> COURTS ©GARAGES 
Attractive - Cheap 
. guide and I’iasy Building 
(, (’ : CONTACT '/
T. J. Dc La Mare
2851 Tudor Avenue, Victoria 
Phone 7-1074 or 7-3265
Circle Fealures
Plant Exchange
jtrj-fe I’emtii'olve 1‘iit.hroom, Throughdrd Rod rooms 
Hnllyete,.
B-ft,Uement Rnsement with 'Mot-Air Air-(’ondilion- 
ed Fiiruiu’O, Didve-iii Giirjige I(».8x2211() (room for 
liirKc and one simill cfir), Playroom 1.'5.\21, '*one
etc,Redrooms. (,’aldnet Kitchen, Panelled C.’eilinitSi,
All Wiring and Plumbing iinsscd Isy tn-rpecUini.
ItracUcaVIy. Sen Front, pi'opcrty; (i«aiiivnnii;l ,TV Ilocop'tlon, 
Olyinplo Mouivlains and Island View, Fine.st'Baln'ion lUidi'lng 
irl. .Friinti Door; , Three l.tlockji from main abopplng urea, liamly 
to ;-,;''hrK'il:’, dmi'vhe;',, rie,
: IniUi'iictions from Mr, F, Pox, the owner, arc lo dl.spoao of thi.s; 
in'opwity, known as - , :
ono Secuiul Street, Sidney.
Bnbject to a re.HCrvt! oF fnr loiw than the inoncv fipeni. in dat,e, 
: 'I'ernw arc cluur utlo lor cium or $ii,oilli.t)0 7'’i inortgnnc trunsfer- '(ible, ■ - : "v - - - -
View Time! Monday, Fell, 10, Ktn.m. to rtji.ni. 
Tnesidiiv, Feb, 11, 10 a m, to 3 ji.rn.
'■ 'Fdriher Rartlnibmi from
Mm^mmrd ©* Sows'
Aiirtioneei'i) {ind ApimilNerN .mne« 1902 
VIUTOniA—7S.1I .lolinmm 81„ 4.S92L VANCOUVElL-i-Jllarlm' 737« 
' For Further Pai'tleularx, I’liomt!
u. vicwiovL, VkUVID, Vieuiiia „
-Fathdr-'-of Pi'f'.slileni Jan Andi’r- 
son of l.be :Qld AVesi. :)tond Follow- 
shl)i Circle,' delebi'iiied' hls( :<!illh 
birthday at Tlmuloy i:,0(lne, flui 
boMiittful bomo of ebiHellecI ,‘;;t,0ne 
w’lilcb wtor built fur him and the. 
late Mrs. : Anden-;nn nn fhdr Wo.nt 
Itoad property, .simiv atler t.boy 
emigrated from Seollioid man' t.lian 
GO yenr.s mso.
’riio Fdlowsi'ilp Circle eiijielndfd 
tbe first yearV-, ucUvlUo.s 'with a 
Itlnnl' exchange. 'I'lirtse who hdtied 
make tlds a Itappy ineeiing were 
Ml.'-s Joan Anderson. Mi'.'), Jean 
Campbell, Mi-es Mitry Ctmrtdy, Mui, 
Ro-e ClvuiUly,. .Mr;,'., Jetip, Combe, 
M-i*:,s Rnby Donald, Mr.s, Ed Olovur, 
Clirfs ll,U'rF;,m, Mr;i. Walter Iti'iirlc, 
Ml,,, Miiiul lluiil, Ml.', ib'iii, .Lii.k- 
toon,'Mrs, Obarles Read, Mrie/ Wtl- 
limn R'Udcllff: mid Mui. ; l.tignm 
Bliuwt ((,) ^ . r;-'
At iliu .ItiUit,..,; iiu.i*1,,, ,1,1 ,..-,*'.#1,
welcomed Mr,*;, chavles R,u.'>,'-:el and 
her baby danghter and Ronnie ami 
also Mr.H. Doberson and her dangb- 
ter. MIh.S' Overton, who have re­
cently taken -liji their , reUdenee in 
Uw' Old Went Hoad in the home 
built, hy .Sydney Pott tor,hl.Mmother 
who L now iri Hi, Mary'.s Jhioi'y. 
Tliey have redacc-'ratsil Uie Tiomc.
The circle lavi 'rilno made dollF 
elothinp; in aid of the stall of the 
I w .1. at :uie itreniwood Corwmmliy 
i.Futr, '-r, '
Aiiminl ineeiing of |,he Clidde.s 
and Brownies Dlyfslonal A.s.'voci-' 
irtion held at Elk .Lake nail on 
Jannary 23, was o))oned : Iiy 1.11 vi­
sional CommJsKioner Mrs. J,: Mc- 
Kevltt', with Uu< (i.saoclatla.n-irrayer.
In the nb.senec; of .U.lm .sccreliVry, 
M’l'.s. Brown, tbo m'lnntcs of the last 
mootingwerF read iiy Mrs, Averlll, 
froiasni'er, wlm also gavr' hm'' own 
report, whleli .sliowed' neai'ly .t'T.fidO 
expoudil-nreg during tlie year .aiul 
a. lienltliy bnlirncFto go on with,.'. v 
Re)iorl,s of (llsli'icts were read, In- 
:oltidbir tluxse from Norlli Hminleh 
DlvFion, iinngford,: Cohveod, col- 
qnlfk, Elk' Lnke, Cordova:’Bay; Royal 
Oak and. East .Saanich,: : . ' ,
M:r,s, J, MeKeviit 'wn.'i a)ipobi(ed 
(lologab,'; .!,<•) tlu' convention for e.om- 
mFsionei's,: guider;-,' mid L.A, inem- 
bin’s, to lKi held In Vancouver. April 
H), 11, 12.
RlfMMAGE .SALE
M'r.s, Cronk reported for Um nmi- 
iriiige .fiirle lo be Iield (it tbe City 
M:arkot in Vletevlu, 'aatnrday, .Mar, 
22. IXmaiinn,; will b(‘ tha'nkifnlly 
received, (die ,said. It is hoped all 
lirllclini \v,lll be iu by the Friday fa.'- 
fore the .salt) a,-, tbo sale begins as 
,<,0011- a.s doors are opened a I, V a.m,
- d’be,. Uiwt Wednesday evening of 
lla m.iulh ,:-i;t toi luUire UmUc 
and Brownie A.s.soelintlon nu:'eUn(.(s, 
Main l.ople of .the ovcnliii-t was, 
the Elk I.uke enmpsKo, ,,A number
,ol ii.iuir,. ,f,!.,!. .sabmittvd and a.
vote taken. - .Tin,!, name . chosen la 
"Camp KekuH’V an Indian vvord 
meaniriff "Happy llmaa'",
M'lsfi '-M. K, l',lwiadhnr('f 'pave - a 
very much-to-Uiif-polnt talk op the 
needs of Camp Keknll, Gronruf 
enonglt is eleari'd for tills .summer's 
campimt without . crowding, ,n,n(1 
Wimp help L greatly needed, -A 
trained nur-se is: n rmist .a.mi if Is 
honed « mlddlefiper! 'nUTse will Vw* 
(ihlo lo volunteer her wrvlccs for 
(ilV or part of the summer, Onmp
Brentwoodi-Min Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
:Leavo.s Brentwood every halt 
hour, from 8,00 a.m, to 7.00 p.m,
Leave.s Mill Buy every half hour, 
from 8,30 a,m. to 7,30 p.m. 
Simdayu nnd nolldriy.s -- Extra 
,:u'!p!i.:
Leave.s Brentwood at 8,00 p.in., 
8.30 p.m. and 0.00 p.m.
Lenvoa Mill::Bay nt 8.30 p.m., 0 




















Ineiitx for ll.C, and Alberiau, 




:is based on who on the laud .side 
i.s to gain tlie mo.st benefit from 
thi.s service at the jiort of call 
without any Ihought given to the 
mo.st vital point of all--tliat of 
navigation in the form of .<;i)ccd, 
convenience and .safety. 
ADVANT.ACES
Prom tlu' point nf navigation, we 
feel that S'aaniehton Bay ha.s 
advantage.s lliat. no olher area on 
the east .side of Saanich Penin.sula 
could ever liave, .such as:
ID ft is a deep-s('a anelioi'a'p’. 
liroteclcd from tlie .'■enfli and 
.s()uLh-ea<;t- by a large .soil. On 
tire ca.st and nortli-easi it is. 
■(.rretected by Jaimes Iskuid— 
giving safely in all Wealiicr.
It i.s a large basin used by local 
towing tirms tor log-boom au:i 
barge aneboragi.'. leaving (unple 
room for movement of large 
ship.s — giving speed in all 
weather.
The present government dock is 
so situated that you have a very 
short acce.ss route ((approxi­
mately 500 yard.s) at right 
angles to .B.C. Highway, No. 17, 
i.e. Patricia Bay Highway, 
.serving Victoria 12,nnle.s south, 
Sidney and Airport five miles 
north, and Brentwood-Mill Bay 
Fen-y four mile.s west, giving 
convenience in all weather.
Sidney, on the other hand, is not 
a good .site for a fast ferry cormec- 
tion due- to its location for the 
following- reasons:
(31 The pre.sent wharf could not be 
an. all-weather site. This ha.s 
been ir.'cvon many times.
We feel .sure that you, in .your 
capacity a.s a member of our 
Government of Canada, will 
approach thi.s request for a ferry 
.service with an open mind and 
not forget the important: role the 
navigation company will take in 
liroviding- a .speedy turn-'around on 
a year-round .service if given a 





It is completely exposed to 
winds, seas and tides.
A shallow reef lies off the end 
of the government -wharf per­
mitting approach and departure 






RECLINING SEATS : 

















Four of Blaney’.s travel counsellors have recently 
returned with the complete travel story. From the 
British Isles to Itiyly—Spain to Sweden—they’ve 
brought back the latc.st facts about hotels ... resorts ; 
. . . conditions. They’ll tell of places to sec, things 
to do. With thrift budget tours they’ll . show I3I011 
bow to see more, sa-vc time ami money. First chance 
you get drop In—talk it over. You’ll enjoy chiittlng 
.'with.tliem.
BLANEY’S TRAVEL SERVICE—920 Douglas, 2-7254
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W’ith reference to your nows .story 
about Sansch.a. Hall building funds 
in last week’s Review, we trust 
you will allow us to use your letter 
column to dispel an apparent mis­
understanding.
Firstly, We sincerely regret the 
unfortunate linking of any tempor­
ary liabilities with the report of 
the resignation of the building
of ecclesiastical dis-
Wednesday, February 5, 1958.
le.sser points 
course.
Those who tenaciously hold to the 
doctrine of soul sleep I; cannot 
confuse, for that has already been 
done. Path also wrote that he had 
a great desire to depart—from the | 
flesh as the context reveals—and 
to be with Christ fPhil. li. No 
mention here of desiring to sleep 
for any while and then rising in 
the last day and being ushered into 
^ the presence of Goa.
commiHee chairman. Mr. Vollrath, j re.surrection mentioned by
ih;ougii his enthusiasm at the ex- Cochrane is a resurrection of
ppnse of some hundreds of hours , •j.jg body and uniting of that body i
^ ot^ ni.s Ov\n time headed a drive | soul, and thu.s shall we then
j V.hiclr saw the election of the jjyj, pvpsence of God. Note
! pie-seiiL hall at a co.st of some yerse 14 of the portion* quoted from
WEEKLY REPORT OE 
THE LEGISLATURE
By
J. D, T. TISDALLE, M.L.A.
The IN­
HARMONIOUS DECISION
AST week the question of a .s 
i office of Saanich School Di.strict reached a
ite for a new school board ! mateiy
$21,000. The estimates from our 
architect.s and contracto!' before 
work commenced were approxi- 
S3.O.000 to reach this stage
more ad- ! of comstruction.
vanced stage than has been the case since it first became 
controver.sial.
Trustees of the school district approved the location of 
the office in Saanichton and authorized the investigation 
of a possible site. Paradoxically, the trustee bringing in 
the recommendation was he. who a year ago announced 
that he would be party to no choice of a new site and no 
further discussiaon of building untiP all other building- 
needs of the school district had been settled.
If is plea.sing to find the trustees of the school di.strict 
in agreement over a matter which has aroused such exten­
sive discussion, at times quite heated. There is every indi­
cation that the que.stion will be settled in the near future 
and that the board will be holding its meetings before the 
close of the year in an entirely new location.
There will be none to question the decision of the board, 
provided that the matter has been decided, against the 
recommendations of the Capital Region Planning Board, 
on its merits. If it had been tos.sed around purely from 
personal prejudice, parochial spite or any other less than 
dignified reason, then the trustees reaching a harmonious 
decision would go down in the annals of the district as 
possessed of a stature below that expected of an elected 
representative of the people.
IT IS A COMMON LIABILITY
eONSTRUCTION; of a community hall in Sidney has heen accompanied by a va.riety of problems. At no ■point since its inception several years ago has Sidney and 
i-North Saanich Community Hall Association enjoyed a 
j Vclear rim* in its drive for the provision of an adequate hall 
rihthe district. Acquisition of funds has been predominant 
V;-in the activities-of the group. Later j the provision of vol­
unteer labor proved a major task.
Throughout this history the association has been 
largely directed by an interesteid group of residents._ To
^ cim o f R pm *311 wnni R iRp «71 flrHn f A sic. biif, iiroTninGTithaiPa theTn all wbuldlbe ,an arduous task, butjpi^oi^irie^'*^
: :ih :this group; are;GIF.- Gilbert,'w;hp. directed the assodiation 
' in its infancy; :S:iN. Magee,.whb:spent hours and hours of
his time in raising money; R. F. Cornish, who handled:the 
: finances and sat up into the earlyhours balancing the ac­
counts; and currently, Mrs. C. N. Whipple, who has de­
voted her indefatiga’ble energy into driving for assistance.; 
There were many others, but these are representative of 
thos who served with the organization.
Equally-prominent has. been the effort of C. G. Voll­
rath, until last week, chairman of the building committee. 
Mr. Vollrath has seen the building rise oh Beacon Ave. to 
- a large degree as the direct result of his’ oivm labors. He 
has devoted every moment of hi.s spare time to the f urther­
ance of the project. His contribution is immeasurable 
and he deserves the gratitude of every resident who may 
use the facilities of the building in the future.
The responsible officers of the assoc 
pxerting every pressure to cancel put the present indebt­
edness "of the association and to complete the hall in the 
ciuTPnt’yea,r'' Criticism; of the directorate for incurring 
ithisindebtednessy\pi’ebetterwithheld.Thecriticisinevit- 
i ably partially: responsible for thi.s position today. Had 
there been more assi.stance offered during the past months 
v the,state of affairs would not have arisen. The community 
has only one recourse and hhat is to offer every assistance 
* to the sponsors of the- hall and to ensure that the work 
of the.huilding committee when it was headed by Mr. yoll- 
';'■''’'rathy wilhbear"fruit.-'-'''--'y-N^‘""
Wo believe, therefore, it i.s fair 
to say that Mr. Vollrath was 
-rgely ir.r-’trtimejital in saving this 
community .something over $10,000 
vu the work to date: and further 
tirat he dtrserve.s a wholehearted 
i vote of thanks from every rer-ident 
of the area.
Secondly, it was not his respon­
sibility to raise . the funds, and if 
we. as a community, did not support 
his efforts to the full then we 
should see to it that his succe.sscr, 
Mr. Gardner, gets our support as 
individuaLs in the fullest possible 
measure.
Lastly, in connection with the 
finances of Sanscha, a brief 
summary of present assets and 
liabilities is most encouraging and 
certainly not a subject for gloom. 
V/e may have been temporarily 
embarrassed, but we are by no 
means insolvent.
Our assets,. including the hall, 
total approximately $22,000.
Our current. liabilities 
approximately $6,000.
In addition, we have an appraised 
asset of some $5,000-38,000 ill sal­
vage j-et to come from Hut 48 and, 
with reasonable good .fortune, we 
can expect; a mmimum of $2,500 
from Sidney Dajr this year.
There is a let yetito be clone and 
we can certainly use the help of 
anyone who shares our enthusiasm 
and appreciates what the; hall can 
mean to our community. We hope 
•to receive in the future the support 
aiid encouragement which; has 
raised: our funds to date. ; ,
: We urge you and yoiu- veadersi to 
join with 'us'un:. this mest: worch-i
.whileieffort.-'
'■' -p. levar.tMrsi.:' i/
it;:.; .:.-;i';'yj’BiE(f;kER,T;;(Airs,T.'V;':t--
C. KINGERLEi v Mrs.).,' 
N. V/RIGHT.
C. CORNISH.




I Thess. 4. It reads "even those 
who sleep in Jesus will God bi'ing 
with him.’’ That cannot mean the 
body, for we all know that it is in 
the grave. It can mean the .soul, 
for Paul says that the .=oul is with 
Je.5us. a;id as Scripture is viewed 
with Scripture, Je.sus indicated in 
Luke 16 that both the wicked and 
rigliteous dead are fully conscioius. 
Hence Paul desired that conscious 
presence of his soul with Christ 
while his body was at rest in the 
ground.
Tlii.s is as brief an answer as 
possible through the pre.ss, but may 
I urge all who read to be more 
concerned witli their readiness to 
meet Christ than in variant views 








V 'A; PISW (lays read with deep regret of the convic-
A lion of a nuieli-re.siiecUid nuitron of tlii.s district ia u 
Victoria police court on a traffic charge. While we have 
never had the pleasure of meeting the lad.\ywo know her 
by i'diulc Lo ill,: ii \ei’.\ Wf ll ui,iui.aUn.l, Uilelligciil ci.h>,l la y 
abiding wife and niotiier. Whiledriving the family eai’ in 
The City of Victoria, she erred. Quite pi’oiierly she_ wa.s 
charged in police court, convicted and fined. This is all 
i ' lisjt should hii. j Thainiqtqrist who never errs momentarily 
■f" should'-beTHe'''firstTo ^c'nst.ktones,'
: : Whei’e The Review; pjirts cfnnivany with tlur miigistrate red uanger signals are to bo
j :Whn tried the; t,‘a,se ik the' lienulty ho awnrtUul. Not oidy niusTd ^'tn ViuVi'r'up 'mir public 
\y;ihdr the; ladyToThLyThe fineiund the costs and :the. repjiir ■
' ■ ' i. , ' . ' ' ' ' ;• is , to; lie . plainly pn.sti'd by ihi
dug
Sir,":;'' '.T:';.
.So; we : , are , to have, another 
federal election- distinguished, at 
least in one particular, by ;;the 
-intellectual' dishonesty and self- 
delusion of the various protagonists, 
and by! the almost complete disap- 
p.ea rance--becau.se;, i t clemonstra.bly 
i.s, not - a vote-winner—of the word 
“inflation.”
Instead: of any announced . real 
attempt : to check inflation by, 
re.striction , of wide-open' , “easy 
credit” (so-called) and tlie in.snnity 
of “nothing down” , nnd “finst 
monthly p.ayment deferred for 30 
dny.s,” thi.s policy i.s to be deliber­
ately, enoonvagod by n a t i o n a 1 
budgeting for huge deficits, Thi.s 
policy, of course, in tenn.s, of 
household budeotinir. moiins d<*llber- 
I atoly ijlanning to go .situ further 
hito debt wllhout miikiug any 
j attempt to cut to the bone non-
^ » V Hi t HMli . VV-iliU L •
! able exli'avagance.s.
I There Is to be an “attack upon 
I unomplojiuncnt" but ir re,nun ably no 
i attack upon the high pvlce.s which 
I ar:' Us tmmeasured ■ eaipc. Bigger 




If it i.s in the minds cf 
who are planning Sidney’s speedy 
development to make this area an 
industrial appendage of the City of 
total ' Victoria, then perhaps we should 
be forewarned. .Otherwise we will 
.wake up, too late, to find our lovely 
homes, especially wmter-front ones, 
cheek by jowl with a smoking chim­
ney stack.
The majority of, people who settle 
here do not come seeking any kind 
of industrial development, and; are 
reasonably content with the “snail’s 
pace.” And, looking back over our 
ten years’ residence here, it - cer­
tainly has been quite a fast, snail.
. However, :there, is always the; 
other few- .who can’t bear to leave. 
welTj alone or ; be "content with 
general improvements.; They '-have 
a passion. for .'creating boom to\yns 
cr h-illages—and, providing these do' 
not become ghost towns—they :are 
naturally considered the behefac- 
; tors.'So:, ' who j arevre to; jjtand .f iri 
*the way,:'''of,';pfbgress?,/':,,:,:
”; Apart :■ from this,;'; andreference 
to (Mrs.: Hammorid's; letter,:;.where 
practical. issue.s ; become, poUtical 
footballs'there will: always.; be cyni­
cism.. .The small bdat,:. harljour—-do 
the . people most concerned both 
'here rind in 'theBtates ttheiboating 
crowd:i—really; .want. that here in 
Sidney, or would they prefer that 
expenditure, . supposedly, for their 
benefit, be made , elsew'here? 
is the practical point, 
political one. . j
, (Mrs, T. A.) ANNE AIERS.
: Willowone, Sidney, B.C. '
January 23, 1958. ■ .:
Lately I h.ave been asked fre­
quently if the government intends 
to withdraw t’ne $23 home-owner’s 
gram. Probably this can be 
an.swered be.'t by quoting the 
Premier’s -.vords in the 1957 Legisla­
ture when a.sked the same question 
by the opposition. He replied: “It 
is for each and every year."
Thi.s seems like a good time tc 
bring up taxes and asses.sment 
notice.'. I have recently received 
some letters from Saanich con­
stituents opposing the new assess­
ment increase.s on the grounds that 
they are having a serious struggle 
making ends meet now, and any 
increase in their taxes would be 
more -than : they could pay. They 
mention that they are living on a 
fixed income and had moved into 
the municipality many years ago 
when tlreir earning-pov.-’er tvas 
much higher and taxes lowor— 
planning for the time when their 
incomes would decrease and they 
would be living in an area where 
their taxes tvould be comrhensurate 
with their ability to pay. This is 
j admirable foresight. Unfortunately, 
those 1 municipalities and their budgets- 
seldom remain at a status quo— 
“times have changed.” A mis­
understanding- is apparent regard­
ing asse.'sment,s, as most of the
more than they need more gifts).
4— An open door: for all of us to 
share our abundance, which in 
accumulation of numbers could
; amount to a great help to many 
less fortunate than we are;
5— Last, but. not least, perhaps more 
important than all: in the grand 
old Book on the shelf it. says: 
.‘Tn-as-much: as ye did it unto 
these My brethren, ye did it unto
■ '.-Me.” -
letters crossing my desk seem to 
have the opinion that a-ssessments 
should be in relationship to their 
ability to pay and net according to 
the actual value of their property.
For tliose who are unacquainted 
w-ith the method of evaluating im­
provements—they are based on 60':; 
cf replacement costs in 1953. witli 
an allowable depreciation-rate as 
arrived at by the a.3sessor in 
relation to the area. Since its in­
ception. equalization of assessments 
has received considerable public 
attention and criticism in Saanich. 
However, for the present it is the 
best plan to use in arriving at a 
fair basis for the provincial partici­
pation in the sharing of inter­
municipal educational costs. When 
the present formula for education 
financing was brought dowm by the 
former Minister of Education Mr. 
Williston. he remarked “that a -test 
period of three or four years would 
be nece.ssary before any valuable 
trends could be noted and revisions 
made.” Probably this session wall 
hear more on the subject.
I ti-ust that many of you will 
avail yourselves of the opportunity 








7.30 p.rn.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7.30 p.m. — Prayer 
meeting.
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
— Everyone Welcome —




Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Irene E. Smith, Pastor.
— Keating 192K —
Special Sunday Afternoon 




FRIDAY-Family Night 8 pan.
— Y'ou Are Most Welcome —
’TALKING IT OVER'
V.ASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A., 
Sluggett Baptist Church, 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday
:Family Wofship ........... 10.00 a.m
Evening Service ........ .....7.30 p.m.
“For in the Lord Jehovah is the 
rock of ages.”—Isiah 26:4 (marginal 
reading).'.




Sabbath School .............9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service  ......11.00 aan.
Dorcas Welfare Society 
Everj' Wednesday 1.30 p.m.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Service....7.30 p.m.
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 
— ALL WELCOME —
In conclusion, mav I ask tha-t-any.j^°^S^^^ by.jthe multitudes. This 
member of ( any ( centennial Ann., is attested: to by,:;the - newspapers'asany; centennial, com­
mittee give the idea some considera- 
-tion? ' ■-(::*('■;' ■
:'So, Mr./ Editor; believe: it; or : not, 





P.S.—I w-ill answ-er' all letters .in this 
, connection: if anyone should care 
: ito w-rite to me.( Thiiik. it over : and 
: '::thank'',,you..,'




Editor, Review, ' :
Sir:.'.('^
Generally wdien the editor receive.s 
a letter, it is from Mr. Snodgrass 
about a flooded bnsement, or Mi’. 
Ramsbottoni; objecting to actions by 
the town council, or Mr, Pike.staff 
has a beef about the ferry service. :
But w'ho on earth ever writes to 
the editor about Chrl.stmas trees In 
February? It’s just. NOT done, old 
boy! All iliai. .si-uif i.s now .uv.iy in 
a closet or .shoved under tlie bed, 
It’s just NOT done! Well! Mr. Edi- ,
' qr 1*' ’
For umpteen yeans it has been j 
tlie c'ustom, for all the varioti.s or- | 
gnniziUioiis on thi.s island to con-, 
tribute .sums of money to pnivUle a; 
iCliristma.s tree and Rive each child I 
on ihe .lslaiul a Chri.sl.ma.s presi'iit. j 
■\.s .sc'ci'ijiary of dur Parmevs' .Insti- i 
tuio, I received 'o'bjectldfis.to: our j
GWEN RUCKLE ( : 
HEADS: HALL YU 
COMMITTEE:-'
: Annual . meeting of. 'the “Beaver
Point Hall; committee and members 
was held last week in; the cbmmun- 
,ity hall. The chief busine.ss of -the 
evening was the - election of officers 
for the en-suing year, Mi.ss Gwen 
Ruckle was' elected president: Mrs. 
A. Stevens, secretary-trea.surer, and 
Miss' Sheila- Re5mold.s, .social :,co,n- 
:veh.er.
, Mr.s, F, Hall and J. Kla.ssen 
wore chosen as the committee.
peace negotiations”, 
;(cries for; “reduc- 
;-tiori' :;Of - arma,-:
' meiit”:arid: man’s 
problem ; of in- 
surarice on:, life, 
house, ;;car itaud- 
adTinfiriiturir. 
Doesyiany i-oL it 
bring ((real ( and 
lasting(peaoe?:. ; 
(The.: previous; 
yerse. says. that; 
(ai, trust :(iri( this 
". (■' .;('-■' '(;;i'(J e h 6 \ 'a h -('will
bring perfect peace. ( Tills, has been 
e.xperienced by . many as they live 
happily for Christ, labouring as He 
gives the strength and joyfully ac­
cepting Wha-t He provides. Yot the 
greatness of this peace lies not in 
material provision but in : spiritual 
enjoyment. 'The: Ilf ting(of, the bur­
den of sin and the establishing of a 
life in Christ is -the real peace.
This is also (a lasting peace for it 
is established on the "Rock of Ages”. 
Is the foundation .of your life .the 
materiali.sm: of (the world or the 
Ptock which is Christ?
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and Blanshard
';. ''Address:;:,,.',;.'' '(',:'
SUNDAY, FEB. 9, 7.30 p.m.
; Evei-yone cordially invited; 
Glad tidings (of the Kingdom of 
God:'
; - “That in , the - dispensation of 
the ;:fuliness::of Time, ( He wiD 
gather : all ': things (:;in; one, ((in ■
'-'Christ.'”: -“-('•
((-:..'(:ANGiLIC an:'SER-VICES;(;: 
((; ( Rector,; Rev) Roy: Melville (
':''':",Sundayy:Feb.':';9': ("
;'Holy (..Trinity—'i:,/;:,; (
: Family Eucliarist (..ri.(l 1.00 a.m.
:St.-; Augustirie’s- 
(((Evensong: ..(,3.IS’ p.m. (
;'St.,:; Andrew’s—







Pastor: Rev, W. P. Morton;
February 9, 1958
: Morning:'
10.00 Bible ’School, all ages.
1100 “PRACTICAL PLANS for 
POWERFUL LIVING."
are so simple to send!
just phone us—- or call
ilLLOTWE’S
900 DOUGLAS ST.VICTORIA — Phone 4-0555
:Evenlng;





((( (bill to (iho fiinr ly, oJiV; but; sho' also had to: siiiTeiHlei’;_hur; ( :  :\k o e
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tliCv v!i:il (iUtoUun. nf anil j ,,;vj^
in t'ov.'o'n libn'-clf arrwi'ilntilv
; :U. l,;;M.\KTfN 
l22f)'Tim’d Bt.. Sidney. ,
Itobru-iryll. 19511,
i if Ui i
Christ who 'IVf'u'ivlcmr to ."ill .man
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I'.ive $1, whlcl'i Will '(iliice tuu'.er the 
111’;. ,1 22"ll:c put'cel of food to 1,)(' 
bv C,A,R,11. ot O.inadii wiieie 
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T,e! the c-hildr.'n no :'uvay with a i 
vision of a Uuue tree laden with j 
irlfts f.,'»r .suiiiwiiie 'else, and witli tto | 
11(1 er or mesa around. A uommltU'e) 
afterwards couUl pad; ani't cii.s))aicu 
to ehlUlreii of wlvieh tlievc' ave llter-' 
ally uUlllonuwho do not, even,;have 
food■ to.eat let alone presents.
^^av I rwpjiunentl t-)im us a .een- 
lehniid pi-ciject all over :tlir province 
ihe, hdlmvinu'veu.scuus;' ,
1 V, ciyluf I,'...li.ih,u'ikrul»tc,''S.i and ;i 
of leri' api'ir’cadi.vi'i'for ' all 
:(.t,iu) U'obd Ufintn'i of,- lifr -\ve I'lave 
;' ■ ; enj'Oyrd' in, .this proviuer. (,
2'—".A Houil, l,K‘iOi'!l for O.A.Tl.K. of 
CirimcUi 'that ,all the year round 
' iB 'rtoinK to much'for, the "have 
:,- noto”.■-TV « -I .4. ■ rta'.*-!-...;- iU.S'*- t
think our C'hi'Ulmv -'hei'd .timicli
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH RENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ^
EVERY SUNDAY
The Lord'.s;.Supper,,,.11,30 a,m. 
;8unday 'Sc'!HK)l ancL
Bible Chuvs ....10.00 a.m,
Gospel Service: ...7,30p,m
EVEUV WEDNESDAY
(Prayer :(ind iMtoie; Sumy, il p,m,




.•\s,sodated wlth-'Funornl Service for Over '25 Yoavs,
B.C,
UmtlSTIAN HUIENUE
''■''SEHV'ICES ■ "'''■ 
are hold at 11 ii.in. every Sunday, 
at lOOf Third ,St., Sidney, B.O., 
next to the Fire Hull. ;
— Evcryiine Welcome —
Ltxthemti €ims*ch
LEARN HOW PRAYER GAN HEAL
Si, Amlrew's Hall . Scmuul Si, 
Fir.st - Third Sundays, 7,30 p,in. 
Paato,v, Rev, 0. 0, 301:7,ow,
■ Everybody Welconic — 




,,,-,;;.:Rellyion,for the Prcsoril and -,
-.'theaFuture’,’.''.-'',
United Chincheft
... su,n'dav.;FI-;d.. 9 
Rev, a. H, Glover,
St, John','), Deep Ouve..,,!0,00
St, pauiv, Ridnc.v.
MARY .iV ELLING’iUN, G.VLi:,. .t





Reell.ii!' nil Ne':v Owm/






.Thnraday, February. 6'" 8, p,:ni..
Memhe!'(ol; llie Boariiof f wetureshi}: of The Mother ChUivh, 
, '.fhc. irir,st Church uf'ci}ri;>t..Scu-'nU;ri, In' itoton. -
Gliftdy Crei.'k, Ke,it,iiu; .10,00 





CHURCH EDIFICE, CHAMBERS STREET 
nneVPANDORA AVENUE, VICTORIA, B.C.
O' r











WORK WANTED BY DAY OR BY 
hour. Any employment urgently 
needed. Sidney 28. 3-11
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, liindly attention 
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
■olunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
WANTED—Continued
REPINED MIDDLE AGED LADY 
will baby sit, or would take tem­
porary full charge of home in 
emergencies or holiday.s. Fully 
e.xperienced in child care. High­
est references. Phone Sidney 
534Y. 6-2




WANTED — A BUYER — A VEN- 
dor. There is no better means of 
getting tegether than a Review 
classified.
LADY WISHES STEADY HOUSE- 
work, once a week. Phone; Sidney 
79P, after 6 p.m. 5-3
WANTED—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
PLAIN SEWING. SMALL CRO- 
chet work. Apply 2421 Re.st Haven 
Drive. 6-1
FOR RENT
HOTEL SIDNEY WINTER RATES 
now in effect. Weekly or monthly 
rates. Phone Sidney 311. 41tf
TOP
CLOTHING FOR KOREAN RE- 
lief. Deep Cove area. Leave at 
Mrs. H. J. Watts, Domiey Road 
or Mrs. R. Hlder, Chalet Road. 




for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prompt payment made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 store St . Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441
SMALL FURNISHED COT'FAGE, 
Third St., available now. Sidney 
227R. 6-3
HELP WANTED
FOR SALE — SPACE IN THESE 
columns, the best buy for the job! 
Sell it — buy it — exchange it; 
through a Review classified.
CHAINSAWS
New McCulloch Chain Saws 
rrom $185.00 up. Also Used 
Saws for sale.
Coast Power Machines Ltd. 
2225 Government Street 
Victoria, B.C.
MALE OR FEMALE 
BE AN AGENT, BUY WHOLE- 
sale. No investment, for samples 
and price list write to P.O. Box 
801, New Westminster, B.C. 33tf
FOR SALE
43tf
GOOD PIANO. SMALL SIZE. $125. | 
Phone Sidney 183. 6-2 i
# BUSINESS CARDS #
MISCELLANEOUS TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY FLORIST AND 
GARDEN SHOP
For all your Floral and Garden 
Requirements - Landscaping, 
Garden Designing, Pruning 
Third St., Sidney. Phone 582
BULLDOZERS
FOR mUE
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
R. OLDFIELD
Royal Oak 9-1884
a.E. WASHER ABOUT 10 YIDARS 







YEAR-OLD HAMPSHIRE HENS, 




Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex- 
. press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Plione for Fast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Seiwice —
LEAVING TOMTl, BARGAIN FOR 
ca.slu 12-ft. foat with inboard 
motor. Sidney 614R before 10 
a.m. or after 6 p.m." 6-1
RAMBLER Custom Sedan. 
Run only 3,000 miles. Fully 
equipped. Two-tone............. $2795
.1956 RAMBLER Custom Sedan.
Automatic. TWo-tone...... .$2295
FRIGIDAIRE DE LUXE DRYER, 
perfect condition, only $175; 1951 




Cabinet Making - Alterations 
Repairs - Pine Finishing; a 
' ^ , Specialty .
— PHONE 189X — ;Htf
andtrade
' TOMMY’S;' SWAP jSHOP, V 
Third Street - Sidney 
We Buy and Sell: Antiques, 
T. Curios, 'Furniture, Crock-,;: 
ery. Tools” jetc.L/
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND
BEAGONrCABS 
—- Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES 
Stan Anderson, Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot
buy WHOLESALE, TREMEND­
OUS savings. Write for price list, 
to P.O. Box 801, New Westminster, 
B.C. 33 tf
A-K OVEN-CLEANER; A-K SOOT- 
Away. Available at your local 
stores. Goddard & Co. Sidney 
16. , '
1953 DODGE Suburban. Radio,
heater. Price..........................$1395





1952 HILLMAN Sedan ..... .,.,........$595
1955 HILLMAN Sedan ......... .......$1095






S T R A W' B E R R Y C R A O'ES 
All equipment and 





C. W'. Mollard, Se'cretary. 
Phone: Keating 27Q
6-
SHOW MISES FUMDS 
FOR DEEP COVE PARK
Variety sliow hold at St. John’s 
Hall on Saturday, Feb. 1, was well 
attended and thoroughly enjoyed.
G. Dixon made a very capable and 
enlertaiiiing M.C.
Those taking part in the .show 
were I.ee Batchelor, Mins. Harts- 
lion:e, J. Kinghorn. Jim Gardner, 
Mrs. J. Abbot, Mrs. J. Gardner. Ken 
Smith. Dinah Wilkcning, the 
Erickson Sisters, Mike Crraham, 
AndrcAV Donald, Mr.s. Lanuon, 
Mrs. D. Locke. Mike Si>arks, David 
Hillis, Prank Grukiun, Ken Johnson. 
Mary Mollett. Janet and Ruby 
HarLshonie, Prank Aldridge and 
Howard Vine.
Proceeds of $63.15 will be added 
to the amount collected for the 
purchase of the land for the cen- 
teimia! park.
A balance of approximately 
$100 is .still to be raised.
INTEREST HIGH 
IN MODELLING
Lessons and demon.strations In the 
art of make-up will be the main 
feature of this week’s instructions m 
tiie modelling clinic to be held at 
the,Sidney school on Saturday, Feb. 
8. at 2.30 p.m. Mrs. Barbara Hind- 
son has issued a general invitation 
to the public to be present.
Interest in the classes I'emains 
high, and Mrs. Hindson this week 
announced that if a sufficient num­
ber indicate that they will sign up 
for a regular ten-week course, the 
classes will be available at tlie nom­
inal fee of $1 per week.
Interested ladies should signify 
tlieir intention this week if possible, 
so classes may be arranged to start 




(Continued From hage One)
45tf,
DAN’S delivery
A:;, ’PHONE:, 499"bidNE-Y : jv:;,:,;;
’ "Residence':'■122W 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
Yes! We Have It See
Mason sExcliange
Sidney, B.C. _ Phone: 261
MODE R N 
S T Y LING
Tinting - Permanents 
Scalp Treatments 
Facials





TWO COAL and WOOD RANGES, 
(Good condition. 9 -1780. 5-1
HANDY ANDY DOES ODD JOBS, 
repairs. Buys, sells, trades. Mills 
Road, Sidney One M 47tf
dry INSIDE BLOCKS, IIG9^^^®
: $19; fir peeler ends, li cords. $18.
, Free delivery. Ideal for furnace 
; and fireplace. Phone H, Leach- 





740 Broughton ; St., Victoria. 
Phone 4-8353
ORGAN RECITAL BY REGINALD 
Stone of CJVI, Victoria, St. Paul’s 
United Church, Saturday. Feb. 15, 
8 p.m. Collection. 6-2
Night, Len Lymbery, 7-1189 
Alec Hutcheson, 4-3762
TOP BUYS
PUPS, BOSTON BULL, MO'ra
males.:$7; females, $5. Phone Sid-
THURSDAY, FEB. 6, NORTH 
Saanich High School Camera 
Club presents Big Game Guide, 
C. B. Cunningham with his 90 
minutes, colored movie of. Wild­
life in B.C. An evenings enter-: 
tainment that you should not 
miss. Adults 50c, Students 35c. O-il
ney :417R,;:” 5-1
2 for 25 gA
RADIO REPAIRS
Now done on the premises. 
”, Reasonable rates! ” ”
Beer Bottles bought 
20c dozen
50 CHEV DE LUXE SEDAN-
ETTE. Blue............................ .....$695
50 CHEV DE LUXE SEDAN-
ETTE. ; Black..._........,......,..v..... $795
50 CHEV DE LUXE SEDAN.
: ;; Black ..;.,;........'...,!.....;„...._;.:$'795
50 STUDEBAKER SEDAN. ” 9 :
: Green   $650
50' PONTIAC: SEDAN. Blue.:...:b$695
51 PONTIAC SEDAN. : Blue.:.;:;:.$895
52 PONTIAC CHIEPTA-IN: ; • 9 :
b : SEDAN.9Green:...:..!,.,...:..,.bY.;..$995 
51 OLDSV 88 -.SEDAN. Auto­
matic, radio.; Green ......... $1095
51 CHRYSLER ■ SEDAN VS.
Automatic.: Grey..,.:....„b.:”.....$1095 
51 STUDEBAKER ;LANDCRU1SER 
SEDAN. Automatic, radio. One- 
; owner car :..,.:::u.'......:..:,.:::..$895
ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH 
will hold a CongTegational Din­
ner meeting on the . evening of 
FridaybFeb. 21, 1958: m the North 
Saanich High School Auditorium. 
Please plan to attend. : b 6-2
SAANICHTON CHILD HEALTH 
, and Polio. Clinic,: Municipal Hall, 
Wednesday, Feb. IS, .2-4 p.m. 




Sidney Scouts were very active 
during January, witli many of them 
being awarded performance badges.
Roland Shanks became the second 
member of the Sidney troop to gain 
coveted Queen’s Scout badge.the
SIDNEY : CHILD HEALTH AND 
, ' Polio : Clmic,9 Tuesday, .-Feb.bTl,
" ; 1.30-4; p,m. Phone 172 .for’appoint-
’,':.;ment.:b':,;:b^v:'b6-l"
?B AZ AN/B AY; GROUP YfRE’HOLD-j 
. ing St., Patrick’s ,; Oa:y;;'tea: and. 
b bazaar :;dn; March;T5, ; in " Kiiights 




Mr.v R. E. Harker, Prop.
575 Oi'chard Avo. - Sidney 583
6-1
FRED S. TANTON
410 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging
Free ISstimates — Sidney: 40.5X
Phone 177 Box 216
I.EGAL !md ACCOUNTING
FRED BEARD
Expert Painting and 
Decor,vting
Weller Ud., Sidney, Pliono 173
Call before 8 a.m. or after 0 p.m.











Fort at Quaiira 
Phone 2-7121 
Open Till 9 p.m.
GARP OF THANKS




Beacon at Fifth., Sidney
MISCELLANEOUS
S. S. PENNY
Ban'istcT and SoHcltnr 





Sidney 23.5 and 'l-nVi!) 
Office: Central Building
lit) TEl.S ™ IIESTAUBANTH
BEACON CAFE
We Hci’yc Cliinese Food or Game 
DlnniT: Guinea Fowl, I’heasant, 
Siiuab, ('hleUen or DueU. 
UESEIIVATIONS: 8ldne.v 186
DON MILLER
Experleneed Painter and 
Deeoraior







; AtmospVmve of Heal Ila^plfallty 
5l()d(‘rate Hales 
, Wu\. J. Clark; — bManrigor
I'll,EtniM UAL It A DIO
Eleclncnl ContraclinR
Mntntenunee - Alt'eratioiw 
FlxInrcK
—; F.^llime.le^^ Free —
R. ,1. McLELLAN
10,52 Beacon, Sidney •• PItone fillX
SPECIALISTS
""TN ' ■ "
llody and Fender BepalrH 
F'raine and Wheel Align­
ment ”.
Uiir I'alntlng
Car UphelKteiy and Top
i'lepalrH '■ -
"No’ Job Too linrilt! Qi' ; b 
, T(H) Small" ;
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View St-: - ; - « S-1177 
Vancouver at View - 2-l'213
Se , to at
lui.s-sion. Onl.v 
54 DODGE "Royal” V-H Se­
dan, Aiiitoinatic ‘tran.smi:;- 
nii.s.slnn. One-owner car......$1095
53 CHEV Sedan, A good car,..-,$1095
5-1 VAUXHAl.L ■'(!" .Sedan.......$1245
52 HUICK, .Super Sedan.............$1395
D R A P E S M ADE ’J.’O ORDE.R, 
Lined, unlinod. Sidney 2740, 6-3
•19 DE SOTO .Sedan wii-U radio 
and Vieater, Now only ,.$895
EARN EA.SY EXTRA MONEY, WE 
need yon to .sell haViV .slines or 
addre.ss envelope,s. Easy work at 
luime, full or uparc tiiiie. Infor­
mation, Send .stamped, iuklre.s.sod 
|.•|^vP-u. lio.v aa, vieU-uia, 
B,C. ()-]
We wish bto express our -siucei'e 
thanks ; and,apijreciation to our 
many . friends for. their kindnessb 
beautiful ; floral offerings ; during' 
our recent berea.v(2ment.—■Georgina, 
Jack, Louise Seebach. e-tl
ANNOUNCEMENTS
TWIZELL - I’R.ANCE — A maiTiage 
has been .arranged and taken 
place quietly betwon May Prance, 
Shasta Place, Victoria, B.C.,, fifth 
daughter of the late Charles and 
Louise; Montgomery ;of Staines, 
Middlesex, Englnhd, ; and Robert 
Perclval Sterling Twii'.ell, archi­
tect, Vancouver, B.C. The couple 
have left for the ma,inland and 
;i:vtcr for'Europe, visiting relations 
in Paris, ; 0-1
BIRTHS
has been promi.sed: tins producer 
price formula to protect him from 
that very thing from the vendor- 
reta.iler.
: Coming to education. I told the- 
minister I was pleased to see the 
commi.ssion .set up to examine edu-( 
cation. I read from my 1954 speech, 
where I had a.sked for that very 
thing: and was so heartily ridiculed 
by the opposition. Now they are 
.also oamplimentmg the minister on 
;the ; investigation. , I did, however, 
add a rider that the governmentt 
should not hire ;the commi.ssioner to 
interpi-et his; own findings, and 
•that this; had seemed to have been 
the results, in the . forestry investi­
gation by Chief Justice Sloan.’ It 
:i5reported to . have .become so; 
involved and difficult to ;interpref 
that the geyernment Tiad.bto hirei 
him , to implement it. : I suggested 
that as; ;We;; had nqw:: hiredbhini we 
could probably dispose Yvith a full­
time .minister', of lands: arid forests' 
and ;putbtiie : portfolio; back .where 
: it twas 9before," witia .minesb the
Chief bJustic(Jb' ;lras.;;9nqw b become"
; j u d gea n d; j u r y; f 0 r z his t q V'n' r epor tb 
' ;;I also felt this would give us an 
’added ;9sayingS:::69b$12,560;b,ab:yea^ 
thus, conapehsating: for the; hig’h. fee 
;;the: governinent ’haci , to pay; for Mr. 
;;,sioah’s;:services."9'”"’9:".'' 9
"As I: have mot ,space : to: dcaL witiv: 
all . of - the subjects; I . touched upon: 
jl" will: close with: the . final one bre 
Sunday; sports:; I "base; mybremarks 
■simply, on the,; fact:, tha.t .■human; 
igovernment statutes are all founded. 
on the . Divine statiites, and Tbdo 
not .feel that, nfl a Christian, I had ; 
any vote against those Staitlto.4,: To 
do so. would ' beb;!!, vote of .non­
confidence in God, but I would nc;t 
be giving an answer to the legisla­
ture for my actions in the day of 
reckoning, but I would have to 
stand before the Chief Justice of 
all creation and give an account.
" I .speak iir rospect to professional: 
sports and not for amateur, wliich 
alrc.ady exerciso.s that prlvlkigc 
without involving legislation."
A final ;hit, of good new.s for 
Sidney, The department of higlH 
ways informs 'me that materials 
are on tlie way for the tlvninago of-. 
Fifth Street and the (Drchard area.
Formal presentation of this badge 
-to all B.c:. recipients is to be made 
by Lieutenant - Governor;: Pi-ank; 
Ross in April.
Other awards were: second class, 
David Mason; entertainers, Melvin 
Dear, : Douglas Alexander: y anil' 
Michael Adamson; knotters, David 
Mason, Rolanh Shanks, and 
Jonathan Slater; signaller, Roland 
Shanlcs;. musicians, Dick Turley 
and Michael Adamson., ;.
MILITARY medal : ! " 
WINNER PASSES
William Virtue, 794 Harding Lane;. ’ ; 
Brentwood, passed awa-y; ,, at ;:hisb b. ; 
home on: Saturday, Feb. l, ',at the :. 
age of 75 years. Formerly: of .Win­
nipeg,: Mr.; "Virtue ; had,: lived ::;ab b; 
BrentwobdTor the;;p;ast five; years. ;;;..;b;;; 
”b a; member; of tke’ 9thPield'Arhbu-;;; . 
lance duringvthe; First 'World: War, ;i 
OVDr.; Virtue :;'was ;a;,b’recipien.t.;:pf;:bthe:’: v 
Military Medal.
Hie is survived by his wife, at 
home, and a sister and several bro­
thers ill Scotland.
Funeral services were held in 
Victoria on Tuesday. Feb. 4, with 
’Interment at Royal Oak Burial 
Park.
i, ■■
3’REES FELIiED AND CUT UP BY 
chain saw. .Sidney 4()K, 6-1
53 Cl 1EV S-Thisscngm'.... . 1295
. -Many More I.o.CIkhwc' E’hnn, 
ASK fort ,






1217 .SIXTH ST., SIDNEY
Let tl.H Quote You a Price on 
A'U.'v'tlhiiU' in Wood,
Sldnev 215Y - Vlidorla .5-5876
Itf
NATION.AL 
;MQTORS ;; ; ,
ilnvd Tnniod Uin 
KHKlai' A’lieud.Ui 
You SlU'iuK I’l'it'u.s 'rodn.N', 
bDoiiB Wait!
PIANO TUNER. 36 YEARSb EX- 
perlenoe. G, R, Gainlile, Victoria 
9-1743, or contact Mr.s. B.vfoi'd, 
72(;i Oakliiiid Ave., Sl(Jnc.V. 40-1
UOSCOE'S UPIIOLSTKHY - A 
e(.itiiiil('i.(* , Mpliol.shu’.v service at. 
M’uswmltle rritea, Phone; .Sidney 
;i60M, 735 Orchard Ave.
;Wi;
(dll
MUNOER'S, .SHOE REPAIRS.'OP- 
IMi.Hil.r; Siihiey "Pofil, Ol'Ilec', 'tVip
:T(HHinty, fri,‘;l-, {n'nn’tenu.s .q.')'Vt('('-.
;, Gulf Iskiiulers; inivll. yinirbslmes 
’. tn ' ns. Mailed: back ' jiinus, day,
”9''9 b -9. ' ' oiiif
Hod Mad) ino Slrop
EI I'( TBIU VL BEPAIHS 
Marine and AutomnHve Servlee
,1, nnil(5s(ni, Pi'ep-




‘'Olas.'ilu.'at": Space Hcaung 
’■Tappun" nulU-ln I'tivnitti.n 








Loaded ......... . ................. -^aiOD
1956 MONARCH iJicenie 4-Dnor, 
P,„ I!;„ AT., power nieering, 
viower imikes. One ownin'. Low
' mllerir.e, Al ■ . . ......... $2995
1955 CHEV Sednn. H„. H.. AT,, p(,)Wi'r 
lii'okf'!;. One owner, Al '$1895
1955 PORD Ralichwogonb Radio and
liealer ........... $199,5
lO';'’, V'''P’T'i P-"4 iu nc-in'i-vi' fl-bv! 
H(,'U.ler, ,,.$1695
1956 AUHTI'M ADO 4-Door. H.,,, $M95 
UliliVldyUD cnsl'omb,'Tudor V-8. Airl,’.n (•'I
monarch Lncerni;- 
R., H., AT., power ln':dh\'i 
powei” scius,




STILWELL —Born to Mr. and 
and M:r,s, J. A. Stilwoll, 65 Drury 
Lane, BiuTie, Out., o,n Jan. 15, 
19,(8, ,i .-'uu, E'oip A.:bur. 6-1
DEEP com
Thanks M'others For
On Tuesday,bjan ” 14;bthe; Cub and jy; 
Scout Mothei's’;;;Group," at; Sidney,"b; 
held th eif annual meeting ’ at the 
home of' the bpvesident," Mrs.b Mb;
: Litwhi, ' Teh b; membersib.andb; twol ' b 
guests were presehtb to heai:: a,■ talk ; 
given; by; Mrs.bD. ’ Cook, Akela; of I 
the Sidney Cub Pack.
J. Reid Hannan; chairman of "the’ V 
Sidney group committee, spoke bto b 
the inotheirs; and j expressed b the i 
group committee’s appreciation , of 
the co-operation band, help offered ”9 
by the mothers;: during bthe past ; •; 
your. " b, "
The annual elcctlcinb of.b officers:,; 
sa.w the present .slato returned, plus 
the ' addition of a' new secretary, ■ 
Mrs., Cb'bSanstaury,;; 9b
Plans wore discussed for the 
annual tolophonc, bridge parties to 
1)0 held (lurlngbBaden-Powell ‘Week, 
February 17-22. This is an aihiual 
event, the proceed,s of which go 
cntlroly; to the group coimnlttoe.
BURNSON — Boi'il to 
Mr.s. W. A. Biirniion 
Ewen i ai Red. Deer, 











•■The Yjeinorial Clmpel of ChlmcH" 
QUADRA and bNORTBbPARK STS, 
Vleiorlab 'ilbC, ‘ " 3-7511
John Gi'imsson Heads 
Local Fishermen
fV-dney ' loeal, Unlh'd Elsliermeii 
a:nd Allied Wnrker.s' Tlnioii, held it.s 
.innaa! )n(,!(!tlnii id the ' K, -(.d P, 
H'lh ' mi Mmiday, .Ian. 37, b 
Elceted .iu nlTleO were; pvefiident.
The. i liDii) Dei|,» Cove wh i 
appeared on C11 E K ■ T V wen.- 
Micliael Oralium and Andrew 
Donald for tap, dancing,, with Mi’.s, 
Wm. Lannon at the piano,, 'They 
dlipenred Wedne.sdny, .Jan, 29, Ken 
. Johniion appei’iredb .lannary 31 riiul 
played cla.s.‘ileal; mu,sic on, the |)iii.no,:' 
l.loyd ; Hllll.'ib and Roliert M,cd,enna.;i 
were rdso on TV b thiv.raino , evening 
to ;j)(Iv(T|.l!ie I,lie, varlei'y bshhw,' '; ; 
i.ifib Ihilloiik,; of A,V(hii(,«’e. nuido 
Phone 416 I j| flying dniHlnesH trii) to .Chicago, b 
Mr. rnul Mr.s. 'Wm. Kymnvton, 
TCit lcw Unad, arn"; proud, ; ,gi’an(l-i 
liarerds, uH their dauidiier, MYib. N,' 
liCi;), hi the inotliein of: twin ; boys, 
Clirlsliopher luid l\Tlclniel, liiirn al. 
Reid. Haven Mo.spitahb Fohrnary 2,
:.'Tho.srr ; from TJoep' Cove; :who 
ntimided ; Hie, liaulershlp ediKmUon 
day, In ihe First . United ChiU’cb, 
Vlcfoi'la.b were Mr:':, Wat.'iuU' Si'idlh, 
Mrs. ; ;Jb;;"Gar(Iinjv:;; and " Ml’S, bll, 
Watts, ";;b
Dr, b.,iuT;;MrK, ; A. bK. bMcM.IUll, 
M'adrwia ’ni',,bliiive left for : ,Vnn-
TWO NIGHTS Earn holl-
WITH PAY day money WIIM 1 AY while ser-
Tuos, and Thiirs. ving with
Til 0 ’ Oaimd Ian .Scottish,























- Ell HO I 
L8I 7S -
ilitioir’for All 





.John aumhton b vice - iiresldent, 
Walter ■ Noriarry; su'i-et.ary - irea->. 
.iirer, cim'dmi Reid; exconllve 
irimaher’i, Ren Payne, W, .Ineobsm, 
G. M,o:lni<)-:h, Ci. Ear-vcn .ind ,1. 
Ki’odrmv.
Del:’);,lies Tlected io rejii'esent 
.Hioney id the ■ 1-UI:) .uiiniul i'onven-. 
I loo at, ViVnininver were Ron" Pa.vno 
(,), ,l„u''en, Vltli ;.hl('k ,R''dd (i-s
,111 ■,( (i.U'i .
'hh'os!;> IIIlendiiuf ')Vl!l hear Rcnidnr 
'I'ran itfid '.and tm'iner flHheries 
niliieiii'',’, 'hiiilee Birielid) '.penk on
jialnioii" Ijid’irdry.






,e,ir|-'ni*v ■ Ifecreatirm 'Ci.imredH.ilon 
will mi'et, ill Uie home .id' elinlrinan 
'D A'hliy oivTteenia.e, Pel), 11, 
bVi'.nuio'will iVichlde the odrvpllfm 
; r thi* ciineliiutmn. and: by-linv:-.,, 
;,(o,i,b(ih.,(;U'„',toii ot a !i(’h!il.ir,',hli)„,
, OneMt '!peah(;i: will be G; J, I'ynn,: 
i|,I, .'.(tiv.olifiio Vrnu'ouvicr
bTKhnid, ;
St. Paul’s Church 
Annual MeotinR
An nme.nuil.v (;f'(»d alteiiclance oi, 
im’inbm;,. hood retiort.’dat the (in- 
mad inerting of .si, Patir.s :untied 
Oiuieli, Hldiiey, whieliwas held ■on
Vv'i ihii.■ih',:i, ,i,iii. '29,, .
' bEieoied to -Iho se.sHlonWere 11. It. 
l.awfam,:W, , BpinT, bMr.s, , W, J,; 
Paihner,, John Petilow nnd Mrs,; B'.; 
.‘....d.u,,
D, J, llunlley, W. I. Anderson aiul 
W, McAnliiy IxTainti niembor.') of 
I,ho eomndt.t.eiv of Ht,ewardB,
A vole of (hank.s wa« recorded 
Mr, and Mrs, Bnckln«ham:«nd Mrs, 
Weid,worth for work dona over a 
period of'yeai’M.
An in(,pirai|onal iiddniM.: deliver-
;i'd hy Dr. 'F. E,;.)ameH nf Moiriopoh-i 
tan, fllntrfdi, Vtctorla, folio-wed Ihe 
hiednoje'b iu-,'>,ttlni'i. after which lunch 
t wa.ti Hei'vei;^by members oS t.ne W.A.
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Despite its 100 years, B.C. is just 
a young tad compared to the ven­
erable ages of most of 'the coun­
tries of the civilized world. But 
we’ve done a lot of growing up 
since that November day in Fort 
Langley when British Columbia 
•was born. Why, back in those 
days B.C.’s pioneers had to pack 
in supplies to their little log 
cabins—but now we have big de­
partment stores (like EATON’S, 
of course) with all kinds of wares 
to sell, from foods to furniture, 
to tlie latest Paris fashions. And, 
of course, big EATON trucks whisk 
your extra-large purchases right 
to your door. So, to help you cele- 
ibrate these wondei-ful 100 years 
of progress EATON’S' has many 
souvenirs of B.C.’s Centenary, for 
instance: V
BOXING CARD AT FOLFORD 
DRAWS BIG, KEEN CROWD
CENTCMftRV
iSSi" ____
Souvenirs in Metal 
If yOu plan to make B.C.’s Cen­
tennial Year: the theme of your 
gift - giying occasions: this year, 
see the distinctive hand-wrought 
ibrai^ land-copper pieces here at 
EATON’S^:: Trays,; ash trays; and 
coasters ■ are centred with the Cen­
tennial emblem ~ wonderful to 
give, or to own yourself.
Trays, with a hanging ring for 
decorator use, each 6.95 
Ash Trays; each 2.75:
Cbasters, each 75c :
main floor, house: 
furnishings department
The Centennial Record
: Tpu’ll ;be as interested jas; any: yisi- ? 
tor jto BiC. in: this Official Denteri-;
; nial :Record. 4 It’s j a-^ide :not: only} 
to the Centennial Celebrations 
i planned all over the province;: hut; 
ialso provides: ah ‘ insight drito B.C, t 
• history, government, Jiixdi^^
; tourist attractions.; ;ittx3riies'co^ 
plete; with an-0^
; to the celebrations: and In a spec- 
iab box; ready for ‘ addressing and 
mailing to friendshere and abroad; 
Each 1.75 •
: main floor
An enthusiastic crowd of sports 
fans turned out at the Pulford 
Hall on Friday night,; Jan. 31, to 
.support the young contestants in 
the boxing card held there.
The tournament was arranged by 
J. Wickeirs, physical instructor at 
the consolidated school at Ganges, 
and his assistant G. Reynolds. 
Refereeing the 11 bouts in all,, were 
Fred Curtis, R. Nelson and N. 
Lyster. G. Reynolds, F. Miorris 
and H. Bailley were the judges. 
Dr. Johnson was in attendance 
during the evening. Keen sports­
manship was shown throughout the 
bouts and, according to the on-’ 
lookers, one of the best bouts was 
the one between two hefty 65- 
pounders, young Morry Akerman 
and John Davis. Visitors were from 
Ladysmith and Chemainus.
The full results of the bo.xing are 
as follows, , with the first names
St. Guild
indicating the winners: 80 lbs., Tom 
McComb vs. G. Maughn; 120 lbs., 
Mike Mdchi vs. Billy Huish: 75 lbs., 
Allen Thornett vs. G. Q. Quesnell: 
95 lbs., Bruce Bailly vs. B. MUri- 
kami: 130 lbs., L. SchuLson vs. R. 
Pappenburger; 175 lbs., D. Green- 
hougla vs. Ron Nelson (draw); 65 
Ib.s., Morry Akerman vs. John 
Davis; 118 lbs., Richard Murikami 
vs. Brian O’Hare; 147 lbs.. Allen 
Curtis vs. Skimp Williams; 165 lbs., 
Don Reynolds vs. R. Eastman,
O’Hare is a former champion of 
B.C., and hails from Victoria. The 
victor, Murikami, i.s an islander.
Refreshments were served during 
the evening and dancing wa.s 
enjoyed to recorded , music. The 
proceeds of the evening will go 
towards the Amateur Boxing Club 
funds. Plans are being made, to 
hold a Golden Gloves tournament 
early in Marcli.
fULFORD
St. Mark’s Guild held their 
cpiarterly and annua 1: meeting 
recently at the home of Mrs. G. 
Springford, St. Mary Lake, Salt 
Spring Island, and members heard 
reports showing that this had been 
one of the best years for accom­
plishments the'Guild has had.
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes opened 
the meeting with prayer, and offi­
ciated for the election of officers.
Ml'S. G. Springford is again presi­
dent, by acclamation, and Mrs. 
G. H. Holmes is honorary-presi-! 
dent. The slate of- officers also 
includes . Mrs. L., F. Nicholson as 
secretary, Ma-s. J. Sturdy, treasurer, 
and the executive includes Miiss F. 
Aitken, 'Mi's. B. Cartwi-ight, Mi's. 
T. A., Milhier, and Mrs. G. Shove.
Largest .undertaking durmg the 
year, was the building project, which 
included the: completion oL a new 
porch; at .:St. Mark’s Chiu'ch,: 
Central, as well; as the. installation 
of windows, re-roofing, and paint-; 
ing.: The: . new, ' porch: . is greatly 
enhanced by the- beautiful carved 
oak doors, .and , the , new concrete 
approach to the church was com­
pleted?,- i,,,-'-':'
) : Activities :d ur i n g. ^th e: .year 
included;;:severai : cooking:, stalls;) 
jriant,; white';elephant; arid home­
cooking ..^stklls, .were;; held;’.'at: drie 
annual,' flower: 'show;: and?,tea was 
served; - h rliome; produce :stall was; 
;handled:=at; the: -'^hualirfete- .and 
Continuation:;pf .the 'bridge .games, 
in;.: which.,: more,; iriterCst; has;: been- 
sriown.; this/Year^ihaverswelled^the- 
restoration fund.
:;;:The:; (Guild;: made;; a;:: gif t; of;'. ;six’ 
chari's :to, :the; Parisri-sHall;' G 
as v-wrell ,-as:; 12 ::chairs for (St.’.Mark’s 
iHall .'at .Central.; i;Average(;atten- , 
;dance Vat ■ meetings (was (15, - and 
iriostesses ’ for . this ( meeting : werei 
Mrs, .H; Deyell, Mrs. B.,’ Cartwrigrit, 
and Mrs? A.(B.' Young. :
GANGES
Mrs. E. J. Aslilee, 
Ganges 153
■■ Signs :.,of,: thet-Times;':';;;’.;;;,--
;G:ald'; Ceritcririiajl (ponriants " arid ' 
ci'csts bearing the legendary figure 
of “Ccnitury Sam" and sure to 
catdli the fauc.v of everyone! 
Young.slors will d cm and them for 
their pcimaut and cre.st collectloiis 
, . ' - the pennants will fly from 
many: a car and boat this year 
. . the cre.sks can .servo a.s con.st- 
ors for Centennial parties, Of 
course, pen-pals ;fuul visitors will 
treasure them as souvenir,s,




Services rield iri tlie Board Room 
in Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Siiriday at 11.00 am.
— All Heartily Welcome —
Mr. and Mrs. Michael. Morris, and 
Mrs. Morris’ sister. Penny, of Dun­
can, visited their mother, Mrs. Nels 
Degnan, and Air. Degnan recently. 
They were accompanied by Miss 
Barbara Field, who is attending 
Queen Margaret’s school. Barbara 
was home for the sixth birthday an­
niversary party of her sister, Pam­
ela, at the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. J. Field.
Miss Nona Shove has returned to 
Vancouver after spending a week’s 
visit with her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Shove.
Miss Mary Lees, assisted by Airs. 
E. Parsons, Miss Helen Dean, Mrs. 
W. Byres and Mrs, C. G. MacKenzie, 
held a Burns’ Day sitall of Scottish 
cookery, recently, in Mouat’s, realiz­
ing the sum of $18 to swell,the funds 
of the United Cliurch Women’s As­
sociation. (,;
: All', and'Mrs; Williarh McDei'mctt 
celebrated their 51st wedding anni- 
(versary on January 28, at the riome 
of : their daughter and son-in-law. 
All'. ‘ and Airs. :Neis Degnan : at 
Ganges. Following a faniily dinner 
party in their; honor, a number of 
friends dropp ed in dur ing the eve­
ning to of fer congratulations and 
good : wishra. Alri and Airs.: AIc- 
Dermott; are:(^leaving , for several 
week’s holiday with their daughter 
and sori-ln-law, Mr. and’ AIrs. A. N. 
Lindskog;: ’at Red (Deer, ;Alta. ;:
Miss Wrieder,; Rainbow; Road, (is 
leaving triis week; to a-cebmpariy; her 
:auriL; Airs; F.: Gibsori; Vancouver; on; 
a: month’s vacation in the Hawaiian 
inlands?; - They . .-will; be’.’Staying ;ori: 
trie island of Maui, : with relatives, 
criarles Wheeler, Squamish, has ar­
rived on Salt Spring to; spend sev­
eral weeks yisiting his brotrier, R’ C. 
Wheeier, Rainbow: Road.
( Don ; Baker, of Ocean Falls, is 
spending . a (week with his father, 
C.. E. Baker, and Mrs. Baker, on 
R,ainbow: Road. : (
Mr. : and Mi's. Douglas Wilson,, 
Vancouver, are: visiting Mr. 'Wilson’s 
father, Keith Wilson, prior ito taking 
up residence on their newly-pur­
chased property on Ganges Hill. 
Recent guests at Acland’s Guest
Air. and Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds, of 
Ladysmith, were week-end gue.sts 
of Mr. and Alts. C. Kaye recently.
A little daughter was born to 
AH', and Mrs. A. AleManus on 
January 31 in the Vancouver 
General Ho.spita.l. The infant 
weighed 6 lbs. 4 oz. at birth and was 
a birthday present to her father, 
as his birthray also falls 021 Jaini- 
ary 31. Mother and daughter are 
doing well and are expected home 
scon. -
Ml'S. Simington returned to Van­
couver after .spending some weeks 
as the guc.st of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Alollot.
Ml'S. Lautman has moved from 
Green Valley Farm to take up resi­
dence in her home in Cusheoii Lake 
district.
Airs. W. Kelly returned last week 
after spending, a. few months in 
Long Beach, Calif., where .she was 
visiting her daughter and family. 
She left Fulfoi'd again 011 Monday 
to visit her father in Vancouver, 
where he is a. patient in ; lio.spital. 
Mrs. Kelly expects to return home 
in a few days.
St. Alary’.s Guild is holding a. card 
party at the home of Misses Gladys 
and Cree Shaw, on Friday, Feb. 7, 
at 8.15 p.m. Refreshments will be 
served and there will be prizes.
Miss Chris Butt spent the Aveek- 
end at her home in Beaver Point. 
She returned to Victoria on 
Monda.y.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hepburn 
entertained a number of friends at 
tlieir home on " Saturday night. 
Dancing to recorded music was 
enjoj’-ed. ,
All'. G. Reynolds has returned 
home after being a patient in the 
Lady Minto Hospital for a few days.
Mr. H. Smith has returned to liis 
home at Pulford after spending a. 
month or two in Vancouver. .
Captain and (Mrs. Edward Lacy 
'ha.ve just -welcomed a little new 
daughter into their home.
St. Mary’s Church, Pulford, was 
the scene of : a pretty christening 
sea'vice on Sunday, Jan. 31, when 
the eigrit-montli-old daughter of 
AH'. and 'Mrs. Leslie MoUet received 
the names of Anna. Margaret. -Arch­
deacon G. H. Holmes officiated and 
Mrs: P. Stevens .. was god-mothei'. 
This; service : wa^s held : after; trie 
regular sei"vice. ; A, luncheon party 
followed; trie christenirig service, aL 
trie Mollet, residence, in honor; of 
■the little, girl,- ■ and. Archdeacon :and 
OMrs. Holmes were honored: guests.: 
Trie( grand-parents,:, Air. ( and. (Mrs^ 
J. Molmri and- riirs.:A.: Bennett, and; 
a: number ;bf: relatiyes’ were present.:
Card Party
On Saturday night, the Beaver 
Point community held a card party 
ill the hall.
Nine tables ii'cre in competition, 
the prizes going to Airs. J. Camp­
bell and Capt. L. B. D. Drummond. 
The consolation prize was, won by 
Dr. L. Lambert. Another card party 
has been planned for the fh'st 
Saturday in March.
Supper was convened and served 
by Mrs. A. Stevens, Mrs. W. Y. 
Stewart, Mlrs. Loxton, Mrs. L. King, 
Mrs. G. Ruckle and Mrs. P. Hall.
NORTH PENDER
Jack Batt is a. Vancouver visitor 
this week, Uie guest of his daugli- 
tor..
Airs. J. Allan and Airs. George, 
Pearson left by plane for Ihe main- 
laiid on ’Tue.sd.'iy last, the former 
bound for Vancouver, the latter 
gning on to New Westminster to 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Joy 
Hoffman.
Airs. E. Pollard spent a few days 
ill Victoria last, week, Avlicre she’ 
was joined by her daughter, Mrs. 
Diana Begin, and .small son, re- 
tui'nin.g from a business trip to 
Vancouver.
Miss Joan Grimmer, and her 
fiance, Ron Bannister, of. Victoria, 
visited with the former's parents, 
AH', and Mrs. N. N. Grimmer over 
the week-end.
Capt. Robert Mollison, of, Van­
couver, is the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mollison, Hope 
Bay. •
N. Emmanuel arrived from Van­
couver last week, to spend a holiday 
with his cousin, Nick Emmanuel, 
Main Road.
W. L. sriirley spent a. few days in 
Victoria on business, last week. Mi's. 
Shirley retui-ned home from Ta-J 
coma on Tuesday.
E. Knechtel is a business visitor 
m Victoria this week.
All's. Harry Georgeson lias re­
turned from Vancouver, where All'. 
Georgeson’ entered; '; Shaughnessy 
Hospital at the week-end. :
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Loucks have 
I'eturned (from a holiday : trip ; to 
.Victoria. - ;
L. B. Nofield:spent the (week-end( 
at his Browning Harbour home, re- 
turning to Vancouver on Monday.
FIRST BABY IS 
GIVEN CUP
Representatives of the entertain- 
mciib committee of Deep Cove 
Centennial C-ommittee met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Moulton, 
Patricia Bay Highway, on Sunday 
aftei'iiGon, Feb. 2, to present to 
their baby, Cathy Lynne, a silver 
cup suitably engraved, as a
AIIT,g I?LS.4CH'iNa 
Add a teaspoon of curpnitine tn 
Uie water when washing white 
clotlie:i. It aids mateiiaily the 
bl.~aching proccs'i.
memento to the fir.st Deej) Cove 
baby of the centennial year. , 
Carol Lynne was born Januai'y 
21 at Rest Haven Hospital.
A bouquet of daffodils and tulips 
were presented to Mrs. Aloultoii.
C. G. Vollrath, of Sidney, was 
present, and took pictures to com­
memorate the occasion.
A Warm Welcome Awaits You at . . .
JSiES m MOTEL
270 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA
If you are I'emaining overnig'ht, you will enjoy 
the quiet accommodation, at reasonable rate,s, 
in a convenient location.
Day visitors will enjoy the Colonial 
Dining Room for Lunch or Dinner.
PHONE 4-7151 ~ 270 GOVERNMENT ST.
195i Courts of ievisiou for Cull Islands 
Provssicial Assessment Pistrict
NOTICE is hereby given that the Court of Revision 
under the provisions of the “Assessment Equaliza­
tion Act” respecting the 1958 Provincial Assess­
ment R'oll for the Gulf Islands Assessment District 
will be held as follows:
For property within School District No. 67 
(Ladysmith) at Chemainus, B.C., on Tuesday, Feb­
ruary 11, 1958, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon in the 
North Cowichan Municipal Office.
Dated at Ganges, B.C., this 24th day of Janu­
ary, 1958.(
W. H. BRYANT, 
Chairman, Court of Revision.
Hou.se oil Booth Bay included; Aliss
, DRS. (WILKIE & JOHNSON
GULF ISLAND MEDICAL CLINICS SCHEDULE
ri’’-'r(:;(::::'’;;':'(;-f::’’ (^::NEXT-^
(WEDNESDAY—ATAYNE 'ISLAND—9.00 a.m. ;' , :,(
and GALTANO ISI^AND—10.30 a.m,
gravel, CEMENT,^Road 
arid Fill - Excavating-; 
i’. Lot:’;C,lear in g





Felice (Herbin, (Victoria; D.( Rpxby, 
Victoria: > and ■ Miss? Claire . Pollard, 
Varicouv'er.;;: ,;„■(; (:■( (’ ,((:',
A son was born to Mr. and AH's. 
Rodney; Piiingle last week-end, at 
Lady Minto Hospital, while Air. and 
Mrs. A.; MaoManus are the parents 
of a daughter,: born in Vancouver 
General hospital. ■
: Miss; Helen(,;Dean, Miss Mary 
Lees and Mr. ‘aiid Mr.s. W. M.' 
Mouat spent two days in Victoria 
last week ' attending the ( United 
Church Pre-sbytei-y; meeting.(
Mrs. H.: G.: Doei’kson and ‘ Aliss 
Pamela Cousineaui have johied the 
staff of :St. George’s Su22day .school 
. at G’anges. P.amcla, is Sunday school 
ovgaj-iist and Mrs.'Doai'k.son is help-: 
ing with the ()-8-y*oav bid children.
The R.C.M.P.' boat usually sta­
tioned at Ganges,, the AILG, is in 
Victoria, during ' jhc : ab.scncc of 
Const, B, Dodds and Cpl. R. Salve- 
son, a2id the larger R.C.M.P. Vic-:
, toria, will be hr and out of: Ganges 
iniitll their, retunr,
Cuu.'il, Dovld,-: l2as bee;; Iran.sf. rred 
to Prince Rupert:, and is on tho 
police bo;it skii)perod by Ed Bell.
Con^t T-T E. Bnn;ier ‘Jtiitc'; doir 
lic(;;ist',s arc ';;ow ovovtl2;e, nnd own­








BOIi HOPE - VEllA MILES 
( PAUL-DOUGLAS(.. ( '> '■
Fabulous story of .Timmy Walker, 
Mayor of Nerv York. ; 
Teclniicolor - Vistavision 
: .: iWatch for . dates on 
Elvis Pi’csley show. 
Coining ^ ri^^^^^
. ’‘‘FOREIGN INTRIGUE" -' (:
6ULF iSLANDS-VANCOUVER 
M.V. LADY ROSE SCHEDULE
WINTER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 31, 1957 
Subject to change -without notice.
(TUESDAY;:';,:;
Lv.—Vancouver 8.00 a.m. ( Lv.—Saturna
(:,.;(. ..■.;(( 1148-w.’ Georgia ;; ,. ;..(.Lv;--Ganges:'’(..;.:;.:.;;...;..;
8.45 a.m. Lv.—Port: Washirigtoni 
Lv.—Galianb ;;.:.(;;d;..;.11.30 a.in.: ; : Uy.—Mayne Island ....d.( 
(Lvd-hVIayrieHsiand i;.:(...12.00 noon :'
:By.-r-Port(;Washmgtqn.,.. l;00 pm. : : : Ar.—Vancouver A









Ly.-L.varicouver 9.00 a.m. ;( Ly;-—Ganges ’4.45
;: (1148 W; Georgia.: : /
Ly.-^teveston 9.45, a.m.:; Ly.—Mayne Island :A:.. 6.25
Ly.—Ga!ianb: Island .;....12.25 p.m. ; Ly;—Galiano Island :( ..:6.55
Ly.—Mayne lsland :.....:...12.50p.m. ( : Ar.—Steyestbn (;...:;:......;.„;9.25
Ly.—Port Washington.... 1.40 p.m. Ar.—Vancouver .............;.10.10








Lv.—Vancouve; .,8.30 a.m. Lv.—Hope Bay . 3.00 pan.
1148 W.: Georgia Lv.—Ganges .................... ..5.30 p.m.
Lv —Steveston ............ ... 9.15 a.m. Lv.—(Port Washington.. ..6.30 p.m.
Lv.—Galiano ..... .12.00 noon Lv.—Mayne Isla;'id .... . .. 7.10 p.m.
Lv.—Mayue Island ...... ..12.30 pan. Lv.—Galiano ..7.40 p.m.
Lv.—.Port Washingtoi';. .. 1.30 p.m. Ar.—Steveston ..10.10 p.m.
Lv.—Saturna ................. ..2.30 p.m. Ar.—Vnneouver ............ . .10.55 p.m.
INFORMATION: VANCOUVER - MArine 1-181
COM!: FEiiiES IIMilEi
“Sammy” lowola
Well,: triey’rc iTrUly niadc out of 
ifluffy wrilio terry cloliri, but "Cen­
tury S;uu" steals tlio scono on t-ltiiii 
souvenir ImtJi towel. Approx, 20 
x40 Inoiiea In . slw, wlrito bacltr 
gronnd ,witli colovu’ful Oentenjrial 
(,:motif,('.Each 1.19,
—Iimiscliolil linciw, third floor
,::;: 'REAL:,ESTATE: and .INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54— Ganges, B.G.
; Wij ar(y g())ii'o(l:t()(H^^^^^^
:j)()l)uljili()n of Salt Siiring iHltiiid, \vlii(.;h will:
(b(t..rnrlhorqrijniujaitul;by thii iioW’-oxiiamlinff ■' (: '
y ■ q' Fabi-ic of » Pfovlnc© 
“Coiitenitlnl Tartan'V woven front 
fUuj^oVUfih woola.in tio-jn, wjUUl 
The ooloriwi of this attractive iaiv 
tint tell B.O.’fl story. Yard 8,11.5 
Centennial PrJnl llrotnliiloth, jirnc- 
' .ticallj' alive with totw-R, '
wconea of Uie Parllaincjtt Bulldhiffs 
and formts, tn CYntcnnlal colours. 
Yard 1.69 —falnles. third fhioi*
EATON’S
Oarefully cho.'jiiu g.lamaw , , , selooted with nu eve to vour 
own permmaUty reciulremenbi , , , your ovvn Rmni ’ - aro an aUi-ncttve luMItlnn vnin- V%.e1.ydaJ^
.J'/'” riavo trio lU'optH' i5la.‘4.':a:'.''i( acourately tu'o.scribed ; ( ' 
; ririty up yi;)U(' luo.Ht iiUructlvt; rtuttiu'e.*! , , , YOUlt
:-„^*L'^‘"^TON’S.„Oi»Uc,nl:'Depn,i*tmonl 
; ..ioul|.Find n :W|de,'nnd, Vftviod 
S'Dldclion'bf:Fi*nmoa
EATON'S-OpUcal 1*nKtr»nienl, F,mf«h Floor, Phone 2-7111
Store HoiiMt! 9.09 B.m. in HM p.ni.




0:( ; ''225r: (; ;
At Pender Island
...
;One bodi'Ofun, (kitohftm'-tte, , 
llvinu’ i'oi);;;, and batriroojn, ' 
with haif-nei-p lot.
Wo riavo low-co.st l;o;npi} nnd 
p;'a):>e;"ty nvallitblo, A otio-hovu- 
T3-iuilo trip, li'oin Swartz Bay 
or fiiiiri'ioy (Vancottvor Islitntb 
tn’liigs you to Povulor Inland. 
D;;.lly .sorvico by trio Gulf I.sland 
For)-yi Co, l;;,;ntido at .Hojxj Bay 
rout t'oet \Vvi;ihi;'if;'Lon. Van- 
coaver is (‘'.{'atiu'ctod .riy Coast 
feivy Ltd, 4 duya a, week. ;utd it 
now 2il-(5(U' foio'y whon litnnohod 
thi.s .‘(prini? will Itave a dally
F.leetriolty, linpi'ovod telophono 
' and ruvat inail dolivor.!o;( ato 
^ avallarilo. ,Telovisloit vei'optlon 
,d,s porfoot, i:’opuln;tlo;t npproxl-
,nodi..»,v 'luu vviiiU .‘toliowl tDl/l-crul-
unco about 30.: ::
OUntalo Iti .trie bi::'«t o;t trio coast
with I'lilrifall alKiut kf that nf
Vitnoouvor;
c.';;;. be iuiule





079 Tiiilers-il lirtve VIetftrlfi
Till;:! lias Lc'uii UlO slbgai) of tlie 
B.G. Powtn* Coiurnission sineo 
ilB inaopHnn iiv 1!)45( Dtirinjir 
National Electrical Week wo 
pniiKo liriofly and proudly io 
review the great contrihiition 
Tiiade to richer living by tho
electrical industry in all iUi 
branclie.s “-r utilities, inanufac-' 
I nrers, snpphfMN nnd dealcrc,
Wednesday, February 5, 1958. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
Rod And Gun Club 
On Mayne Island
MiayiiG Island Red and Gun Club 
was formed last Sunday, J.an. 19, at 
a meetine’ held in the hall.
Elected officers are; Ed. Odberg-, 
president: Giordon Robson, vice- 
president and captain: E. A. Jurell, 
secretary-treasurer. Board of direc­
tors are: P. Bennett, W. W. Deacon, 
G. V. Dibley, C. Lord and B. G. 
Odberg.
W. W. Deacon i.s donating 
property on Pernhill Dr. for the' 
cluir’s shooting range. The board 
•of director’s, together with the club 
members, drove out to inspect the 
proposed .shootiirg rairge after the 
meeting.
FORMER GALIANO 
RESIDENT PASSES TMME ISI^AMBS
uo
BIB BEBUEmHB 
If TCA TBURIST 
FMBES
Mrs. Nor ah Price, a former resi­
dent of Galiano, died in North 
Vancouver last week, after a long- 
illness. Mrs. Price was in her 75th 
year and had resided on G,aliano 
for 20 years.
Durmg her stay here she was 
very active in social and church 
work.
She leaves to mourn her loss one 
son, Peter, of Vancouver: one 
daughter/Mrs. P. C. Poy, and twoi 
gTandchildi’en, all of North Van­
couver: and two sisters, Mrs. M. 
Rutherford of New Westminster, 
and Miss O. N. Bentley of Va.n- 
couver.
Puneral services were held in St. 
Margaret’s Church on Tlnirsday, 
Jan. 30, Archdeacon G. H. Hohne.s, 
of Ganges, officiating. Organkst 
was V. Zala and the hymn, "Abide 
With Me”, wa.s ;-jung.
Pallbearers were sianiey Page, I. 
G. Denroche. Gerald Steward and 
E. J. Bambrick. Interment was at 








Batteries, Accessories & 
Repairs for ail makes 
of Hearing Aids
FOR THE GULF ISLANDS
C. A. MELLISH
GANGES, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Smith have, as 
their guest the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. L. E. Clift, of Medland, Sask.
Mk's. George New'ton .spent last 
week in Kamloops.
Mrs. O. Inkster is visiting in Van­
couver for a -week.
Arriving on Tuesday’s boat from 
Viincouvc]’ were O. Garner and I. 
G, Denroche.
A. H. Wharton is resting in 
Shatighnes.sy Hospital, Vancouver, 
following an operation.
Badminton ha.s been resumed at 
the hall on Monday nights. Also 
the ladies are enjoying the game on 
M'cdne.'iday afternoon.
Bob Manshall and J. Linklater 
Imvc returned home after a vi.sit to 
'Vanco’uver.
Mrs. R. Bruce spent a few d.rys in 
Vancouver lasv week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Price visited 
witli tlieir daughter and family in 
Vnneouver last week.
M-r.s. E. Patti.son, .‘^lent Saturday 
nl her home on the island.
Peter Denroche and E. H, Ca.se- 
arrived from Vancouver on Satur- 
clay. ■
Miss Linnel Reamsbottem has 
returned home after a trip to Van­
couver.
RENEW EFFORTS TO 
GET LARGER BOAT SATURNA





NO UPPING • NO EXTRAS
Annual meeting of the Pender 
Island Parmer’s Institute wa.s held 
January 24 in the Port Washington 
Hall, with a good attendance. The 
retiring president. W. L. Shirley, 
and secretary-treasurer, Geo. Pear­
son, gave their reports on the year'.s 
work.
Election of cfficer.s re.-iulted in 
'the following slate for the year 
1958: president. Capt. Roy BeociT; 
vice-pre.sident, W. Gill iSoutli Pen- 
den; .-ecrctary-trea.surcr. J. b. 
Bridge.
E.xecuLive members arc Waller 
Miller, Ralph Smith, J. Larnie, 
K. Bowerman. P. H. Grimmer and 
W. L. Shirley, ex officio, as 
retiring president.
J’he new executive: was asked bv 
the meeting to seek .sui.)port for a 
larger boat for the Islands. wlTieli 
coulti u.sc tlie existing wharve.s and 
obviate the nece.ssity of building 
new .slips.
■Vnctlier charge on the executive 
was to renew atlemi5t.s Vo prncure 
Irausportation for .student,s travel- 
iiirg from the islands to liigli scliool 
al Gange.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Raliih, of 
Cairn Brae, were recipients of very 
hearty congratulations cii their 
37th wedding aiiniver.sary, Sunday, 
Jan. 20.
A card party was held in the 
community hall last Saturday and 
eiglit tablc.s were played. Pri'/ses 
went to Mr.s. D. Bellamy, Mli-s. 
Drader, A. Ralph and J. Money.
Mr.s. Grace Ruffle is visiting ■on 
James Island for a month with her 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mr.s. Don Ruffle.
Mns. E. Sinclair returned to Sa­
turna la.st Sunday from Gange.s.
Mr.s. Ruby V. Ka,\- reliirnod from 
a visit to Vicl(.)ria, on Sunday.
He's Crowing!
As His Tail Grows
By BE A llA.MlI/rON
When is a tail not a tail’l When 
it is gone, says the little red roo.ster 




at the home of Mrs. C. Ice, 2.30 to 
5 p.m. Mrs. L?e offered iier home 
for thi.s to try to raise funds to 
help pay off the wiring done in the 
clinrch recently.
Materials were sorted and plains 
made to start sewing articles for 
Ihe .spring bazaar. Tho next meet­
ing will be lield in Marcli at Ihc 
liomc of Mr.s. Williaiii.s. Pulford- 
Gaiigcs Road.
I'tefreHliments were served during 
tlie afternoon.
back he presented the bare facte 
of the ‘Case. But the “Lone 
Ranger,” our little red rooster at 
Fulferd, who rode through Saanich 
under a car in a .spectacular : and 
hair-raising style some months 
back, Is still in the news, according 
to Ills rescuer and owner, Mrs. A. 
Smitli, of Isabella Point Road.
It .'leeins the little .rooster lo.sb 
his tail in tho accident and all hope, 
had been given up of it ever grow­
ing again. But there is good news 
fur chickens who lose their tails, for 
the tail i.s growing again and the 
sad tale is turning out to be a 
happy one.
Ju.st wait till the hens in the 
cliickcn yard see the lov.ely 
feathers! There’ll bo something to 
cackle about indeed!




MEDICAL CLINIC ON FRIDAY, FEB. 7 
Pt. Washington, at Mrs. RIcGregor’s house, opp. Cunliffe’s Store, 
9 a.m.; Mayne Island Lodge, 10.45 a.m.; Galiano Lodge, 11.45 a.m. 
■ TELEPHONE:: GANGES 132 — :
Sidney
: and': Victoria-
^ DAY/OR NIGHT—-One call places all details in/= 
^ / / capable hands—Phone 3-3614. ^
H SERVING THE . GULF ISLANDS—Regardless of M 
/ Phone i/Mr. D. 1.. Gobdmkn ... Ganges 100. ^
ESTABLISHED
Annual meeting of St. Peter’s 
Ohurch. Port Washington, wa.s hold 
on Wednesday. Jan. 22. Capt. C. 
Claxton, as church warden, pre­
sented his. report for the year 1957, 
and report.s. were also given by the 
lrea.surer, J. B. Bridge, and the. 
Guild president, Mr.s. P. H. 
Grimmer.
Officer.s elected for 1958 are a.s 
follows: church warden, Capt. C. 
Claxton; secretary, Mrs. C. Glaxlon; 
treasurer,: J. , B. Bridge; auditor, 
,W. L. Shirley.
i. Church Committee,.in addition to 
the above named, will be Capt. Roj”- 
Beech, A. C. Crawford, R. G. 
Straker, W. Cunliffe. Mrs. P. H. 
Grimmer, Mrs. N. N. Grimmer, Mrs. 
Roy: Beech, Mrs. R. G. Straker, and 
Mrs. A. Keiller.
Delegate to the Synod is Capt. 
Roy Beech, with A. C. Crawford as 
:alternate.'' ”
., Thanks : \vere _; extended by - the: 
church: warden .:to^ Miss P. Savillo 
' and J. ,B. : Bridge: for their ; faithful 
iservices -as organists, and; : to ,the 
Ladles’ Guild for untiring.
;efforts:::on/behalf of the'church;/
//;A/rniiiute’s/silence/:Was •observed' 
;in memory, of, the:-late ,;P. Bkihher, 
who had been so faithful :in:::his 
service to-St.- Peter’s Church, v
Mv.-i. John Williams . and Mrs. 
Billy Ferneyheugh. accompanied by 
their families, recently visited their 
mother. Mrs.: Worthington, at. 
Mayne Island.
Mrs. Johnnie DeRousie returned 
Thiu'sday from Victoria, after 
-spending- several day.s in, that city.
Captain J.:N. WauglT is a patient 
at the Lady Minto Hospital in 
G'anges.
-Rev. Mr. Bolton conducted ser­
vice at St. Mary Magdalene Church 
cn Sunday, Peb. 2, in place of Rev. 
Canon M. Percivall, who has been: 
taken ill.,
A well-iattended/meeting: of 'the 
Mayne , . Island Community Club 
held at the hail on. Thursday, Jan. 
27, the main subject for discussion 
was that of the coining centennial 
celebrations,: and the : community 
project for. the; island. Further 
plans vyill, be made at,,a general 
meeting to be held ^ shortly,;'when all, 
members of the - commimity will be: 
asked to attend.
; Mrs. VNocken/, arid ::;Mrst-Hi-Kline 
left; for;, Vahcoriyer ton.!''M.'il.; Lady 
Rose on; Saturday. Peb. 1.
.•\ meeting of tiie Burgoync Bay 
United Ciuirch Ladio.s’ Aid was iicld 
a*- tlie home of Mrs. P. Grant on 
Tue.sday altcrnoon, Jan. 21. The 
nre.«ident. Mrs. C. Lee, was in the 
chair and 13 members were present.
During the elcclion of oflicei-.s, 
Mrs. Townsend took the chair. Mrs. 
C. Ijce wa.s unanimously re-elcctcd 
pre.sidcnt; Mrs. AT. Ryan, vice- 
president; ATi-s. Cri-ant. secretary; 
Mrs. Williams wa.s re-elected 
trea.surer. and Airs. H. Dickens w-as 
.re-elected gift convener.
The treasurer’s .report; showed a 
bank balance of $106.
Arrangements were made to have 
an afternoon tea on February ,12,
dhredxoL
FtINERAL CHAPEL
s 734 Broughton St., Victoria # Parking Provided
^lll
SALT SPRING ISLAND
In Effect November 26, 1957 to April 26, 1958
M.V. GEO S. PEARSON
Vertical Clearance 11 Feet
VESUVIUS-CROFTON
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS
Vertical Clearance 12 Feet 
























10.00 a.m, ' 
3.00 p.m. 
■1.30 jj.m





ISLAND BOXERS DO : 
WELL AT CHEMAINUS
DAIRY FARMERS OF CANADA 
4-0© Hu ron Street, Toronto / ^
OUTER ISLANDS SERVICE
M.V. C-y PECK—Moclorii Coffoc Bur on Board
Verilintl












































,,/ 8,5.6 a.m, 
/.. 10,00 n,m, 
.,..,,11.26 a.m, 
...50 a,m,
An ovation was given: Salt Spring 
Island : boxers / pa-rticipating : in 
matches at Chemainus last Satur­
day iTig-ht, which J'esulted in the;, 
four lads gaining two victories and 
one:^draw.' ■/
’ clapiiing and cheering tlTvough- 
out the bouts with local boys was 
evidence of the crowds’ apprecia­
tion of their performance.
Allan Curtis, Gange.s, won his 
match against Skimp WiIUam.s/ of 
Chemainus, David Dewar, Ganges,, 
defeated Warren Sanderson of 
Ladysmith, and Don Reynolds, Salt 
Spring, and Richard Eastman, 
Chemninus, fought to a draw.
Do,spite tlie fact Jack Reynolds, 
Salt Spring, lost : hismn:lch with 
Kalman Santosi, of South Hill 
AthloUc Club, in Viuicouvor, it was 
a good fight. Kalman has just 
returned from the Golden Gloves 
iournamnnt In Tacoma, nnd luus 
bad n groat deal of oxporlonco.
Several return matclie.s are .slaled 
at a boxing card arranged for Pul-i 
I'-ord Hall on. Friday, when Allan 
Curtis will nveet WllUams again: 
al.so East man a mt Reynnld.s, Jolm 
Dewar will be matel\ecl ,wlth Jim 
1 .y.stnr; Bnici' Murakami against 
■Bruce Bailie, and Rlebavd Atui’a* 
:kaml agiilnsi: Bnlibv Thompsori; ;
A mimbi:i' or .Sa lt .Spriun i.nthuslr 
aste !itl.(.!iRled, the Cbeiniilmi.s card, 
.iiieludlng ,H, Akerman, lociil, e.om- 
ml.s.sloner. Jim AVideena, who train,s 
t he' 'i)(,o’s,::wli s nsstsi ed bV Oa rry 
dGiyo.'" .,/"■':
Sift together 3 times
1 % c. once-sillcd pastry flour 
or 1’/a e. once-sifted oll- 
: purpose flour
I i Combine | You COP cfepencl on
ost  l ur| ^ IR | I MAGIC to protect oil your
, Vj tsp. vanilla
MAGIC to protecti on ybur 
fine ingredients ,7 . give
2 Isps. Magic Baking Powder |i
Vi tsp. baking soda 




% e. shorlening : 
Gradually blend in:
1 c. lightly-paekod brown 
sugar.:
i ’/a e. granulafod sugar 
Add/part at a time,
2 woll-boalon oggs
I Add dry ingredients to creamed | you lighter, finer-textured. 
Is mixture altematolv with milk, com- B results. Buy MAGICi i t  lt rn tely it  il ,  
If bining after each addition. Turn 
'll info 2 greased 8-lnch round cake 
p pansj lined In boltom with greased 
|| waxed paper. Bake In modor- 




|| minutes. Put layers of cold cake
II beating weir after each addition,
together with thick raspberry jam B , 
between and cover with a coffoo-
flavored frosting.











T:,v.—Swartz Bay ......... ..
l,v.~Pm't, Wiushlngton . 
T,v.-.Vlllnge Bay 

































... 8,00 n.m. Lv,-
0 2(Vn,m, Ta‘
0,55 a,m, T.iV.-
.,,10,26 a.m, , Lv,
,,11.00 a.m. Lv.










Lv,—Villago Bay . ...
Lv.—.Monl agtU) Harbor 
I(V,—-Gangea 
Lv.—Port, WAfiblngton




































NO’.l'E:--A aarelnl permiiil ot the above nolmclnlo will show that: ,, j 
1. Tiaffla' trom Ponder 'fsltincl ifsan travel through Gamie.s and connoot J 
wiMi yalt spring Perrlim either North or, aovil-lt every day :e.\ceiil..| 
, , Wedne.Tday. ,/,
2 TrafPe fremr n-Afur-niT T'dand ran do'1lkewl.'’c'ever.v day except Wed-' 
,.nesdnys nMd.Tlmmdayii,,
3, Tra(He from Oallano find Mayne Island ban do Bkewlee every day | 
exef'pt M'onday.n and Wedne.'iday.n,
For information In regard to biiH servico pleinm i>hom? THE VAN 
OOUVEU raLAND .COACH LTNES at 'Vletoriii 3-1177.
iilf iBlnndift Forrv Comoninv Y I .miiiorl






V : UNIT v,//-:^
805 Ynloii Slnset 
T. Vlcloriw. ■'■■■■■
PHON lv 54464
' li y;'. ..v-i-
PAGE EIGHT
WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICIi STA.TION 
FERTILIZING HOLLY TREES 
For a number of years the Farm 




perinisnts in certain holly orchards 
■on Vancouver Island in an effort to 
determine the best fertilizer and 
time of application. One casually 
acquainted with fertilizing trees of
■ any kind expei'imentally, might 
think that fertilizer experiments 
are simply a matter of applying so 
many pounds of this cr that and 
.then .waiting to see which, produced 
the best results. In essence such is 
the case but the facts are that trees 
and holly in particular, yield their 
information very slowly and in 
ways which are difficult; to piece 
together.
Another “difficulty” with our 
holly trees, unlike our fruit trees,, 
is that so many of our mature holly 
orchards are mixed up varietywise. 
When the orchards which arc now 
bearing were planted years ago 
very few if: any ' individuals were 
concerned about what kind of holly 
they planted so lcn,g as it was good 
English holly. Variety name had no 
particular significance at that time. 
Now we appreciate that, it does and 
so encouragement , is .being given to
■ plant only named varieties and se- 
- lections all of which are vegetative-
H AULT AIM FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 Haultain St. - Phone 3-8332 
One Block off Cook St. - 
■— Ffee’n Easy Parking —
Jy propogated. This , means that 
trees with the tame name can be 
exp'oetsd to respond similarly to 
treatment; fertilizer treatment for 
instance. Analysis of treatments 
then becomes easier and surer and 
reco'mmendations readily establish­
ed. But fer the present, our fertil­
ized holly orchards can indicate the 
wide cr ^’el■y■ obvious differences.
Marked differences are more 
likely to be. due to experimental 
treatment than to pl.ant make-np. 
As an example, maiked differences 
have been established in the case of 
nir,ro,gen fertilizers. We can readily 
see and measure the amounts of 
new growth resulting from differ­
ent quantities of nitrogen; we can 
see the effect of different amounts 
■of nitrogen fertilizer on the color 
cf the leaves. Nitrogen improves 
the leaf color. ;
Commercial holly orchards need 
good leaf color and considerable 
new growth to replace that which 
is harvested each year. That is why 
a nitroge.n fertilizer is recommend­
ed. Experience is also showing ,us 
that the main application of nitro­
gen has , to be applied early in 
spring;. earlier than has been the 
case up to the present. Formei’ly, 
spring applications were recom­
mended between March 1-15. Be­
tween February 1-15 is the la-test 
recommendation. Further infO'i-ma- 
ticn on fertilizing holly trees can 
be obtained by writing to the Ex­
perimental Farm, Saanichton.
: Rearing replacement pullets in 
confinement is now a comm,on
MffiL-ENBJROOFING
thicknesses for the price of one. :
Bed, Green and Black. 2 rolls (covers 100 sq. ft.)
N.I.S.-—19-lnch lap min­
eral-surfaced roof ing; two
; 1 TADiTAL JMII: & METALSv UD. .
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. Phones: 4-2434 - 4-8441:
■BY LEGIONNAIRE
A special meeting of the Gulf 
Islands branch of the Canadian 
Legion, B.E.S.L, wa.s held at Mayne 
Island on Wednesday, Jan. 29. Fif­
teen members were present:
One new member was sworn in, 
T. W. Williams, late RCN.
Main purpose of tlie meeting was 
to hear an, account of the recent 
zone meeting, which Comrade W. 
B. Kay attended as branch dele- 
.gate. Comrade Kay’s talk contain­
ed m.an.v matters which will furnish 
discussion for future action.
Perhaps the matter of most gen­
eral interest, as it ties in with so 
many mere things that affect all 
islandcr.s, ari.ses from our geo­
graphical po.siiion. and the neces­
sary .slowne.ss of all water transport, 
nnd not too frequent transport 
ferry schedules.
This remark i.s not to be taken 
as a condemnation of the present 
ferr.v schedule, but more particu­
larly of the fact that geographical­
ly we ore a small, and relatively 
isolated community, and therefore 
usually come out in the worst posi- 
ticn when the province is zoned, 
be it for Legion zones, or federal 
or provincial ridings.
Invariabl)', we are tacked on .to a 
larger area, relatively heavilj' popu­
lated, whose interests are Hot ours, 
and whose population is such that 
our small voice hay effect on
practice among poultrymen. Recent 
work at the Experimental Farm, 
St. John’s West, Newfoundland 
shows that this is a sound proced­
ure. In this trial pullets reared in 
confinement produced more eggs on 
le.ss feed per dozen eggs than pul­
lets reared on grass range.
In laying trials covering a period 
cf 14 months 360, incross hybrid 
hens reared in ■ confinement were, 
compared with 360 hens from the 
same hatch reared on grass range. 
Average egg production of the con- 
'finement reared 'bu-ds was 65 per 
cent compared , with 62 per cent, for 
birds reared on; range. ' The" birds 
reared in confinement also requir-' 
■ed . less feed ; .per dozen eggs—4.8 
pounds ycompared " to ; 5.1: :pounds. 
Egg size apparently was not affect- 
ed . by the method , of ; rearing and 
;mortality was- much lower for the' 
confinement,;’’reared ; birds, during 
the laying-period.;1 y - 
,: It would appear from this experi-: 
: nient■ that in areas; 'where: range is 
' at sp^i'eseht - a premium, confinem>ent 
■rcMing of : paillets;ls."nqt only practi-' 
cal but may also be advantageous.■
If j'ou need more room for ilic cliildfcni more 
ii|l"f(iiincl convenience for everybody in (be 
boinc, n spare room for visitors . ■ , or if you
simply need more space for relnvation, don’t
let a shortage of ready casli stop you fitun 
jjjtiing ahead with building plaits noyv.
You can build an extra room in tlte attic or 
; cniarge your bouso with a ;B of M Home 
Improvement hoan. HII.’s arc inexpensive — 
intcresr at only per annum — and you 





Why not talk over your 
home improvement plans 
with your nearest B of M 
manager, If your proposition 
is sound, there’s money for 
you at the B of M,
Wlnlorilnio 
It ijio licii timo : 







. ,/Uk for u>ur (Opy of y 
y' pur fohhi ,
; m ma'
Bank OB Montreal
■■■Sitlnoy IJrandu v":' ^’ALAN S!>pONI!R,'Manager:^^ 
, ■ y,Gangcs Bnurdri"AnTI'lUH'■ FIJ-LD,,Manager 
Sannldi Branch: MriLyillh GBNGl', Manager 
Bov«l Oak (Sult'Agcnty)! Open Daily u Noon - i p.M,
W O IIK I N O W I T H C A N A 0 I A N S I N C V E « Y W A t K O f 11 f r 5 I N C If I 817
general policy. Further, expenses 
;f sending delegates are a big bur­
den on our small membership. 
THREE DAYS JOURNEY
To attend, the last meeting, which 
lasted rather over two hours, our 
delegate had to spend most of three 
days travelling there and back. 
Thi.s cuts the other way as well. It 
is just as difficult for zone com­
manders to visit the outposts of 
their area.
The vTiter has seen the zone 
commander once in the 12 years he 
has been a member of this branch.
After much discussion, this 
branch has decided to explore the
possibilities of having an alteration 
in zoning, which will give the 
branches in the Gulf Islands a- bet­
ter chance, to attend such meetings. 
After all, we have the word of our 
Dominion president that the small 
branches are tlie life-blood of the 
Legion, and if the arteries make it 
difficult for this life-blood to flow 
.smoothly, surgery is indicated.
It was found impossible to com­
plete the business of the meeting, 
■and it ivas decided to convene an­
other meeting on February 19, at 
Mayne. Complete details of this 
meeting will be announced later.
At the close of the meeting tea
DARNING SUGGESTION 
When it is necessary to darn 
some woollen material of many 
colors, try using a strand of each 
color in the needle.
was provided by ladies of the auxil- 
iaiT, to whom the thanks of the 
branch are again due.
LEAVE OF ABSENCE
Month’s leave of absence was 
granted toy itrustees of SaanicJi 
School District on Monday evening 
when so requested by Mi’s. W. Buck- 
I inghkni. Mi’s. Buckingham’s place 
; will be taken during her absence by 
I Mrs. C. Tj’ler.
MOVING? CRATING? STORAGE?
For long-distance moving of your household effects, 
storage and crating ... contactJ@@¥e§ir®s.
M OVIN G A N D STORAGE
PHONE 3-9S32 2514 DOUGLAS STREET 
Agents for United Van Lines — 38-t£
SIDNEY WATER WORKS DISTRICT






















LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS
CURRENT LIABILITIES—
Sundry Accounts Payable ..........,$ 3,773.25
Accrued Interest Payable  ....... 626.84
Loan Payable  .............................. 450.00
Second Series Debentures Re­
deemable January 1, 1958......... 1,500.00
40.00 Province of British Col- 
; umbia, Department of 

















SUPPLIES ON HAND AT COST 
AS CERTIFIED BY TRUSTEES;
Wooden Pipe .... ........... :...$
Iron Pipe .... ............. .............
Copper Pipe ..... ..... ........... ... .
Transite Pipe ...... ...................... .
Pipe Fittings ........ ......................
Water Meters ................. ...............










Secured by pledge of the credit 
and t-axing and toll coHecting 
power of the District.
4U REDEEMABLE DEBEN­
TURES MATURING NOVEM­
BER 1st, 1946 to 1965— 
Authorized and Issued ....$36,000.00 




JANHARY 1st, 1950 to 
1969—







FIXED ASSETS IN USE AT 
COST, LESS DEPREOIATTON:
Original Mains and Serviices....$
Operating Assets — Schedule
“A” ...............         100;140.03
Adiminisbrative Assets — Sched-,
uie “A”    2,300.55
——1------- 102,441.58
Issued—^Redeemable Jan- 
uaiY 1st. 1953 onwards.. 34,000.00 
Less Redeemed
to date ........ .....$9,000.00
Maturing Janu­
ary 1st, 1958 
shown as Cm'- 
rent Liability. .. 1,500.00
' ----------  10,500.00
Discount on Serial Debentm’es...:..$ 340.00 









Contributions Received : : 
from Consumers and 
' others towards Cost: of , 
'■Works:': •
Prior Years . .:......$17,346.18





30th, 1956 ..................... .$48,530.11 :
'/'I,:Add—Excess':'of::Revenue ■; 'riv,,
over Expend'lture ■for 
the year-, elided Novem- ' . ' 
:T;.''-''',:'::ri.^,:.-;::;;;beh:::30th','''1957—State- 
$ 48,530.11 :: r ‘meht pll- C' 222.17 i : : : t: :
•ri'L''";'": ; — 48,752158
73,928.06
$112,262.59L $119,823.15 $112,262.59 $119,823.15
STATEMENT II.










wateravorks; re'venue—" v ; - 
Water Rates for the yeai'ended









24.84 Miscellaneous Supplies ...... . 13.10'
Miscellaneous Revenue
Tax Levy for the Calendar Yeiu- 1957..













GENERAL OPERATING EXPENSE— 
Maintenance Expense:
; Wages ................. 9,461.61
Workmen’s Compensation
Board .......,...;.................518,86
Unemployment lasuranco ....... 148,08
Replacements—Pipes and Pit-
' tings  3,914.45






Provi.slon for Depreciation of
System and Truck ............. 8,961.23
Truck Expense. .....................   667,99






OFFICE AND ADMINTS'rRATIVE 
EXPENSE—■
Secretarial Salary ......... .............. $ 2,887,50
A\idit Feo.s and Expousos___ _____ 328,00
Postages.............         280,00 ,
Printing, Stationery and Office
: Supplies: ...... ......... ............ : 735.94
165,07 Telephone and 'relegraph 178,55
10,99 Sundries,..:.,,.,.:..,.,.:,...:... ::............. 11213
123,pr> Depreciation of Officii Ilulldlng,
; Furniture and Equipment....72,511
■102.50 f Advertising .............................................102,50 '
1,810,00 Interc.st on Debentures ,. i.ODsin
10,02 Bond Discount Amortized 18,67
0,109,07 (1.36U2
$ 36,009,11
$ : 8,660,15 EXOlSaS OF' REVENUE OVER EXPEN­
DITURE for Uio year ended November ' " noth,'1957. tb'atatem'entM.,:: ' .17
: $ 37,601.95 $ 36,009,41 :' $ 37,6(M,05
:schedule': w’':7
Schedule of I^ixecl Assets other than Old 
Underground Works and Accumulated 
Depreciation at November BOtli, 1957
AUDITOR’S REPORT
Original Deprocla- 
Cost,of 4,ton to Net
Awet l,)ate Value
opimATiNG Ass:r<rrs-
I.rind ami Buildings .$ 1,599,72 $ 1,368.11 $ 3,222.58
and Services .1'21,612.91 35.837.02 88,775,80
ot.lun- Works 11,118,88 W.lOiJ.riO 2,966.29
MtUn. . ............... 14,637,00 , 9,841.'Kl 1.695.27
-Triick I..,.;     , 600,00: 320,00 ,. 180,00
$:l.55,759.5'i, "$55,019.18'-
To The, Eandbw'hers, ,
Sldne.v Wat erwoi'k,4 District,
Sklney.Tl.C,
^ 'We Inivo examined the Balance sheet of Sidney Watemorks 
Diatrlet ns at Nckvemlier 30|.U, 1057, and the Ptnfe neM of Th*.vM ^ 
and FlxpendHure for t.he .year ended on ttmt dale ami hevn', tamed all the InformatUni and explmi.arions wYl^^S 
our examinatibn Sndnded a general review of the acwn ntin r nro^ 
eed ires and such te.sts of aceeunt.lna reeovd.. nnd olhVr Swr^ 
eyidenee os we considered neecwwu'y In the chY'umslamvH! ^^ * ' 
There have been nddltlona he . h
■Uio yo»r l.iuimne mul
'-''''I ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■n«,,;»!.?7
■ .Meters. 1 691.61
$100,110,03 $18,316,2)
'■ administrative' ASSE'm-l-
O f f ice La n d and
Ttmidimw $ 2.992,65 $ 603,1 tV «v 2,299 55
Office lAirnlture and
Equipment . .......... OOll.Dl 597,91 , 1,00
$ ;U)0i.r.6 $ L’2oi,oi » 3,300.f*6
ilona for t.he .vi'ar endeii on thVi date
$159,261,07 $6(1.820,49 $102,«0.5n
JanmfUY 22nd, 1080.
' J10l..-r,'"0A.MPlON .V. CXI
aSS'
m
' A’ J".:* f _*_.
Wl*£
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Honor Miss Reeves 
On Her 83rd Birthday
A number of ladies gathered at 
the heme of Mrs. G. Bannerman,, 
Stelly’s Cress Road, on Monday 
afternoon, Jan. 21, the occasion 
being the birthday of Mrs. Banner- 
man’s sister, Mis.s Ethel Reeves, who 
was 83 years of age on that day.
On arrival, the ladies sang 
“Happy Birthday,” and Mrs. J. E. 
Tamier presented Miss Reeves with 
a beautiful corsage, made up of 
camellias and hyacinths. The house 
was spring-like with beautiful bou­
quets of daffodils.
The ladies served lunch and a 
pleasant- afternoon was enjoyed by 
everyone.
Miss Reeves, in her younger days, 
was an artist. Many cf her paint­
ings hang in the home, evidence of 
her artistic ability.
Ladies present included M,rs. D. 
Beaumont, Mrs. J. E. Tanner, Mrs. 
H. P. Pearson, Airs. D. Thomas, 
Mrs., A. Koppel, Mrs. E. Oakes, and 
Airs. G. Bannerman.
LECTURER
For Rubber Stamps 
Call The Review
Past President Presented 









EFFECTIVE AIARCH 2nd 




Copies of the schedules may be 
inspected at ithe Coach Lines 
Victoria and Sidney Depots.
Subject to, -the consent of the 
Public Utilities Commission.
Any objeotion :to this time 
/schedule may be filed with the 
P u b 1 i c . Utilities Commission 
within fourteen (14), days from 
_iits date of issue. :
Hew spiritual understanding of 
God is helping mankind to meet 
the challenge of the atomic age 
will, be the topic of a lecture cn 
Christian Science to be delivered on 
Thursday, Feb. 6, -by Alary Wel­
lington Gale of .San Franci.sco.
Open to the public without 
charge, ihe lecture will be sponsor­
ed by the members of The First 
Church ot Christ, Scientist, Vic- 
tcria. Airs. Gale will speak in the 
Christian Science Churcli, Cham­
bers St. and Pandora Ave., Victoria 
at 8 p.m. Her subject will be 
“Christian Science; Religion for the 
Present and the Future”.
FORMER ADVERTISER
On e.Ktensive tour as a member 
of The Christian Science Board of 
Lectureship, Airs. Gale has lectured 
throughout the United States and 
Canada, in the British Isles, and 
fill the Continent. A native of Bel­
mont, AIa.ssachusetts, she received 
her education at Smith College and 
the University of Chicago. Prior to 
entering the public practice of 
Christian Science in 1928, she en­
gaged in the advertising business in 
Chicago. She has been an author-; 
ized teacher of Christian Science 
since 1952.: /
Bazan Bay Group of St. Paul’s 
W.A. held its first meeting of the 
year on January 28 at the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Kennaird, -with 15 mem­
bers present.
The meeting opened with the 
Lord’s Prayer, followed by devo­
tions led by Airs. W. Jones. Mrs. 
J. AlcKay continued the study of 
South-East Asia- with an illustrated 
talk on the political and religious 
history of Indo-China and present- 
day conditions there.
After the minutes of the previous 
meeting and treasurer's report ivere 
read and adojited, the annual 
reports were prrsented. These 
showed a very successful year both 
financially and .socially.
Retiring president, Alr.s. D. R. 
Cook, then turned the meeting 
over to Airs. H. Clark, president­
elect. whose first official act was 
to present the past-president with 
a bouquet of lovely flowers in appre­
ciation of her work on behalf of the 
group. All'S. Clark also presented 
a Bible to Mrs. Kennaird for her 
new daughter.
Alr.s. Clark reported on tho 
January W.A. meeting and also 
described the installation of officers 
which was conducted by Rev. W. 
Buckingham at St. Paul’s Church
A tentative date of Februa:ry 24 
was set for a .social eveningwith
films, at the Ross, AlcKay, Blatch- 
ford residence.
Plans ivere made for the annual 
St. Patrick’s Day tea- and bazaar to 
be held on March 15 at the Knights 
of Pythias Hall.
The social hour following the 
business meeting was especially 
enjoyed as Mrs. A. Trowcr.s, wlio 
recently celebrated her golden wed­
ding anniversary, was presented 
with a bouquet of flower.s. and all 
members joined her in enjoying an 
anniversary cake baked especially 
for the occasion by Airs. W. G. 
Ballantyne.
tainment, Mrs. A. B. Smith and F. 
Aldridge; refreshmente. Airs. Sidney 
Roberts and Mrs. L. Puckett; pub­
licity. Mrs. A. O. Berry; librarians. 
Airs. A. Van Engelen and W. G. 
Palmer; gowns. Airs. J. Easton, Airs. 
E. R. Hall.
Socred Meeting
A ])ublic meeting will be held by 
Saanich Socreds at 8 p.m. on Feb­
ruary 13, at the Lake Hill Women’s 
Institute Hall. Quadra St. Special 
speakers avill be Al.L.A.’s W. Speare, 





winter greenery, and the 
beans were served with salads, fol­
lowed by pie for dessert.
Lt.-Col. D. G. Crofton and C. W. 
Leggett were at the door, and Arch-, 
deacon G. H. Holmes was master of 
ceremonies. G-ames were enjoyed 
after the supper and extra food was 
auctioned off by Peter Cartwright.
Those assisting with the serving 
were Al Ackerman, P. Cartwright, 
Harry Eckstal, H. Doerkson, A. M. 
J. Field, R. Price, R. Taylor, A. 
Wolfe-Milner and E. Worthington. .
Officers Installed
Annual meeting of the Salt 
Spring Island Chrysanthemum So-i 
ciety was held at tho home of Mrs. 
C. W. Leggett, on Jaiuiaiy 25, with | 
Group-Captain W. E. Dipple pro- | 
siding. I
Alinutes of the last I'egular meet- ! 
ings were read, and in the absence ' 
of the treasurer. Airs. Scot Clarke, 
Vice-President V. C. Alorris report­
ed the financial records had been 
audited and found correct.
Election of officers for the en­
suing year , took place,, with the 
following .slate; president. Airs. C. 
Leggett; vice-president, Mrs. A, 
Reddis; secretary treasurer. Aliss 
baked i Al. Lees; show conveners. Airs. J.
' Inglin and Mrs. C. Elliott; publicity. 
E. Worthington.
After soma discussion it was de­
cided to purchase a trophy for per­
manent competition, for the best 
outdoor grown bloom in the annual 
.show. Members were requested, to 
grow two foots of the variety 
“Pamela James”, for a special cla.ss.
Date for the annual shO'W will be 
set one week after the Victoria 
Chrysanthemum Society .shew. A 
suggestion was discussed regarding 
the formation of a- garden club,, 
which brought out divei'.se opinions, 
but the meeting generally,; was in 
favor of the idea.
Broken Lenses and frames
REPLACED
While You Wait!
BRING IN THE PIECES!
Modern Lens Grinding Plant 
on Premises
MAYCOCK OPISCAl DlSPEIilSARY LTD.
1327 Broad Street at Johnson — Victoria
Phone 4-7651
50-tf
Men Only Prepare 
Church Supper
; Successful bSan; supper was held 
last Sa'turday in -the parish hall, 
Ganges, by:, the, men of the Anglican 
churcih., ,,/,)■
This was the .first time the men 
had organizzed such; a ventm'e. and 
funds I'aised will.be'used toward the 
kitchen ; inipTOvements ■ in the / hail.:
, Tables; were; df orated/with/ ivy" and
Nineteen members a.ttended the 
regular meeting of, the United 
Church Evening Circle ’at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. ,C.>G. AlacKenzie, 
Ganges, January, 27, with Mrs. Irl 
Bradley in the chair. The trea- 
,surer’s report . showed a balance ; of 
■$,121.49/.'';.,)/;;/',;
After ./discussion;/ a , committee in­
cluding / Mrsy; Bradley,; ' Mrs./VM.;: 
Sober / arid ; Aliss ;E./M,; Smith- was 
,stfuck,; tolgo ,/tO 'Victoria; a,nd pur-;
;chase-newicarpetirig; for the ;church; 
aisles'; and vestibule.' /;,;;l ;
;.;Vaficusf centennial, , celebration 
plans were heard’ andflrs. Bradley, 
Alii'.s/ Sober .and Mrs. J.; C.’.Reid said 
they'wbuldatteridthe-generalccri- 
. fennial,-; rrieeting.;;;;;,
pian,^ were made to hold the ari- 
/riiiai;. Shrove,/Tiie.sday ; pancake tea 
in the church; hall,/February 18, : . ;
It was decided at the la.st meet- 
’ing to; elect:, a ;vice-pre.sident and, 
■install the : executive at .’this meet­
ing. Airs, H. Noake.s was, elected 
vice-president. : and , Airs. C,, G, 
MacKenzie, conducted the; installa­
tion ceremony for the full slate of 
officers.,';'
Ho.stesses for the evening were 
0.1is.s E, Smith, Mr.s; AlacKenzie and
';Mrs,';Luth';,;.;; ■ '■
Glioir Elects Ne-w
At the annual meeting of St. Paul’s 
United church senior choir, Sidney, 
held .last Thur.sday evening, Jan. 30, 
the following were elected to,/office;
president) -Alrs: A.’ Byford;; vice-
presiderit,.;:E. J./; Smith;;; secr^ary- 
■treasurer, Mrs.;H: R,.; Lawson; enter-
,
WIN DOW and FLOOR
.v';')'.):;),;':XLEANERS;';/''^';):;'-,:--)
864 Swan Sll - ; Victoria 
)'..';—PHONE," 4-5023.'









1307 Broad St. 
Phone 3-6’2ia
Add sparkle to any meal oi ^ „ T ^
snack with delicious Bran ri) v”')-. "x
Gems, generously spread with \
fresh butter! liasy to make?
Always . . . when you use U ' - \
dependahle rieischmann’s G. \) j ^ ■




]hi©a.«iiwig for Ewrope ?
You'll gel more from your trip when 
you plan through...
Church Members 
Plan'To,: Attei:i€l,. 'h'.) 
Diocesan Parley
Regular monthly meeting of St. 
Goorge'.s Evening hvanch of the "W.A. 
wa.s held on jannai'v 27. at i.he homo 
of Mr.s. E. Gonr, Ralnliow Road, 
G'ange.s. Thoi'c wei'c Hi membens 
prosont, and the president, Mr.s. J. 
Wood, oi)ent;cl flic meet,ing whli 
lu'aycr. ’I'lie ti'easurer reiiorted a 
balance of SM3.'13.
Tlie announcement wa.s inndo of 
t.he annual dioeesan nieeUng, tn bo 
held In Victoria ;on March 11, ,12 
and 13, and it Is hniied that same 
of ; tlie : exeeiilive ami, ;mi’inbers will 
1)0 able In ntteml, '''I'he Wrirnen's 
VVrti’ld Day' of Prayer service ' will be 
liohl a.l. Ilia United elmrcln Otmge.s, 
'al ’2.11(1 p.m. iin iri'bniary 21,
/ Mm, A,;M. J, Field, and Miss Klsy 
in'ieo dlsnihuteri sewlno; ami won! 
to he.;c()niple,|e(l for Daj'cas .work. 
Airs, T, ’Williams offered to liold 'a 
sewing "bee” at her litnna on Irijlirti- 
iiry 7 ■
Mra, Wood reported on her viol I 
to' Df, ’Fraiifife'; Niii’jiliiir ntiimn;;; ; ,
It was decided to glvo $10 1,,n i.li'tv 
seci'eiar.v of the pinish liaJl, tn go 
towards Ihe iiiiprovernenlr. pre.sent,ly 
being carried ont in (,he kllolien.
The next; ineoUng;will bo;a.i"tho 
Iniino of Mrs. L. Atanat. Rofi'e.sli- 







Va cup shortening 
Vb cup granulofed sugar 
I’/a foaspdons salt 
iVa cups bran flakes
Cool to Uptov/arm, ;
2. /'•toapaimo,,measure into bowl 
Va cup luke'warm wafer 
Stir 'irp :
2 lepospoons granulafod 
’’soger / ).
,7prln',l i with coninnts of 
2 onvoippos.' 
noitw'imann's 
.Aclivo Dry Yeast 
tr,..p p,ton(l 10 minutes, THEN stir
Work in on additional. ; ; ' / 













Glii'ipp I.PiHin rpii>;liPro ond
1 woll-boafcn egg 
iVs cups oneo-siftod 
all-purposo flour
and beol unlil smoolb and elcullc.
; 3, Turn out on lightly-floured 
board and kneod unlil sprioolh 
and elastic. Place; in greased 
bowl. Brush top wilh nieited butler 
or margarine. Cover. Let rise in a 
warm place, free fropn draft, 
unlil doubled In bulk, about 1 
-. hours,.' .
4, Punch down dough. Halve the 
dough) form each half Inlo an 
B-inch roll. Cut each roll into 8 
equal pieces. Cut each piece Into 
3 and form Into small, smooth 
balls. Place 3 balls in each section 
of greased muffin pans. Brush 
balls vdlh mollod buller or mar- 
; garine, Cover. Lol rise unlil 
doubled in bulk/ about 1 hour. 


















Get imuc I'or yoiir nioiicy by gemiig «// the .Hervicc 
Camidian INicific liiis to olVd’. At no c.Mi’a chnrge. we’ll 
; look nrter;hoicls, si8ht»weing, side-tripsall the 
tili.uigp;mi.iti!> ih.it eiin iii.ikc a uip.
So this year, if you're heading for Europe » . , 
head ,/if,to Canadian I'acilic. *
Boys Defeat Girl» At 
Ganges .Ai.Y.P.A. Meet
The A.V.P.A. held tliair rcfailar 
rm‘(MS.nf' hi the parlfh hall at 
Gaiii;'p;,‘i lii.'it 'Wi.!t'k, ami in the 
ttb.tcncc , 01’ tiu' praslilcm;, Ai'cli- 
ilrncan G. II. tldlino.s ’ took iju. 
cliiiir. BiiLlncw. Inclmh’d arraiiga-' 
ji-icuts to; Hold a Vtilcmma pat ly on 
I'Vbniary J3, -
; ;Fim;; tvas/'fidiiplk'd , durlnif /.ilii* 
cvctthiiiV, with’ a ,varia!,y, jilioA',;
piu’i., Game;., were,1
1 !
/ ’.’(fp'O’i*. til 07’ ti'iC/lItOh
U, XIAVTDN, 11(12 liovcf iinuMl SI.. Yklorla, I'ltomt 2-KLH
tot lUItt'l ,'l
i'lHt playi'd ' lor,: jmlitif) with Tiif 
Wlmtlriti: ovi'r thi; |i:S-rls; liy it 
:')’i’i’ !.;f f'i to :p!!.',Tii.,:,y(..iitm;,pi,o|t)v 
r ,-i rnl'|-'-0''■ ■iir.vp'if/'l t)V ' I’ll'--i;;
..M0>!a ndt• r 11 mi l).'vnthy Dc;th!s.„wIt;> 
(-'■pik Mini'; nt Tit'jd,--i!Sla’ii Tiiop- 
l.-iiul who j'i).i.v('ii idarii) .iccurdt>1; 
I'iU;! Rich,It'd ;AhtT.tkatni ott the 
ii’tmipi't.,
jidnlta - pio/rm , imiudod (Mr-;,




SiPS.r.i*.. vy'uwfvvsipp'. .' ,< , A vw-ttvar ,tu and :rt'frrsljm(,'ut:y wciT:’<amvctU'(| 1:,y 
Travana.'"
An jiutomatic dryer is like 
having “automatic" ,$1111311111(5 
avory day! Thoro'a no waiUng' 
for good drying vvdatlier - no 
worry idiout laundry piling up-* 
no need to ruah out in a Buddon 
^ aliowor to roacuG noar-dry
clot h0,3. You eari waah mid dry.
rain dr ahlno, day or hightl
itlijfiUitiuio ilea lor, /I ah 
him jimji (IrmoiiMlriiUon of m 
onlomniio ;, ',,))';eUxtHo..dryer. 
It iwiken la.Ytry muhihiy nunui)}
B.C.ELECTBIC
;"-i^
PACK TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, February 5, 1958.
Inciicatlvo or the troinondous lii- 
tcro.S't. in sciimrc dancing, was the 
overcrowded gyinna-sium at the 
North Snunich high scliool last Fri­
day evening, when more than GOO 
dancers and many spectators turned 
out for the beginners’ jainboree.
: More tlian a dor.en guest callers 
from tlie We.'itcrn Dance Association 
called tlie in-sitructions that created 
colorful patterns in sound and move­
ment, as the dancers went “up tlie 
river and round the bend’’.
Organized by Hud Graham, local 
.square dance in.structor, and Mrs. 
Phyllis Orchard, the event featured 
many well-known oallerii. Among 
those invited to take piint in the 
program were: Alice Mooney, Gwen 
Joyce, Sylvia Boyko, Dawn Draper, 
Joan and Art Bol.stcr, Curly Craw­
ford, Prank Loveless, Norm Wil­
liams, Cam Yorke, Ernie Livesoy, 
Gerry Dunn, Bud Ward, Mark Cop- 
inger, Archie Mair, Howie Eanics 
and Kay and Hud Graham.
Latest in square dance .styles were 
featured in a fashion show presented 
by Mh-s. Muriel Tutte and Mrs. P. 
Spear. Of particular delight to the 
audience were the tliree captivating 
“ladies” Lili Looper (Johnny Gur- 
ton), Desdemona Di-ipple (Prank
Spear), and Prudence Pringle (Bob 
McDonald), who di.splayed their 
finery to bc.st advantage.
Hand-made originals in a fascin­
ating vai'iety were tlie square dance 
gowns modelled by Phyl Orchard, 
Rita Ridge, Maud Hannan, Phyl 
Levar, Pran Butler, Lottie Larsen, 
Pat Gurton, Pran Locke and Brenda 
McDonald. They were promenaded 
onto the floor by members of the 
Western callers.
The entire show, ably commen­
tated by Muriel Tutte, has been in­
vited to give a repeat porformanee 
at the Centennial Jamboree in May.
Highlights of the evening were re­
corded by CHEK-TV, and have been 
viewed by many in the week-end 
new.scast.s.. Tommy Rothgordt han­
dled the parking and dispersing of 
iuindreds of cars.
Thisiiderbird Bowling #
Ladies’ high single, 254, Jean 
Griffith: ladies’ high gross, 631, 
Helen Ross.
Men’s high single, 293, and high 
gross. 791, Howard Puckett.
“Platypus,” captained by Howard 




Continued Troin Page 2
g., ' ■ t , ——VA,I.ENT..INKS —
g Valentine Cards ...... .................... i....5c to $1.00
g Valentine Cut-out Books...........................lOc to 25c
Slip a Handkie in ......... ........ ............ -....25c to $1.00
==. Rosa . ITU!S isr*? S.<DNJEY,^ Matthews GIFT SHGPPE B.C.
:SI'DE ;B AGON—:■
Picture-Pa’c. Sliced. .............14 LB.
^SAUSAGE. MEAl^..;:
Qur own iTiake..v.:........:.... ............. .....LB.
ZT
33‘
Home Freezer a«d Locker Supplies
'vUMITED" ,
M90 uTHIRD- S'!.SIDNEY," B.C.;
,^i Meeting of
will be held in-
ST. ANDREW’S HALL
SECdfjb’ STREkT . SIDNEY
Mr. and Mrs. Lines, recently ar- 
rived from Toronto to take up resi­
dence in the home they purchased 
from Rear Admiral J. c. Hibbard, 
Towner Park Road. Mr. Lines is a 
veteran of the First and Second 
World Wars a.nd is also a lawyer. 
He has retired from practice owing 
to ijoor health.
Relative.s from Vancouver Avho 
attended the funeral of the late 
Leonard Seebach were Mrs. p. 
Andres. Mrs. D. Gerlein, Warren 
and Wesley Seebach.
Mrs. J. Ivci’son, Plea.sant Ave., 
and Mrs. P. A. Moulton, Patricia 
Bay Higlawa.y. returned to their res­
pective liomes this week from Rest 
Haven HosiJital. eacli with a .son. 
Twins were born in Rest Haven to 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lee of Tod 
Inlet. .
The Seventh-day Adventist Par­
ent-Teacher As.sociation met. on 
Sunday at G p.m. in the recreation 
hall of the .school. A hot supper 
w.as served and speakers were Mrs. 
Crook and Mr.s. H. Priesen. G. Rod-* 
gers gave an interesting talk on the 
responsibility of parents to the 
children.
The Colporteur Institute is hold-^ 
ing a convention in the Seventh-* 
day Adventi.st Churcli for one week 
starting February 7. Pastor Neither- 
cut, of Vancouv'er, will be the guest 
speaker.
Ml'S. Louis Green, Wains Cross 
Road, is visiting in Vancouver.
On Saturday evening, Mrs. O. W. 
Mable.^, Bircli Road, entertained at 
a miscellaneous shower in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Goertzen 
who were recently^ married. After 
the gaily ’^Tapped parcels had been 
opened, gjunes were played, solos 
sung by Afi’s. H. Priesen, and re­
freshments served. Approximately 
45 guests were p^resent.
: J. S. Gardner. Patricia Bay High-i 
way, is a. patient ; at Rest .Haven 
Hospital.
Mr. : and; Mrs. Bud Joluison, of 
Port Alberhi, were recent guests of 
the fornier’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Johnson, Princess Ave. They 
also wisited Ms sister and .brother-' 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Guniriier, 
Patricia Bay. ' ' ,
Miss P. M., Baker, Me'ravish Road, 
is. nbwj.at Rest Ha.ven, after under-i 
going ’surgery at;' Jubilee Hospital. ;
Mrs.’; J. Perrish and her two chil-i 
;;dren, Eugene; " Sheila; \ leave
next week for Germany, 'where they 
;will, join Mr. :;perrish, -who iswith 
:;.thef>:Queen’S:’ ;'Qwn ; I Rifles.: ; Mrs.
; pier rish;; with ■ a herchildren, : has - 
been stayuig with her-mother,': Mrs; 
Grossi. East Saanich Road.
' ' T^ Nevilleri hasrecently Idis- 
; posed jof - his home on Third Street.
' Col.; E.: M; Medlen : has returned
D^i¥E
Marked by a series of novelties 
staged to attract attention to the 
drive, Sidney . Kinsmen Child Care 
Campaign closed on Saturday with 
the Mothers’ March on Polio.
The campaign, which la.stecl 
throughout the month of January, 
featured a parade of decorated cars 
to open the campaign, and an air 
raid wlien leaflets were dropped to 
remind residents of the district of 
the purpo.se of the campaign for 
funds.
Chairman of the camisaign in this 
district, Roy Tucker, expressed tlie 
appreci.ation of his club for the co­
operation and assistance given by 
residents of the entire Peninsula. 
Early check of donation.s indicated 
a total of more than 82.G00, or an 
increase over Inst year’.s campaign 
cf about 10 per cent.
. The committee chairman added 
his gratitude to ihe residents wlio 
donated .so gratifyingly to the fund 




Leonard Seebach, a man who 
refused to allow infirmity te over-- 
come his mechanical and inventive 
.geniu-s, was buried in Holy Trinity 
Cemetery on Monday. He died in 
Re.*'t Haven Hospital on Saturday, 
Feb. 1.
Born in Stratford, Out., 74 years 
ago, Mr. Seebach was struck by 
polio in infancy, and, while .still a 
young boy, was victim of an acci-\ 
dent which crippled him for life.
Mr. Seebach came to Sidney in 
1927, and became well-known fon 
his ability to carry out his boast 
“tell me what you want and I’ll 
make it.” His work ranged from 
the construction of a Braille type­
writer to the making of his own 
dentures.
Surviving are his sister, Georgina, 
and a coiisin, Jacob Seebach. both 
of 1502 Third St., Sidney.
MORE ABOUT
MUSEUM
(Continued from Page One)
the enlarging of the P.N.E., to small 
community dinners for pioneers. 
Mr. Pynn said it was up to thg 
community to add to all local 
activities and make them special 
for, this year.
Following Mr. Pynn’s addi-sss. 
Mrs. V. C. Bast read the minutes 
of the original centennial; meeting, 
at which Mr. Brown was elected 
chairman; Norman Mouat, vice- 
chairman; Mrs. V. C. Best, secre- 
.tary; W. T. D. Jones, treasurer, and 
P. Morrison, director of community 
history. Minutes were al.so read: of 
the meeting leading to the choice 
of a museum for the Salt Spring 
centennial project. A controversy 
preceded a motion that, was carried, 
“That : the; museum be endorsed as 
the permanent project.”
This was followed by a resolution 
that in view of-the need of; respon­
sible persons to; administer the 
affairs of the musuem, a society 
be formed. / ,
DRAFT CONSTITUTION,.'t 
; Prank :Morrison ) spoke: on the 
formation of the Salt Spring Island 
Centeiuiial Museum and Historical 
Society;', :-presenting a;;- draft . of 
proposed ’ constitution - and'; by-laws. 
A committee: was formed, entrusted, 
with the " task of organizing this 
society,'- :WLth Mr. Morrison ' chair-, 
;mah.:;Gthers'oh:.this::committeeiare
Mrs. E. J. A.sliloe, Archdeacon O. H. 
Holmes, and V/. M. Mouat. Mr. 
Alorrison has since written officiaLs 
of the provincial museum, B.C. 
Historical Society, and Mu.seum 
Brancir of U.B.C. Extension Depart­
ment regarding available data and 
advice that may assist- this com­
mittee jn approved pattern.s. in 
policies and management.
W. T. D. Jones presented the 
financial report showing a balance 
of $G59.12 in the celebration fund. 
Letters wTre heard regarding the 
proposed visit of H.R.H. Princess! 
Margaret through Salt Spring. Tire 
Forestry Service agreed to super­
vise beacon fires, two of which will 
be m the charge of the Salt Spring 
Island Rod and Gun Club/and the 
local Boy Scouts. Archdeacon 
Holmes suggested a public flag 
dedication service be held on -the’; 
afternoon of the Day of Pi’ayer, 
April 27, iir the school grounds at 
Ganges. - - ;, -
DIARY OF YEAR
A large selection of centennial 
printed matter, fi-om postcards to 
posters, was on display and is 
available on request. Mr. Brown 
gave the following tentative list of 
Island celelDrations: February 14, 
■Valentine Dance, Pulford; February 
18, Legion Ladies’ Auxiliary Pan­
cake Race at Ganges; February 28, 
Girl Guide Ply-up; March 7. 8, 
Boxing, Pulford; May 10, Travellmg 
Museum; May 1, ’ Spring Flower
New Slate Of Officers 
For Hospital Group
Entirely new slate of officers was 
elected to the Lady Minto hospital 
auxiliary at their annual meeting 
hold last week in the hospital at 
Ganges.
The retiring officers! who were 
commended for “a magnificent job 
the past year”, were Mrs. Ira White, 
president; Mrs. L. P. Nicholson, vice- 
president; Mrs. W. E.: Dipple, secre­
tary; and Mrs. A. J. MacWilliam, 
treasurer, and they are followed by 
Miss Dorothy Mickleborough as 
newly installed president; Mrs. A. R. 
Price, vice-president; Miss E, Smith,
Show, Ganges; May (first part), 
P.T.A. May Pair; May 24, Pulford 
Celebrations; June 25. lODE Rose 
Sliow: July 5, Anglican Tea, Gange.s 
nnd Women’s Institute. Pulford: 
July 30, Anglican Pete, Ganges; 
August 17. Rod and' Gun Club 
Salmon Derby: August 27, Pall Fair 
(major celebration); August 31. 
Legion Pishing Derby; September 
7, Pulford Pishing Derby; Pioneers’ 
Day, no date announced, and other 
ev'onts are expected.
Magazine Subscriptions
Always at Lowest Pi-evailing Rate
FRED P. JEUNE
737 Haliburton Road 






; ,':-STUFF^ : ' I;
Phone 435 - Beacon at Fourth
treasurer, and Mrs. S. Quinton, sec­
retary,
Mrs. White pre.sented the annual 
report, showing an outstanding year. 
The sum of $836.92 was spent on 
linens for the hospital, which in­
cludes pyjamas, gowns, masks and 
hand-made bedroom slippers. Mi-s. 
Wliite expressed thanks to the exe­
cutive, auxiliary members, matron 
of the hospital and staff members, 
who all helped to make the achieve­
ments possible. At Christmas the 
auxiliary gave gifts to the patients 
and a steam iron to the staff.
Financial report showed that the 
sum of $311.05 had been realized on 
Hospital Day, $273.67 at the bargain 
centre, and $144.01 at the hospital 
dance. Many donations also swelled 
the funds.
HOSPITAL REPORT
The Lady Minto ho.spitaI report 
.showed that there were 32 admis­
sions since January 10, of whom six 
were from Pulford; four, Gialiano: 
two, Mayne. Gifts were received 
from Mr. and Mrs. J. Brooks, Mrs. 
Emersland, Col. Maxwell Hillary, 
Miss Freda Nobbs. David Dewar, B. 
Acland, Airs. Scott from Pender Is­
land, and Mrs. I. Wliite.
Miss Robinson, from the Royal 
Columbian hospital, will be arriving 
soon to join the staff. Miss Joan 
Fowler is acting as relief nm-ses’ aid 
ait the present time.
LOANS
SPARLING
Estate Agents - Insurance 
Notary Sidney 226
pX:
© Headquarters for 
® Batteries, Accessories & 
^ Repairs for a!I makes 
® of Hearing Aids
to: his All : Bay: Road thome -after
ah extended : holiday with: Telatiyes
:in -Ontario.;.. i , ^ Matin'S) Jewellers;; Trentham Blockt Sidney : 
. Phone i , Sidney 243 — ;
; AT 8.00 P.M.
All 'Liberal Supporters Are Urged to Attend —- :
FRAMING - FINISHING - ALTERATIONS
’s Csiiitrycti©ii; i@r¥lee
Phone: Sidney 230 —
Trentham Block, Sidney.i,
Quality Products
STAiDARB: PRODUCTSIT’S ujt jnkA^s 1 u ^ i oi for
''I::; FARM:-MARINE''';
In Central Saanich see
;':'BAY':'MOT6rS'''”'')': '';:v''''':,'''BRENTW60D"VBbAT
Brentwood
Completo AutnmoUvo Sevvlce, 
Olicvron Intornatloual Credit 
Card.*;. Standard Towing 
Service,--;:
AND MARINE





.................. _........... .. ■ For: Children
See bur seiectiiin of AVestclrit':-Watches ...
; ®- W;ater:Repellant®: Dustprcibf : -;- ® :ShockproofI 
: ;V ; ® :;Sweep Second- Hand:: ; ©“Luminous Dial-;
:© .One-year.,' Guarantee;' :Only..;'.l.,I - '
;: Other ;:Westclox 'Watches: fromiL.:;...:.;...;..;;..: ..;.:.:...$7.5() ::
For Better Timepieces, we feature Longines-Wittnauer Watches. 






GOODYEAR TIRES and BATTERIES
A FULL LINE OF HEATING OIL.';.
A Coniploto Warehouse Slock of 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS as near as your Phone.
(U'Meroiis Tritdo-in .'Mlowi-tnce on. Ro-cniivnililo 
'M (Ml L .'.,1. (-1 u' ,1,1.:; 1,11:1, ti;.'.
,\Vo sniiply and in.'dal Pa,i’ts and .Aec('.s,.4oi’ie,4 for 
any inako o.l cai’. A.11 worli ti'ndi’nntcf.'d.
PHONE 10 for Daily Deliveries in 
Central and Ndrlb Saanich
Ready for Oven 
or Freezer
FREE DELIVERY
- Your Standard Oil Denier f
.'■SIDNEY,'-.',-;f'PHONE-l'O'
M a 1 Ic i n * 5 S eV i 11 e O ran g e.
i
Now''inude r.-'r :37c
IPI7 A P C Orchard City 





'Bciatoon'-'Avhinia' Phone: Sidney 9!
TME mAMm
iP©Ej«s'Fj; Ftaifmt
Downey lioad - Deep Cove
Phone: Sidney 331M




IMuiiie: SlDMiV ’MS Box 207, Sidney, W.V.
'-''.u-i-tfa'
will be held at St, Andrew’s Hall, Second St., Sidney, B.C






... a complete line ot Saws - Drills - Sanders and 
Accessories such as;
—HOLE'SAWS "' ■
li^LADES (for Cuiting Brick)
IG-SAW'::ATrAGI'^lMEN1-''S'' ,̂
StEE €»UM MMHW m&PLAY ' ' :
p viwMmm MM 'm0^ <0 __
»'im'-frtrp''''■ ' iyy
piiONi: fi
* y '»v-* p »• V f "•
-If'.'' :Si '„
